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:!Police fire on 

600 tribesmen
ATTACKER KILLED

day (hit be had been found

■"Sffi'n’rH;

ussians wall^ 

jross Space ; 

to history
I standard Staff Reporter

A Kisii tribesman was shot 
dead and a police Inspector and 
a constable were injured when

rsport ol the attack 
police Station. A»t. 

set out with sixi reached Sondu
wh.. ,h»

Soma tribesmen atiiekad Ihn 
Ha^ WM *tMBWd “'it * Syabondo

tint and un« ot lha auacken wa* t 
killed. When the Ki-11 had w ^ v 

' his body they ditpetscd. ^ ^
ihia Inekieiu ll wa> tound 

. withotii B mngacina. 
pcmoi'j ..(« fovolvar 

Uier police re. 
j and the revolver. 

Reinforcements from the police 
provincial headqtiBrter> in kisumti 
have been sent to the i

i \
CO \when

by
Nofl

they were 
It 600 Kisii 
. lagwtgwB 

irth Mugirango 
KUll District, on

open
tribesmen 
VltiBM.
Location of 
Wedneaday.

conttablei belongin# to the _ pro.str?.otLrA;'.‘=s
cattle from Kericho Dotriei, were 
attaclicd and beaten by about 20 
Kisii.

[

\ videotape ihowins 
operation wti Ktoeniil 
cow Talcvlilon to mch vSweri. 
many of whom bad. been litiins 
by tnejr Mts for wailini for

"^Th. final '^Muvri'ng of the 
.shSwn from 
mounted on

hbtory wa''* A™vrJin|'w ° Ae Soviet now*‘Swf w r'SS„?'e'5
left . cvperimcmal space Uboratory,. a
.d enf^Ctl |.i>if-.'i>mpanmcoi vehicle, carrying 

gOa v"‘ , ; ^.uyjionauls.
M IbCV orblltO . i),e walk by cosmonauts Khrunov

/*',.'.S.-Earll, ... Mg- 'S
^et «'«';■ I siMvetnen in distress. the__agency

’-IB'ilh 3'S'';S''SX.S“
.wraliofl *‘‘1' 1 launch vvhicics to the Moon and,
■* niiii — l.V- ihc planets. The building of such 

S^uL". I ^ Pla'fi’f"','» an imn^Siater

moved 
After 

that a -JU.t rlilc.

covered the ridespace ship* wa*...' 
television camerat

appeared on'the
glowing' brillLmily in the fimsbine. 
Its solar batteries extended like 
razor thin gull win^ as Jhe two 
sb‘P* approached each oAer. .

' The voices of Cpfnona 
iSfcaialov and Volyno 
'efesfriy beard ihrojjghdut the 
rofnocuvring and after the locking, 
discussing the approach* and therk 
shouting congratoiations. 1 ii

"Everything is splemfid." Coli; 
Shaialov said at the moment o| 
coniBcL "1 got straight into Ihs 
socket where I had aimed. Thd 

i of the ship.? .Is proceed*

Another voice wa^lAard from

of Soyui' S). J "Waleome Amur'i 
COM b.,

screen lo restore

admitted at the Nyabondo Hospital 
In Nyakach Location, Kisumu 
District. The whereabouts of his

attack. But it was learned yester-

*^PoUce patrols are being earned 
out at MagwagwB and the sHuation 
is quiiklv returning to normal.

One arrest has been made but 
ihe catilc stolen have not so far 
been recovered.
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Mr. Obote gives pi 
to Asian citizens
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BAMBURI RULES 
ON KISII EXAMSmaking
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Nyerere warns 
‘second S. Africa’ f

sthere ,H. Ei'Sil” jsasrs. have what cpuld 
an Aslans, buy we 

;gandan cUizensAWc 
_ call them Ug^d*"

■ u is.h'’President Obaic saidi 
no raeialiim in Uganda. What has

citizens, and on. ebe other will

"iiLsras.^?’
to trjIIMU . fl«n|k'^hat -in a way. we ate nteadlng the

“'rt tv.fs
oil the ship.” , *[ens whoi'* "SW. nprk ia live in our country.'nvey have iw„rrio;z:.S“tsUi'ssfe j,
successful link-up: "Evcry-thing .is nrobicm which did nen exist in "A* £af « w« ®f« cooceriKd,

'”du”m il,t,ir.n>(.r Ih. .re.mo- J^AIVIBIA"'RENEWS

” OFFER OF BASE
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"ThereObote ber,ay that the: 
own away” _i to any Kenyatta 

in c^ceThe er cbuHryl 
d it lundhcp|!i In L 
*ihe sa^iinfc'

beard

on Monday. January 20, instead of Friday. January 17.
“Schools that have not^ committed the offence shall be exempieff 

from repeating the e.xaminatlons." 

Luld:loncs:i Ev
®t-conference talks were being

a 'imociing on the problenf of 
immigrants with Mr. John Hunt,

zenship Ci

Stood the diKussic 
truerive and 

common .

ciil/cn* because of their colour this 
i. liiserlmination, because citizen- 

1 matter of law and not a 
of colour.

rtiy’^lS hii Ci'UOliv'' 
.71)1 the Commi'im^lih 
enmnlj tflccUd ''• » Mc-nd s-'iitli

Israelis march on 
French Embassy

ii!.!"
•The question has two asneas. 

Ihc lirM is the problem of im-

hiimc and exported B^i* doors 
juiXaiion a“alt*f« ihai.^bccauve breal

‘‘'■'nio""wcon?**aipect conrernv
n«hrt.in'rnrs

irriuiS^^siT'-rthctS^
,\f^ca'. yhey do^ not^^y^^ W.

Staff Rcpi'rier in 
hat it was under- 

was frank and 
_ disclosed consider-£rr;,“.'S cons 

able 
to clear the destroyed and the Israelis were 

believed to have sufferwl 
CLsuallles.

auIrtU'Are*  ̂|iIcnl'la"'|X''‘'.
a basnoka attack tin 
patrol, an Israeli milii 
man said.

Thousands of Israeli youths 
marched on the French Embassy 
in Tel Aviv yesterday, waving 
banners and chiniiag sfogam in 
protest ttgiinii President de 
Oaulle'i arms embargo on Israel.

.frii. 'SKSi; c* s
Tel Aviv'. Front, but cordons of 
riot police kept them out.

The French Armed Forces 
Ministry yesterday denied a repurt 
that den. de Gaulle had put 
France’s llth Airborne Division on 
a standby alert to fly to Lebanon 
if Israel attacked that country.

A Ministry spokesman dismissed 
the report as "utter nonsense."

Jordanian and Israeli 
exchanged lank, mortar and ma
chine-gun fire tor ten minutes 
yesterfay in the northern Jordan 
Jalloy, a mihury spokesman an
nounced in Amman.

He said Israeli troop, opened

Karkar Fold. • , '
An Israeli half-track vehicle was

gram lobbies. He oxpUinedI that it
:;s" jr?iS?s r
""No'IndtMiion was' givefi by [he 
agency about fuluw plans for-lhe 
two spececrafl. — -4ge«r<M

Mr. Sithole 
to be tried

no JordanianThere. itiy leiiouv pii'blcm. 
^ aha ass >»i hi-
rmdttCummnnwvallli

IB LoBdan, >aid l..ii- 
TKd ita pniwsals nude 

(he nwcliiip on 
____.l year "because

UodOD at 84S Ihle xxltaliff. 
TiM OSee of Ibt

ortlwrepInS^d ui 
anre Id tom up in Uirb aun- 
bers at Ibt airport to give ils 
roenben a rousina welcome. 
Kaou Nairobi ||rwirh bus 
issued a siodiar appeal.
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I iJunu I 
aiitu Bit . 
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im Ihn bads y-.u aic 

pailcnce l« j niiiii'iiiv 
*t hsve alaay. i'p(i.-cil .io4 similar ^jtil in^ngola

.... ..,... £
been a success' cxMI on the ques
tion of Rhodesia there was
j-^mal failure''^^,ye

ca& the^Brit^h Government 
bc$ unable 10* Idl Jhc confe 
iha^ Nibmar^wa^^ spcciUc

Thc Rhodesian .Centre Party 
leader, in the first rcacCon in Sails-

eonsider^JrovWfng Zambisn^rop^^

S'2
Centre Parly. Mr. Bashford, called* 
on Mr. laft Smith to imtiatc new 
lalks^wilh BriUin^in^Ihe lighj.of

'"i'rheXh^h'ptime Minis4r. Mr. 
Wilson., made it cleat in /London

Presiacni Kaunda. speaking at a 
Press conference in London, said 
it was uniruc to say that Britain 
did not have a base from'which to 
fight '.-a handful .of rebels''.

Zambia knew what dangers had 
to be faced. "But in the inie 
of bigger and lastini 
Zambia is prepared to j 
date British troops anf-yi 
il it peonies necem  ̂J
quell rebellion."

The! President .said

"The PitsMtal
occupa
liberati The weatherand Mouinbi 

PresideWj
minalion. , .

rva-nips'

Paris this afternoon Cor Cairo. .— /igeiiciei
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«
T."i
li'.i .... woill tw iar better for Ihe Asians 

to iopcraio rtOscly with the Ken
ya Government and . to make less

forces
b^ad

Satis
'.'i' Bnla^ir- SMetCvi ^u>d il^

public outcry.
They should also concentrate 

iheir cfforLs less on Kenya trade 
licensing regulation, and more on 
securing underUkings from the 
British GovernmenL 

Greater use should be made of"X sr
1 in cables to British Asian
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prior to a High Court trial.
peace, 
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ir forces 
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advised in c 
traders in Na 

Mr. Hum
irobL

im assured Mr. Mboya 
that the London comriiiuee had 
precisely Ihe same obicMives as
K.'l.rS&'fAl.TcS

no animosity 
policies w

SUCCESS in 
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BritislJ^ro^ to use 'Zambia to'US,j across the

sttrl of a nc'Si
•' of Hu

towards Kenya, 
re well under-was

whoAskc|l if Zambia would contri- 
biile troops to the British force, 
he replied, “if Britain asked us. we 
would consider thaL"

months. Ttic talks 
starting below summit ievcT 
coidd b^in if Brit^ agreed 
terms of a new apnrojni-now b< 
framed by Mr. Smift 

Mr. Smith said W month 
was working on a rffw plan to gel 
Ibe sUUcd discussions started again 
— but said details were being kept

whose 
stood.

Mr. Mboya told him there 
no objection to Ihe London com-

SSi5“:m;3
Pafel. who is leaving for Nairobi 
on Tuesday, for further discussions 
on means io achieve the common 
object “wiiaout creating uncertain
ly and panic." —. Mgfncies
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by'^Briuin would ^legiutMte, the 
President said. It woulcf UL quel
ling a rebellion. He  uaa——■
the British Governm.
Rhodesia and make

Nobody can hope to be teaUy 
successful iu busiacas withoutTo

The statement by Mr, Wilson 
tbal he was not going to break oSss..'‘'!i,rs.S"'.»ws
to suggest more ialks,;j.|hc sources
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Business docs not consist simply 
of buying 
them again. You 
inlcUigent use ot your Capilal. 
you must, keep proper Book, 
of Account, you have 
with both luppllet* 
have to be a good

. Pow^l' 
) smart 
students

3^\ goods and selling 
makeRenirr
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•• '-S Om CODW I. RtBil TniUiI. Shop 1Nigeria, be said, could do with
more British arms.

Book-kM^^ BuiM Manage* 
awaly Conaneidal Knowledge aad Commeidal Corns- 
porfcaco. etc., aic deffigaed especially lot the basiaewaaa 
who leaBy waats to make a SUCCESS of kb busisesB.
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Mbira. for a wpy of our free book ••Oppcriunliles Through 
Edueaihm". full details of lha above ronnrs anJ expert 

ptrsoiiid advice.

f*° afterChiefAt a Press conference, be stress 
ed that the remark otitibuied to 
him thai he was ready to folk
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pie and events ^ 

g African scene'
msbeokh

FREE!
ru2‘S“»s“_rE.7,’s vs
ffi*ri.l?Sl*bI“^\Sd"T

tig

» fM AHUm
tMimmmtm An tniUA Tiin 90% SUCCESSES!

Si We Guannlee . . NO PASS - NO FEE

^I^»A ICNWe secwNDA*^. ««au»vk.o ItSfS W ENCt^H, 
cammum;i A.NO U91 AfltCA^ cienviCAm *»»
MWDWi a^.A.. ut.«~ Civu »E*vi« IJlWS.
Hurt lALESMAMSUir. UENtEAl ^De^•Alll>^. LASUVAOKS. 
MM-aewS »wi)NiANt» «c»nA«»»Bir. •a.-.wno.

BRITISH TUTORIAL C0LIE6E
I ivi. KAirnH
' MAmOII. MOM1.MA.

Lfi'-

Somali delegation in Nairobi

th« low^' Niinell, bid umTuI
diMunloiii wilh the vhilor*. Tbe 
SomiU doUjaiion wai raquasicd to 
ureo the Somali Gbvemment to 
c^der the ^ibllilyjsf eivin*

The picture shows, from lefi to 
right. Mr. B. H. Hobson, Mr. 
Mahdi, Mr., F. Kanyua. executive 
officer of the Export Council, Mr. 
SharilT M. Ahmed from 
and Mr. T. P. O, Aridi. 
executive officer.

5* Ir' r rt J'loB?.''iiiArsrc'r h..d
bebvMii his d«t«H<l9n *nd tin 
Kinyi Mmi Comml.slon. Thin 
was also a poiiibtll^ that Kanya 
wauld axpurl buttir. camani and 

handienfu to Somalia..oai.'tta.a’iua
impuriini from lapan.

Mr. Mahdi added that hit mis- 
would alto discuss the pos- 

stbiliiy of etiabliihint a joint tour
ist company between Kenya and 
Somalia.

the chairman of Kenya's Export 
Promotion Council. Mr. B. H. 
Hobson, said that in 1967 Kenya 
cxpoixed to Somalia goods worth 
a.97j while Son^ia^ii^rte to

month roi.i.rttr
KUUMlJ. niWA. NAHiaU. lAMPALA. 
OAR M SALAAM■J A*hUhdf.'sIii!^yMtaiday*^n"l?i|robi 

thil It wai. ancourulDB in nota lha \
AmA ■»<•««( 1«the two eouniriai eonilnued tu

irow.
There existed wide areas of buslt 

neu co-oparatlon in various commo-

•fll to the two countries. ^
His delegation had been greaay 

impreased with Kenya’s develop
ment in al] spheres after touring 
the United Textile Company S 
Thika. Kenya Co-operative Creame- 
nes, the Kenya Meat Commission

merce

.....I
rii

^ Sawn Curio Mikrs, NalmW, Wlee lUtToa Med to beetft lirto
^ ,Wo* OB Wednesday nlgbL MARINO

Regular bujer oi
Scrap yard:—

Whilehume Row! 
Tel. 3313 - Bo* 40i 

MOMBASA

AMBER HOTEl.
CL.STRALLV SirLAltO metal

r«ur ticcatH aw us aiiiiwe<listrj^ to license gold , 
ion imports to 1|enya i

\iVg £ :':'L’Miitaji "

£■ Jr.i;
in receipt of-an allegation

, Applications for Jmpor. -------
: from established gpl^mith^ must 
Jibe submitted in the: leisu qpPara; 
fita^ (3) of Regulation ^oE the 
.mports. Exports and f^MptlaL 
jkpplies Reguktjons, so

?.0. Box

•H mi aniktin 
r.O. Bai a«S — PlMt S 

KAMT.M.A
jSomalia

assistantHe discIoMd that Somalia hoaed 
to export about 2,000 to 3,000 “During the eight months ending

time .(or inspeillon

of Depnrlm^t of

exceed

*■'' '^neascnicnt- This register will be

ih,l968-’,

0 FINED £200 
MOTOR CHARGE

I I'lib.v slopped the lorry in Nekiiru.
I. ' It ssis tveiny driven by Jsspil Mngh 
]iii, end was lisadlng luwardx Ugaitdi. 
l<s ' V v'>iisi|nnieii| null made uiii In 

A NiMnit. Ml Ml>i, I ihs iixiiw ul Cl, and R, lunsinii>
iMihl hv mtilisullai !.... . ltd In MUit KaFIIMli .l.lft <
iNitidistDini I'li'ils 'tils tuimd nil ihy U>tl>, thl liWfy 

'AMf* listiw i iiiid I'ltK A "t- livehiie and *a‘
mpiAi i>s|<ii \.ii||ii.i iisvused lu oniiale In inu Hlri and
MasKSuintii ri<.d«d I Icnlul I'luvlitM oMv, 

anv^ th(ii dcftiisv Vsiiiig ihu wuri In Impuwt a 
Hi X. II. hid Ii vs.s' dsierrcm xeitiance. C hief Insp 
Hu m JiDuiis i: ai Vinin said ulTenees of ihU nelure
lb uel I Litis viili a acic serious and prevalent In
insih, »Li,ii cscccdcd Kensj In 1967 there were 482 
■as [mniiiol icisiii nl; vjscs «r overloading and last year 

|s?rJidtn iht, m^nurac- ' iltcre isere 312 cases. In 1968 there 
JHr'tiiWc. lucre .XUI cases of using a motor
IritnaU Ihc I..IIS hs : schicic wiihoiu Z “B" licence, as.
Micreatrs.nj ir^clni . oniparcd with 366 
[ nuaiT. desel cnsincs, i >cii He said that 
”r,xirt«ilJ,B| michiiictv nj overloaded .u 
ora {cxniint sen. The ! tsec.ime a Icihal wea 
« *mJ durje afleesd. : I tiicf Insp. Amin 
< h nnvin, the l-adcd vehicle was not ottly a
' * JW I danger lo lives on the road, it was

.Lnim .aij iniflie ' also a risk to the driver and-a 
nuisance to other road, user 

Passiiig sentence, M/Sibi- 
dess'fihed ihc offence as "a most 

case of oserioading'. The 
avsiiscd in trying to cram half as

coins iiiiriudwurlhv. but turned it into a
J'' illC la.i '‘•■‘1“'. II . "‘'"gJlion

............. :
Ihv main vehicle.

34M3o7t5^ifobS^^Mr, 
fthan February 28.
' The grant of a gold import 
lioenoe martly aiKiilet the reciPienT 
to import told bullion to the limit

Si
w S,n ».)| IlKtO U

- d.y.'i,

Engineer
confirmed

in post
366 the previoui 
lai when a ral^

a „

Okumu

linder 1

7,
I

, Mr. Patel said ihc 
which broke 

the goivdy on_ -■•'t 111 Ihi, eilv.-i iva,

pg“ Dates lor licences 
In] Kilhi announced

dated

!Harbours.can Railways
eduMteCMimano, 33. 1Schoolllance

I9S6 enie 
Nairobi,.

verail
icaread

the services of the East Afnian 
attendance at varmus courses SINGERannounced 

^altex Structure
"’V (.lie,

introduces tH® ^ 1locallyatlc
and overseas,

.1984 Mr. Mimano was appoint- 
Bsslsiant mechanical

kocofflotive Engiiy^. _ _

In 
ed I golden age of

sowing with the now

GOLDEN PanoramicI
wmpanics,

Mr. W. W. Timple, Jr. ha.s been

tn'iex companies in this area, and 
]'^?<,worfced for many years b this IS nwdthsTdr theit

's.i.-,

has'
nfetho*

UwillU^ 
•'■h ih. couUriM T



i fi ‘Build more’ ( 
to councils in 

W. Province

I BhI AMm Miv. hMMT n. IM.

cesjM.Kenya
lUlUCMtAt

Nairobi
swTi ifc

asj^^

Sis
i?r=HYK.UMHOlUNi Amu UM ysrzjsiSP’aSTU^^ •Bmmrn^*TS!J?SSJ-iSJ

^i>ilta-(ii>«.Ui»/J.fsszrJwssi'

E,S5.gSr,Sf^' UoKfllheanolii. 
NtDUOYD IMIS *

psH w fs-ssa
.J v.,„™,. "St-rt. z«. - D« iJ:.

a.'- jssisisr —
lii

«*E SSir»K.*SSi? “
AAA mnMV e«HL CMBM

gir^w-rasTtL...
i;«.'^j:;e.^2ria.,gn- i.*£S5

CHU5T1AN SdENJISl

,ir..ar‘--s.3r,_.^j.',

. }1 H) sr73f^i*iC* The; tMxuiV
reoB'ed a

not bees

iwmt .'5=iS«^slsiK2
an* "—•

Kw’
— PreaclKt: *o. 

■Il: JV.IS t.n. S«sluU StcTfM

Pmeter: Ui. tC Olkliaa.

f s<ebast
i^lCtlCAN

' M. PmwS '

M.J* aJ»
PiTiUhtI

UI.«iktMM MUn
aiiadaj ■5!r

Mm Uoftf - Due 14,'2. Stlli

Duo 20,1. Soili Sfii, 20,2i

SM^t'lo Karachi atd aomtey 
Arie - Duo 10/2.
VIenrta - Duo 31/3.

From tfumtey and Ktrathl 
Sallint 10 Barrtima, BrIndUl,

MOKTT W nONM Other;--s^Bry-SirTt S a 
vS:.risr.

“■ -

£Si
inj Momiiif Senfa — Pro^t: Mr. 
UxricI KyanJa. O.A.. Dip. to. tHuRnS 
TnrrUma ikciMWT. Eaaua \Aina .— 
Sul>t<.:l: -Orttite (•»:» ua CoJ-; OJO 
B.Bi. TtfirnaBm' Chuf.Jv — Pfr. Ttira 

. -'Col » lor Rnl": Wed. 
I D.m. P«)-c. Pcilo..h:p; rrt. 7 p.o. 

■You'll Fclluwihip.'
pSut‘' ifweiitj ' ia« PpnO 

CmeU HMdh iM i.B Bitlc CUmb 
toi rrerr itr lOU <.aa UoiiuBO

‘ssi.
L/vem'"lSil«S'*pSl« Prwn

«u
I'Die Cir Cfii'*. no Biocki oo-ib ol

Tvnn-csr,
Govornmcni on

Mr. -Mukuna said ' 
W for a Ion.

E:3dir5«i’'ii‘;
s.“s.»S.S'^£
be congraiulawd tor^"Trsi'ir's,,

10/2.
Mm UM - Duo 14,3. Saili 20 3.

CC A.L

Up-country

to our

AO. - ZV'- KTo Canada 
Caoa ol Good Uom 
Throusb Silli ol llMlo« 
aU Owadiaa Ailutie i

Orf« Uia> vie «CVnrT»BATi ?7i‘.
I OprtM — l^oodMe; Vt.fa*rS>„®:3s'S Tte MiBUier. oho kw Utmi 

iha otvoB 4na bM ihe AiMtanha

:S..°-“:sSb5“S’»xi"?!r'p.'Es.ta.ririJrsA’a
iSuieO**? Noluru for ihe?r 
shin^ exOTpk^ ia (ackling >U

t to 
■id CMau»' bnl.. - P-.*!-.:

ir«£ ""• ■a. ark
mi deitliiMloM. DlrM aervico 

to Monireal ia laauaor and St. 
innn N3. ia vialer. 

kfiBleie — la port.
•rmuYO - Due S/3,

;!
L'ralat Ooktr*

From Dar a% Salaam md
Sailing to Nortb-Wea Cbatiaenu 
(Alfa acttpiiaf cargo fyTS^i-in: r8!S:

Poni viih iranshipaeat.) 
•- Due .1612. Saib 1/3. 

. - Due 24,'3. Sails 1/4.
NAKVrU

cnurcoof j 
LArtEB-l

P.o!" BSP^tWAb

a.B>. Huto

SSsft'S
CATHOUC He promued e> took lm» the 

pamMSm of kimchaiv a brick 
indiutiy io the provioce so that 
quality bricks could be obtained 
easily for buildiac s 
ood u the same ttma 
srauM be provided

.^t, Mr.’a^KeboM’a. staled 
id bis aoaual icpori tSai about 
429 aerta at tea mera pluud ia

siaiiiucunBict.in!
OananlAtamloa

s-s!s"s:f^
to I B. B>d j^aiTi

.•“oj

IIUntlEKAN CHV'KCli

fDiiiieiLlMi
VA ATUUm KMtTS f

iM
UAStN CKHU -s.Tl-«*Om eaHMoBbam-

for the pswpfe. 
Ditfwt WSI

IJb.' ■uS

itfpi-SSi|#A ._
■IV Hols m£ Bndif ai a i.b Brae-

S“7- ss:T2f.
aSTie.'V£.ASf7Jj¥ Urn 'Ai'^Vhii

Uistrlq e 
seated tiy ■AFRICAN SON 

MOMB.ASA due laa. 20. s (' 
TANGA duo Jan. 19.
DAR ES SALAAM due laii)^ 
OAA. due Feb. 2Z

AFRICAN DAWN . 1 
MOMBASA due Feb. 24. 
TANGA due Feb. 22.
DAR ES SALAAM due Feb- IS. 
U.S.A. due April S.

■tfUMl- Ej
[■ciriltt tOlA 1.0.

Tho guffinj Cnar^mtfom 
OtinJmlAi.

fi«lCIVIL SERVANTS’ 
CLUB IN KISUMU Ml

Provincial AsicuRural 
r Nyanai PkvsiBce. .Mr.

Kanai. baa becA elected

STAl'B Of MAH^^
lolm lirvifv

Sail! for ZanedMf tl ua. Momlea:nJan.
B OMteuJuilfIniet Dares IS SB. 

Morahit The

to settle in kcD)L 
Their pn-blcin nithai 

know how lo nsd n 
been ahit lo ^ 
ten hceki ata 
. loi Inc s

PKKAN (NLAND (.Ht'IClt Officer for

,n[hE. swid/r'" §SS: -Do. VISIfVA VAN Iba» imai
Om^kB mn

-i.Td

ihe \KitumuI .M»
i *i .’6

MMu« Pill II f.B.
’'inumu ,WD UMunu pTiii

PatY, KUBkw lejo i.m.

^“^“pjf.r%w.u. BMd. 10.,S
Kikujg '— -

eleeiM vioa-

Secretary; Ur. S W.*  ̂Obetia. 
aceouwam. Mr. R. S. BaU. aB are
o«^ of ibe — '----• - - -
iralion.

The
lUd Ihcv 
have vsri

Nyaaaa and Western 
James Ooolo. wai 
ebairmao. and otba

...... .23 Jan.

m.*. VBHVA MARC ;'3mci 
Kn BauiNaa to sTody. he oid.

He slrr-'icd lhai ih t 
come for j,"in? people uv^_ 
^og to revive CuU'ifmai^H^ 
in Cbnsuliaii.'n luH 
wbo were alvayi adlia '
any infomiaiion nipilid

. VB VBOU' SCl>»l VM BM, 
Svboul .« KISamba. ■i.ibUl. iIm 1 ib.!

i«‘'’v~lr‘r^'‘’Kiki^eS!!‘*.Ihi“ i»!3
belts *rgs; -iris; *r?

kiilU: 9 p.B EBVat kirvloe - Mr.

Mr. Opeita said dm dab aairnd 
to provide tociU and sports ameaw 
lies to its inembam. ARbougb the 
dub was meam for civil tenancL 
non-eivil icrvanti jKiv invtied r-

fes was 30/- amUwsual !SS«m?^aa 
U lOi. which cauU be ^id by 
mmdhty tnsteinenu of iO/-.

He aeid the exeeuflve commiitee

members, and tie appealed to 
interested penons to inbiiici their 
appliaieicms. with the necessary 
fe;, to the seeretery « the PC.'s 
office. Kisumu.

Mr. Ogessa said that although 
Ibe club started to fumaion Iasi 
Monday official opcnini would 
iM earned out Uier. possibly by

SS.JS:"

iflSTERn flfRicfl'niiTionfli 
SHIPPiRO LIRE LimiTED

oJ <■
)Uil SI

^ IBwIiW (

tt'

blumlai 
. MlllM.S«ilUII - Ml. P. M»amiirf..-■sr- srro..: -

1 CHveoi o> cioun ..t
V.MAIA. C-baoMs iS i.a. 

tnalisb S<r>..v eibw Slvlrl II I.B. 
^viiuii sad CuBBunida! * va.

(0
p'Bilek u.d ih:.s dJ ass 
Africans hud i,. kiw I 
and swiieh i.> Ihe EiNc

proved.
Empha.i.iii^ the ism 

education. L>r. p'Siict <u

W«~bl»

rtlirc

Bcni. Po' limliii inlomiuab - ult 
Vm ffilc Lintm H9J 5,4.

■ O.MAN CiVTHUUC,

CkM HlwlMl 4 J IS. 
4 psi Pillcnu inJ .uBaCNVA 

P.O. Bst SOI
:»CY LTD.
ra. iMi.s ^jiiT

“TWBJI I fsc'fglAPPRECIAT10NSy(|L

SHIPI*ING
if 5,*ib.v^GANDA

In port Mombasa. Dltcbe^ at Mombasi 
Dar Cl Seleani. Commences load Mombem )i

exna-mural -nulin moi 
Provincrtl ji-̂ l ihsi tei 
started.

kcMyans in general "and nambJrx 
of the SiKiett- Ilf Friends if [vi'ni- 

avular lost yet another leeiter \Bh«n 
Fliiha Hhlvqrenjt ilitd

MhW borne 4 JvmuUi 
««l^ ontr. ■ N« yos4 ftmt 
Kaiiwiat PsieMi- MMaa. IM w«ril.

Shiverenje MagodzweTanga Zanxihar and 
uary 31 for Antwerp,

and Hamhurg.

/"•mIAI; ■Tirt.r'Aw;.;: iw;i!..T?iiiJi5
He iirpvd ;hc r®1* ^™ii i “«■; 
va to iiiuLc 'III! ii-e|j]l

;»■ AT5^1 ■tlihtble. ^*I.lmii«d passtnier VKILINDINl
tew'*?rnii ^ eewOmw

Other riMSMbm ot the cmcwIvcsar’sdwsr'tssr

iim School. South Nyaioa. was 
with a dte^ foe HSO 

^ the personal anislant to the 
Ny«n*B PC, Ur. & W. O. Ogsau.

'C/m.v. iNDUsrrsiA
DlMhargM « MombM, Tanga, and Das ee 

•dua, Hull and Sundarland. ( irntmaaeM load

Commission m
dli's al U HQ.A'’S tr. Mumbtu. S'8BNaba was tbs meuad tna oT *s

>£late Mr. aad Mn.1 .A, inemhvi .4 ihe kij 
SetMiV t .>nmmsi.n. • 
jMI. died on VSedxdP

Mr,, All, «h,. hUhw

Sed^ar’his'h-me W 
attack

Ha w USrlj • K.1isf-nnu LacMiem.
•a BBgaid waebarBBh. tba *Bghieri: m lad Mn. Vimiiya,

hf Miijn

sebooL He r ^

SC". Hi, palVBls J 
Pakistan hut he m 
Kenya. Hi, udeded 
last year. He Ivs'e. 
five daugl

Land ad 
sections

^ BBA STATE OF HARYANA
EMBARKATION NOTKE

-‘TiS ts. 2 “ -
had fiamr Bf, lof.

Mr, Ottmm perfarraed the p^ta IMT af «e .vd^dii

.“A5S.;;
saC-'StL.^if.T.i;ys/si?xai^s

i.rsuSL.^- «■
Ha Mr. OMiah to 

pSSSa uid*^ wotM uae it »
•oCmmo '«er

tvi*,SOB, Mr. riMTii

ur. Rkkard kfsca^« a i 
af paBcaTl^ M 
Ikahtn Hvee trilb 
it a fataser.

ITSrole inI ES »w tnjtdvlmr of 
man of'?mpiftri?*Sf"

SutKs■i'j.sr-TTfe Shbpiiif Cvr»iliu. or IvB. M.
sSi.F^££''^"5;;;^SI^RBiBwlM

uiaHsaiSieta. at KaksnKgR.

J&Z
i"V*.hs -eii

in»V AT HOMI wim
WOLSIY HALL, OXFORD

AND PASS YOUR EXAM \

!. ''
t-

MM AUli
■' ■ fieia

S
^wtwbund
nMnuim

ileaRllnm

5ri '“•JSVSISSSfl-"
WmX TODAY fOffi

nrow oum to succisr
Pm yean ba waa a Myu HMKE

l! ■ VKtOHA

=’SS«vt:

m,T.smu
fA

la

KAP BROS. (KENYA)
AND COMMSSION ACXNTSr* -> m

SMONDrHAHD car SAMSfOR 'SmDWAWM -
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iwdir. Ttfwr 5biti;

Jet plan for 

jljjj-East peace 

jer scrutiny
W * rt’U.N. iwp» in aeeortT^

the n| Tina »nd ibe Oult ot A4al».
*"'"■ -la ihe fifth jbMH. with ,Un^

tf0m
l^i

<.' >

!

ii‘{

:i
fi

;!
.ifSERWCE STAflONDealers

>ntl«n Mt by tbt 
Security Couaefl or by nudlJUu^ 
ircsiy. ill pnrtle* w"**^ wUl

l-h. s«otllf| aujtll^wjjM llitn

B'SlHil!'""*'™"
poMibliily of » 

(irnilar fuaranUo by Franc*. 
Hriiain. the United Sutes and the 
U SS.R. be not excluded.

The United 
replied to the 
1 Middle East peace

•rl

if

(1A i .amlfar ia ^-vrJtsaho iiJr.rs.

WHS. U.S. to Spend 

more on defence >
with an avenae «nwii«i tJb of 
S4^KKMIM.aOO in 1^ three piSioua

iffsStSS
la droB tor the

Sutes oa Wedoes^y

I^n. a Slate 
De'parimcni spokesman, Mr. Robert 
MX loslcy. said m Washington y^es-

-WHe' disclosed that ihe Secrela^ 
of State, Mr. Dean Rusk, handed 
an American reply to Moacow's 
I hargi d'Aftaiies in Washington

'* While lo^*^'’deUlls

of some details in the Sovlel peace 
plan. The fact that Oier* l^some 
diversity in American opinion cn^ 
Ihe Middle East wai alio pointed^ 

~ Agendes'

CALTEX OIL (KENYA) LIMITED will have 
dealerships available in Kenya in 1969. We 
are looking for- African citizens of Kenya to 
operate these ifervice stations.

RegAf^ments are:-
(1) Mini^nln capital required to be available for investment 

by Spccesaful applicants will be K.Shs.30,000.
(2) The ^applicants ipust prove that they have management 

abil^y and state whether they will operate as 
Private Companies, Partnerships or Individuals.

• PtesideiH JohusoDt fug a.ked 
Congress to vote S81,50,t)00;000 
for ngtional defuce-b the Bud* 
get for I9lS9.7ft HKtl yeur

$500,000,000 OB d 
th« current f|scB

v"OutlByt la
in

iboul

il yur,
ment i 
S4,B00J "toSACKED ZAMBIAN I 

JUSTICES RETURN •
The Piesident uid 

should make greaUr 
prove. the cosKffi 
Nato forces" and i 
'costs or raaioUioing

^said: "We also |dan steps ta- 
incteaae |be profitie^ of oiiri 
Nato foroea,

that the U.S. 
efforts "lo im-

l^^^duS the 
I U.S. forces in

' ^
■

ii>w
‘‘if,.'"™*”"
‘ it^iioo This sgrecmsiii

dismissal if they had eppositioo 
sympntbiei.

area of A.N.cUmwnbiif — hu 
added to eonfuilon Uo M eoiuln 
over new imdlng ken uMir w|l» 
Asians mu^ hand oeerlMM.t^ 
neesea .ln some areas toKUWHdb,...

wouldThe Zambian High lEoi 
uken swifi measures to o 
a divlrirt govemors^dosw

Ihe oppodllon 
(A.N.C.).

: ■•tiand to protect them 
ely against surprise,local

ricenlong .to 
National tnace’j^ -•Con

< liwiirc of fhe court, al Owembe, 
in Zamhla'* Southern Province, was
^’S.r'‘"R,^^,aa.Vd':S
HighT'ouri Hegistur. Mr. Qodfrf;^ 

'A*"'Hlsh Court official viiiieii'

told to return lo their posts. Iw 
added. *

Mr, Mown said the High Court 
h.vd alio received reports 4rum 

other provinces, Luapuia.
• Barooc. that some 

here had also been 
! same reason. 
Governor of Oioma 

uihem Province, Mr. Jona- 
said Ihe court in 

closed 
A.N'.C.
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’sup «v a
j julltai of Israeli trooi). 
rUVioipicH. .M the same 
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iu„t. with the U.N. doc- 
, iht Ar^lvracii stale, of 
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,.| cjoh Slate in ihe 
sacral willingness lo

I ihc eoiiniricv ^'n- 
Kclij wrk through lh< 
Uiuion in assure ihc inic- 
iH uiinul '

.idfniiOTP
mXioo for th« refnuee 

lct> nsU al«i hs inigouaud

Id year.

' Choma 
weekend 

'icemen i

three"°^^. The Henw. Afffi^ 
Minister. Mr. Alenttder GAy. 
Zulu, said on Tuesday night that 
police ware lo slay at their 
umteterred by threats of disn

and
lin

i ciVil setvanu; 
the U.NvI.P. WS' live

S
i? Vv

aikM for t
for overseas

: Pres
$3
military aid. which, be said, would 
provide "for .the direct nippoH by 
the departmenl of the aUied;^ces 
in' South-East Asia, for oirf., mill- 

e missions and hdvisory 
and for out share^df theSS..,

Ti)e''sum asked for caiii|pared 
with $S40.000d)00 requested last 
ilSh’wMoS reduced'to

— .ff.F.P,

Northern and 
local courts ' (3) Knowledge of motor vehicles is an advantage, although 

\ . not essential.
uiurls II 
for the 
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closed
i/so

from any quarter,
Almost simultaneously, the Vice- 

President. Mr. Simon Kapwepwe. 
Uid down a strict ban on policy 
slatcmcnls from members of the 
Oovommeni and from regional

lary assai 
gwups, i 
costs of 1 ■& than Ntambo, said the 

noi^houriiig Cwembc > 
hccaiiva Us Jusiiccs We (4) Successful applii^anls will be required lo operate 

jand manage PEIfSONALLY the service station they are 
allocated.
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f navigation in
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He told ihe^IRclal 
hgcncy In an inlarvltw: "Policy 
■ttiemenia mint ba ta(t to Pteaf-

J|Sl3|rgi:
Zambian news

talk^il Mid (diiw, lirisll liUics 
lii'df Nliind linti pijiioiul) 
d dun I" Ixijtn. ilio hiiai 
s.ii I'lil iba (V<l«n'^Ift
^ Ki'Mini il 10 ii.iiTgiile'O,
I'd III),Ilk |Vit<«. isiii^,^'iilil ■sd Minuiion, h^fahvloid 
' M*h gMih.oiUici
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After tisi month’* gonerel 

elections, in which U.N.I.P. wonjl 
scats and Ihe A.N.C. 23. President 
Kaunda appointed eight Cabinet 
Ministers lo run the provinces with 
district governors serving under 
them.

He also said .that in future il

i”,;
The sonrees could give no de

tails of the agreement. The an- 
nouncement of the resumed Ulia 
was made by the North Vietnamese 
aide in Para < 

la Vietnam
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. moie^Mml. Not only hu the con/eroiSalomu ctuMd- .
(be menibenhip changed and him »o say jblnantiy this was "

• increased, but nowadays dele- the best ‘ComraonwpaJih 
gates are more outspoken aad Prime Mininas’ conleRnce .
Se issues lesai to te fou^ ev<r heU patently, it

mndi on televisioo as ww ooL
It The harsh reality is a great 
*1 ; di^Iide between opmitn in the -

.........I independent African countries ♦'
•ni in and the British ----------

JrooicaUy. Mr. WUsoo's.iftficy 
The final communiqiid was does not comhiBod ar^tUpg 

a masteipiece of constructioo. like fuU sapport fio| the 
• as the cour« of the confer- Labour Party. He ;. . 

eoce had proved in the tactics self more at home with the . .
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, , civil war. though Mr Wilson, .and in the methods contero- ^
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almost any price, and hang w ------------- ' ■-
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By EDWARD RODt^ELf;
preparations began to set 
peace talks. Even 
ebullient Mr. Wilson caution-, 
ed against optimism. sin:x' otherwise. ^ .
Biafra has rejected previous Every delegate must have 
overtures. realised ibe BriiMi , Govern-

4™. s je c, <«wando a..jor
lion and citizenship - fore, is more likely to lx after Bukhunau Stadium in Kaka-

question floated to ih^ ini- lionii, now being brplten hy ()„,Af okumu and itx uinmliia luusl fa

SISrpppp„»„K * n,;,. ^
Cumninnweallh peup^trres- announced u new Rhodesian ‘dsvalunmiat o( the ewnomy In lv...iking mnl u. nranaro (or tlx
pcclive of race, ««W.or plan for (be New Year. No*i^ ‘f**- h Vv*?"" **'.‘“1'’ proml.ing agrloul-
creed. This principlei'fttrlhsi- details were disebs^ other 
daily «undr b«%of' beq, than determina.ioJT<ver to
defined in practice. aa-epi ihe hlocklig; mecha- li, aru'-ihovf. on „nder die ao.pioe. ot the Minlury

The attempt to establish a msm - design lo , protect rcbruar> L . of Aaricutiurc. Accotdins to Mr.
Commonweafth working African political advsAcement. | 'Im:» a.ll be ih« Mulobc. mmy of ihe«c »ho*i

has been relegated to f a begun lo play what Mr
conimillee of Government Smith has called "the lin.^
olTkials. On Ibe othcr<ha»d, hand”. If Mr. Wilson agrew”'Snnihed feiiing vB «:veral r..adA y • •
these delegations failed to the outlines of a new Rhode-' h»'c been c.mpfcicd, incl.idmg ewrvbity to work harder lo 
obtain the desired assurance sian djaft. official negotiations '"»ke thi« % subxquew shows
from the Britislt Government could open in two months’ J-niciM^u w>il nuHnli sPme .
that Asian holders of British time. Ea^r for a selilemeni from ihc’^Wcuc.n J'mv.nK^iih '!!* k"^‘ ,,
passports would enjoy the to dangle before the Brlllsll a go..d number of e»hihii..rj from ''"’^.,^•^.,‘•,55 rht iftsitrn Provbtdal AgHaUcunU Ofitir Mr. Musa Mukolwt.
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Thouah Mr. Wilson had suffering harder sanctions, in Oi.irlet Commaiw .nJ •"•cu'iw ro.r»nd«!d ^o^Sdeni K^nHiu^ . eour m >. < .. c.
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tMfry Ruddock reports 
oi^growth o/ Kenya's 
pitce-setting project
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eny« imtMUM of Man 
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best............. could do whUe m die*
cuiied the Onanciot of dus build-

The basic idea ms first mooted 
in |%I when it eras decided to 
ehiablish a school lo tram all the 
Icchnical sialf in the then Kenya 
ilr.iadn-nilinB Service. The next

•The first
Sorte out of 
are already 
Nairobi

The foundation in

dam

Catugl of Kiriayaca dwdki the nyM «
I

■ -^-we have an
tdchnieal operations lechiri
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aavan insiruetora.
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^ , -------- of the ilbteim oricaioint lop of the dass and they received is a worklna mast m that lele'^von
Them couraes would run Bhi • i^dlUy is that Tin many adtools the headmaster's commendation. and -radio p(or»mm« produced

as little as si* sreeks (an introduC- audenis learn on equlpownt which “As soon as the faciliiioi are com- here could be sent to Btoadcasimi 
lion course) to as much as three ;« already out of date. So. when pleu —Sve only took over the House' and pul on the air, if

h,h»m.„ to, |™-2.o.-y. I. ,. Thi, .0 proud, & ruSr.f.di!'; feoCs-sS'■"« i,.,. ™ .= r.
a jhwble In minsiiul It priigrtmme fnnn the school (rear) development staff for the Ministry's though to leam the hap^g of feel there will bo some interest in for Inf  ..... *

Id Rm:idc»«ii« House for retrarawnissioB to the poMic. projecis over the last few years and the new pieces of e^uipBiehL Al- from neighbouisng eounUiesi w^o printing and Presa work.
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' HeaihrowiBy taking a BOAC night flight you give most of aD those awM London ni^oiff traffic Jamsi
• them a miss ' And so bj eight o'clock you're In London Vlllh an the

■ '^temaHonhl and domestic flights be^hs. '
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^ quiet, unqcowded airport restaurant. Clhafs if you've got 
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multi-ncial Mcieiy which ii com* Mm Macintyn hai hved la t TTG
platcty voluntMy Aiwciau. m«n. Kenya ilnce 1*47 and went to Tnfl tO U.S.
benhip cosla fi\« shillinn a yea« Limuru Girt*' SdiooJ. She (aioed -----^

nS". SLi^id si Recruits wanted SJj,” SSS?,S 
W^id'Snr^iifeS: A E,dd..,id», U« .10. >1. .le. W. .1.
We also help Coverntneni depnrf some way ahead, it The Affair, 
menta and Nairobi City CouncQ Ronald Millar'a adaplatioo of C. P. 
with aU kinds of welfare cases. Snow's novel, which Ihe Nairobi 
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bit ptKOU paid fur ^ 
to tbe United States roritia 
And be had already conb 
further necessary iratniMa 
to hrv his licen.e ntiiji

In bit
MOTORING

Asmio-rrnsTW/c^^MHrn
••As a matter gf rout̂  a^JUyer.

TO KtLIlVt 'Flu ^ The Affair is the tale of'a Lcft- 
sruia rebel who is icnoved from 
bis feUowship at a university after 
alle^lton of fraud, and his fight

On Tuesday an audition is to be 
held at ihe Kenya Cultural Centre, 
at 5.J0 p.m.. to east several male 
character parts and two principal 
female roles.
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h«rd of a number ' 

been lading 
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and Tejper; i. .^diani ird

ten The Erndui was first ore- 
Travelling 

n 1965, it was an out* 
- uaiiuini succcM. It has now been

^’dsui
in the B.B.C. African Service on 
Sunday al 11.15 am. and on Tues- 
dsy at 11.30 a«o.

i' Writien by -4 Ugaoda, Tub 
Omara. wbiio he was still al Khool 
It is a simple tale which goea back 
' 1 the origins of man and his first 

. conflicts.
■' Three brothers, great-grand* 
, children of the first man on earth, 

'. fall out over the possession of the 
.sacred ancestraP spar and iNeir 
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^ up of Ihe fraternity. ,
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aoo.
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towards the end 
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. which 
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17M - f K ^r roadi.1 large bouMen tm-R. B. SHAW LTD. bwhM in the road — were 
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P.a Bos 3617 — NAIROBI — PhuiK 58644 
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.. THE FIRST Four IVIO|<THS/OF«aef;TK£ followins becfofo 

»' kis WILL BE ASSEMBLED IN OUR ASSpBLY PLANTS IN
NfjllROBI J KAMPALA

* TRUCKS—PAYLOAOSWHOM 1% T^S TO 10 TONS
J1C2 , (P) N.C.
J2LC2 MP) N.C.
J2LC10 (D) N.C 
U5LC5 (D) N.C.
J6LC5 (0) N.C.
KGTC60 (D) F.C 
KHEC70 
KMHdfrO

« « «

DAR ES SALAAM
r-w/’

? .^ r
■■ f-: ■ ■

(P) N.C. 
(P) N.C. 
(D) N.C. 
(D) N.C. 
(D) N.C.

J1C2
J2LC2
J2LC10
J5LC5
J6LC5

'•1.J1C2
J2LC2 1?! N.C.

N.C.
i i(D) N.C. 

(D) N.C.
J5LC6 
J6LC5

KHEC70 (D) F.C. 
KMHC70 (D) F.C.

■■ 1
ij'

KMHC70 (0) F.Cj

<nPfiBRS-S AND 6 CUBIC YARD CAPAdiTY
J5SC5 
.6^5

t-BUS chassis-18-26-36 and 56 PASSENGERS-i
') •J1Z2 
‘ J2LZ2 

J5LZ5 
'VAM5

•i/?) J5SC5 
J6SC5*'

fJ5SC5
J6SC5

I ;
t\ J1Z2J1Z2 ■> ■ • om.J2L22

J5LZ5
VAM5

/ J2LZ2
J5LZ5
VAM5

i
> ^ N C - NORMAL cdfhHOL ~ F.C. - FORWARD CONTROL - P. - PETROL ENGINE - 4). - DIESEL ENGINE

Than N still a shortase of! East Africa’s best selling commercial yehicle
^ --------- ■ Um ^ r SNIPOUTAND POST. AS APPROPRIATE. TO:better buy a ^
BEDFORD i="

jfBrue* <U) Ltdv
BoxKie.
fUtniMl*.

Brsie* Ltd., 
Box »S1. 
Nairobi. ' I i
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LEE MARVIN 
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ROBERT RYAN 

JIM BROWN 
• CHARLES BRONSON 

TRIM LOPEZ 
. CUNT WALKER

1410 (la Scof* mad Cotow)
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It’s CharUon Heston
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o? “let':____ _________ iLk. ----- ------------^..k,
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'“si Svl' S>K-in'dnes9 reforms two-
he play, but wpndered',' . . ' LIk!"criminals on the run

Kim Hamer I'M Roddy McDowell 
who an In
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Today Bl 7

An action-packed war drama
and perversa

DEADFALLI N^iVER SO FEW MICUABL CAINB 
GIOVANNAFor your individual 

or bulk school 
books. tClMOl

, RALU 
JwadaRioaly)

S«iBy at 19 aum. 2J4. • and «.I9* 
Moaday at SAS o^

Grand musical co^y

(In CMaw smd Scops) 
FRANK'SINATRA 
9TEVK McQUBEN

stipdim ©rtS^

mSS“™ISS'- fflbasa.
College.IN.DIAN PROGRAMME 

Today at ».4S GUNAHON KA 
DEVTAPINJARE KE 

PANCHHI
MfENA KUMaSIi

MR. CEIHTREY VICTOR VAN*

JFTENDRA 
. aod JEEVAN 

each and every tong is e hit 
Matier SHANKER-JAIKISHEN

IVoUcd
NOTICE is .beieby given pur- 

Miani to Section 29 of the T 
Act (Cap. 147) *ti tny 
having a daim against, or an 
interest in. lb* Etiat* of the tiM 
Geoffrey Victor Vine, Oekleigb 
Bridm Road, Brhtoi, Ao died on 
the fourteenth day of December, 
1967, Bt Alaisio. in Itily. Is hereby 
re<{uiied to send nakticulars in 
writing of hit or oer dtim or

At d^ of iSareh, I9»,
after wbkh data the Adminisiniors

th: persons ent

Uughs and tbm tre^a nmbar^

'o(^e”pictuta cotm tlmu^ well.
Refieciiotts In a (To/m Eye 

which opens at the Kem on 
Wednesday is the story of life' on

person•uiih-i.
u> sec >._
lions of I' ...

nik.-r- - f >' '“’U'd be suiuble
'HbnJsy hi-r mother tojccompeny

>. KtmiiirJ ihsi II " In (he upihot,ytimher li=-^ ssa.j.k.'sSr?
DRIVE-IN

KWiEL CLUB MOMBASA.. e' on
an Army post thrw year* after

We have two new releases fcr hand, is a cocktail of a mystery the end of the Second World War

-kki- ‘ ■' 4 E^wsivt'wid's/iiiaPnnihe Odsbi. *"Th's^flim*o^M with the shooting fhdrwivw 'tended'w look among 
li scvms (hat Dennis ERBon.''who sku while Milui ki Rami man-eating tiger by the hero, themselves for exertemenL

Ns proved quite a-'‘&MT u the continues at the LlbAlllA On. the ni^t of-the celebntioit of At the fort io Georgia, border-
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★E.IC! CAPTIVE CITYible bom distribute the
itled

te ampng 
thereto having 

regard only to the daims and 
imeitets of which they diail have 
had notice end wlH not a* respects 

to dtsiributed be 
penon of whoia 
not then have had

OFFICBR 
Box 911 &

House T

DAVID NIVEN 
MICHAEL CRAIG

- IAN PROGRAMME
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hed

cteim they tbeU 
noeioe.

Dated the tan* dey ot January,

P.O. Box Ill,
Nairobi.

ih Taylor); their neigh- 
Lt-Col. Morris Lanmn

by housoboy, Anacleto (Zorro DevidK 
Pio, Williams (Ro^rt FoftterX

commercial IhfllBDitiit Road, NAIROBI 
y 11 Eotrlas cioae oo i 

MONDAV.-FEBRUA^. 3Wk per penoBdoctor.dances.
The Ihsme it 

ordinary and so, is the treatment, 
around two eec

4 THEATRt CKOt P PANTOMIME- MAMTA •
pent and

Kl ■ Inpt . aulined to the post lUbles.
^ ecdnit a. Me). Penderton summon* PtA 
d d result Williams to clean up the lews ot 
bBVnt Asha hit bouse at the fort Leonora is 

te heroine and off riding on her stallion. Firebird,
her co-star. accompanied by Col. Langdon.

the M1 {<t n kl Root, at tbd They <tomance in the woods. 
Meena Llbcity. exposes the marine That ^evening the Penderlons 

and. domination of Indian sbgiKy which enteruin the Langdons. The atmos- 
condones the rapist anrf-eondemns phere b strange; Pendertpn, who 

Pinpr ke Panchi is a welcome the victim as an( j addireu. has no sexual relationship with his

BEAUTYr rSLEEPING WELFARE SOCtETY 
or KENYA 
requires an 

, ASSISTANT EXBCUnvC 
OFFICER

Appticanu should have a degree 
or diploma is social work or a 
related subject and some experience 
in office administration. Good 
saUry and conditions. Applications 
bom Kenya citizens.in writing to: 

The ExecMive Officer .
' F.O. Bos 39i2 

NAIROBI

Mofy theconiticu,
are "reformed" by a simpINj 
woman's goodness ahd kindp^ ^ 

is a oonside 
in the film and Ibis 
been accen 
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Mehmoodicad
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SUCHTTRA SEN
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There -Farekh b 
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been avoided. 
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Winner three suies iward . , • 
Top family dramaMRS. JULIET MARY VANE
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having a daim against,
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COMPANIES ACT
(Cap. 444)

IN THE MATTER OF 
KABOYWA ESTATES UMITED

Notice
MeaffitrY Vntaalvy VUMmvf

fb)^ if.
Company be wound-up voluntarity 
and the' LL-Ckd. R. C SwtiiL 
M3£., be and it hereby eppohitS 
Liquidator for tbe purpose of such

Croton of (be Company are 
itaell ^*^im*”lo^
m liquidator at P.O. Box 374, KRale.

■eeouflt Iheir elilmi.

3 NIGHTS OIUOVE
KEWAL ASHY APS

CHARLTON INToday Md loraorrow 
at 7JS and 9A9 

2%b Centwy-Foi preeiaU

i
“ I, fiCiS.'jfl.'Aaj ^ C.dow ' in

sueceulul tendsran

... MAJOR Dimm
THE DEFEfTOR

EE PARIVAR
II.MI IM. If. .i, 1/MTHE JOKERS

Itunlni
OUVER MID 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD 
(QegemI eshUiltloal

THREE BITES OF 
THE APPLE

'‘“•'•aSEMir'k'”■*> « 11

SOMBREROhour ok 
the gun [BUS|E

CLU#
DAMBU RSOnkHTltml 

OMCiBf'aad Cabwet i 
after 9M pm (iPcMlm 

-TONIGHT

»iib (teCalov)
Starring

MONTGOMERY CUFT 
HARDY- KRUGER 
(Gditeral cxhlbllloM)

A Seven Arte Pkfiwae idem

'"IK GAKNEH
' *' Wyiu Earp
'«osrob,vrds 

*' D9c Hollidsy
*«WTaVAN

CIiMon /

enTkJWUOII

L?kIf!c rilwiT"PRESENT THEIR

BONGO BOYS 
band;

•Teniers must be submitted 
teWateiy for each of (be beer 
ban/to b let artd the CouncH may 
acd^

The Counti does not bind 
to .accept 'tbe higbrer or

EAST AFRICAN POSTS AND 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS 

Uniforma 
Tender

c first lime in Nairobi •ad ptotecUva cfoihh« 
TK. ffiB) n6/4g (K) 
reiHlerd

(Geatral exhlbitfoa) MICHELS 
exoUc dancer)NAIROBI CITY PLAYERS 

hivg piitiuN In AiffiounelBi 
thit ihsir BMt pfoduMloB

wiUbs

SHAN TENMRS an 
iwufMtunahd*

for (be 
unifotnuE'-TM Trtd. iMtiwriii araup

MM-TNtp»M l‘R. C. j1 m .iINCOl^QIlATED
INSbHANCE
BROKERS

THE AFFAIR,
,,h,b,R™.ldMlil«brt 
mkC. 9. Sbow*i ao^i

tbe NedonaTThettfe

TONIGNt 
TO THE MUSICSHIKAR

Netiee^Skis
Sl'5S.r'h^'5S%‘5j;S;
to NatlonH and Grindlay* Banff
i«i<KsLSw«:s
£jsjs"4i,±irj£
■nooi tbi patwMi nntiiqd teMo 
M nolic. ul wH jM

inTiKwrry on 
Doctor

mp my (lea
OF) iH.

I. Saeiemy to dhecCon 
1. Two eopyfpoltey tn«i 
3. Two niirie ctethi whh Sebeei 

Certificates
Previous insurance experience aai 

advaotage and preference wQl be 
given to Kenya cUIbeib. 

VOUCHER EAS/72M

•tfited It
. ^ in'eKly March-.

AN AUDITION '

BTATB
Teal

TAKE NOnCB ffiat all persons

Rabcn of Pott Office Box 21067,
Nairobi, who died at Nairobi alon- 
said on tbe Stb day of August. 19684 
an requested to prove luc* daima 
or to pay ffie amonB due u ibo 
ease may be to Tke Standard Bank
ISK ,*1;®

BUSO AILEN’S 
' DISCO 

AT THE'
NGONG CLUB

- SOCIETY
M

said on Auffinl 7, 1968, Me request-

iSfjrsLffV-s

..'■A
k bdi« bdi Ibe Koiy. 
Coltunl ^tie at 5.30 pjn. aa 
Toesdaf, January 21. for several 
nkle cbaractec parts and two 
{■rindpal female parU.
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at S ad 8 pm hi th*

KENYA NAT1CH4AL THEAIU 
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^eefdlmkffidi 
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i—bV
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.D.M a. J«b 4.7.4nodi mm iMrbr ak *70- W®. Ik-.

'w *U th,
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WILDLIFE NOTES

“sSS-Gheetahs'
up fa«. sucoeedediin making a 
kilt four times in one day. the _P jL  ^grow up mst

unpaJa H

LOOKING FOR PLACES IN SECONDARY 
SCHOOLS?

THE FOLLOWING IS THE LIST OF MEMBER 
SCHOOLS OF THE

«
■J Viaton CO 

last weekead 
ed (0 I 
I family.

inieresti
cbeeiah ■ {

NAIROBI UNAIDED SCHOOIS' 
ASSOCIATION < do niK 

and do not “More- a lull. Il i 
observed, however, thal Ihe ijn|i

one. I seirved aay iarideM c(» ankle on ."in
The family are ccUlnt anmoii aected with gaaae. wtkh ha w«M-(bou«h^ 

qode a bit the* daya ^ ^ oMy be of Memt onpea ^
Rartgen l-e .M|ht bt them Ibf j, ^
acvcral dayj nianiog., A^Mtm t© the E.A. Wild

* ' • Uf. Sodaj, Bo< mu.„,“;,r.'A.=.ssr,SJ ^^bi.
Inilially only »i» in number, all fJaiva«ha hw alwayt been one simlUr «l«i^t help* >h«

ume, the group ha< now etiended of Ihcve aought-afier havena To jn.mali crcaie'ib TnlJe»I in livings,; a,vis.;!:
iv m.«l gralifying' av il indicalev l, .till in force.

cMabli.h ilwlf. mvivhatiiv are vonviMenll) breaking j, what
Um anyone «h..uld conbidet lhal n.u only the peace bui the law. j,, reganJed at cirvot irickt..r ,ii a nrvlr,,*;,'":! Xrst. Ss

^ "-£rH7«£'S -
on .ton or n

I"
F«rini.»to IV 
Formlplo IV 
Forms'I-and If 

! Form f to IV 
Form .P to IV 

, Form '^I to IV 
!, Form I to JV . 
^ Form I to IV 

■ , '.Form. Mo IV
Fonns;l and II 
Fofm I to IV^ 
Form. I'to IV* 
Form 1 and IIJ 
Form I to !V^

to IV iooat bo^FormsArya Girls' Secondary 
Avenue High School 
Ccnlral Academy 
Ccniral School 
City High School 

- Cily Tutorial Colley 
C.G.H.U. Girls’ Sec. School 
Fafualor College 
O.N. Secondary School 
Kenya Continuation 
Kenyan College 
Khalsa Girb' Sec. School 
Kays Coltege 
l.(>tcio Convent Msoni 
I.orclo Convent Valley . 
New Fra College 
New Kenya See. Svluml 
Ngara 'Initorlal Collcee 
Oshwal Boys' .Sec. SchiHil 
Pan African High 
Park Road College 
PreslJenl Kennedy n . 
Ralph Biinche Academy

School
Fi
F

IVorms
ormr and

la
be & ^kh"i» 

I (o du for
f inleHisence

Sch«.l
} -
J

Mtd

IS and II 
1 lo IV 

Form ll to IV 
Form I lo IV 
Form I lo IV 
Form I lo IV 
i-urm I to iV i 
Forms I and II 

rm 1 to , IV

School 
High SciHMif

...........................'. AVr.....Raval s Secondary ScI«h>1 
i'ollege 
High School 

ndary School 
1 SchbToi

fiireo area
Rjina C 
.Shardu I 
S S I) "
St, Mar 
Si. Mary's School 
Si. Fdward’s High &hool 
lemple of Knowledge 
f'cclinical Inslilute 
Visa Oshwal Girls' Sec, Scho^

(.meem has been ^cli for tome g»ilng-. loam will be awi.ied wnh
r.x 'il ft..poftftb
pi.wer and number. While it is " the animals hosued in n
always possible for confticliiig In a receni issue nf the mageri.ie naiural surroundings and (o observe 
iniousis lo be accommodated with (J/r. 'Desmond Monis. the now the reaeiions of the particular 
a ceriain amount of gives and tale wcH-inown zosdogist whole con- species in cui ' ' •
on both sides, there are xt few irosetsial bosik. Tlir NakrJ Apt. epprosimaling 
Spots lodav where 'one can retire was included in (he Tup len

The
gatiiIV

amf If, 
Form I to IV 
Forms I to IV 

,Torms I arid II, 
Form' I to IV 
Form 1 l^ IV;

CHARLES COLDIIAS^AND CO. TCtTORS 
SPECIAL CUACII|K|r>. CI.ASSES 

fMoewtioa guantil^ staaSard. educulioa at' Ib^ 
wr institution onIjiPareBts and students ase advkM 

ook'nnly. iaqoiriei mdy

ISewmdary 
irk's High

more species.r
ft.

By CYNTHIA HUMft,S' “Xi.fti.ft«cHILDREN'S STORY ''

! DISC R,EVIEW by GRANi^^^ETERS Arab dhow arrives 

with a magic carpet
Ibove xh

30719,
Nuinibi, or the Pri

HOW TO LOSTJ / 
WEIGHT FAST?.

and Btlll oat !1 ijiill inenls a
.,ft lift,, l.ft.r .

“r-"™;;" rttstJ'"-,..;:

!«■•«£....
____ 'h tett,™i!'iii!: ri^i«.A;.nfe"l;? & SKIi'/k ' 'B:-.......................... ...................... .. grow Phtre virtisWtf « lh«y Ml for » .hop i« Nslmhl, want w ■» ' ■.■ .. j

The charts’ King and Queen fisp"-"" EglssiS SfiE:::”
I' ( «' "fbev »ol inlo the car and drove u- .houled lo the vouu man o!!?

A big pal on the back for - in a tightly contested rmish. . The two ubics luted (one (or pH. It was not long before they j.^n another carr*! wa» un- **n*s whHft..i n|,<-
'l orn jDnc.s and Aretha Franklin Franklin deals a dodbic die U K. ai^ one for the lYnicnon Cached the narrow ilreels. On the ^ -nv-y ,|| "» the
- Chan King a.Ki Queen "eiru“;i':.d:’"rtp^.““nrc',;!;.," z; x^'^r *?.ran*i ’'

v.ut, Ihe sound lhal gave gois^ i-ictute ol the fop pop people on jjhere ami walked Ihe rest of the 
T'om Uk'ea the U.K.'honours fur pop - - with John, Haul. jOurV ‘ ta>l year's .siiijles scene [way.

last sear's must siicccssrul Mil end Ringo again rdlicig Ihe , l^•llll^ were awarded a, folhsws: ' —
I',ii.iJer, edging IhcBil ol the Heatlcs i>p herlh. 'v . Jf^dP Itip ps>siliun in the U.K. nr Amen-

JL—---------------------- -- ------------ -------------------------- ^411 sbatls tcuivs 30 points, Nun

Our birds are cheaper -
betweeh Septeml^r and Ha^.

nl|hl J.OIK !n,l
Kami ibiiisnaass

^ PfiOXINOL pram that^you cin
In?wreall ol*fc!Kl»*you**tnioy 
moat] Tha PROXINOL «yal«m pro-

m1

5'. i?csas(.°a’s
wHh vftandnt. bruh »iiiiih«

PraveltS^youraalfl_______
:;10L from your ehamltt today-«a 
a palBtaWe liquid that you can taka 
neat or UM^In eooMrro  ̂w hardy uly. Bright reds, dream, as you 

were oulliaed in will be able i - 
ns by darker shades Undi. But ilicre 
colours. There wasto take when dining out

t
mber a place lo
' Father agreed and ms they got nome. “Waks nn

out and walked lovrerds the old 'How much It lhal?" asked sounded in’io" ur.

,;M A““7Ti;lr,!; atai::.... .
_ nairow alley and wore relieved to down lo some Mrious barpalnlna, ' 'gg#=HB '...

..... s-rvar-ffi s

ol Ihe same colours. There was must 
_ black writing round the edge, be p

and we might not find They all agreed it * 
turn round." she said. UncK- in Uioir liiiini 

they got 
Ihe old

rfge. be polite;' Cairvi
^n. Ltd, F.O. BoImO. FaeWry 81., Kaiiobl. would

ig-room

RHilsh ( haR.PuIni ('|
(courtesy

. i lieellesi 711•' Sir'T
Afurhilf Ksprwij

lum'luiies — 74UJ .oJ
.'u •I'k'Hi'

•» De. O I'unnor
5. Love Allair • . 314.
6. Cary Puckett.Union Gap —

- JJO. -

7 Hce Gees - 471
8 Tremeloes - 46J.
•* Beach Bo>a - 4)7.

Mia aud'^Tich^^w'^^'
11 Louis Armstrong —
12 Amen t'orner - )<>0.
IJ Herman's Hermits — IK.
14. Small Paces — 370.
13 Manfred Mao - )76.

/
- A James agreed. - '

as ihcT 1'A Pictorial crossword 1!^
■ “AL«d.hr. Al.‘

For a nwnseiii

. j and li-iiu u
words

Ml.';,’;,??. Aiuerina ChwI-PolM 
Champioasblp 

nevy Billboard)
a Franklin — 91fi

.vi Ah;

olu?i seuwolf — 427.

>l J“rFf<r*l«nde. and Brasil'W 
i: iiobi.yii' ■ 
n {'ream •
14 t'lassisa IV
15 bmes B 

Famous Fli
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ei«r

■J f

The carpet >.,.l.l.'il' '
the ground and in 'i H ' 
aid James, i ' ng'" : 
that (he man •.i'r

Vrti'.n'; J'O '■
No amouni of ['VsJ'i

the children went J;* 
vtty diappoinleJ P"'? 
asleep and dicwunjsteir.£fe

-H'a™ -
'■iS'itS'T: ' ■■ ■

I carpel or
PAINTING 
WINNERS
Zaherali, P.O. Box 12164,

Chariei Kamanda, Education 
Offlee. P.O. Box 20^. Nyeri

N.“r
N.te ■“ •“»

them the way.

they talM ihmn 
In rtM morning___ ^AwreniHita

* COMMONWEALTH 
CONFHtENCE

* MrniC CONVERSION
Tables

Ion sale todav
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airiinethat
itobebest

reminding yon thtt benreea 
Sepimber i and May 31 A tbe 
cfiportane time to e^^ou cf 

. our relaxed, dayMfc aa»« 
gnm flights betwrea Ent A&lci, 

Tad Loadoi at 1 tpedal ^ 
ccooonre doss rate. OurfregaW 

say mey wouldn’t fly any odiet 
isay. It seems we radly

filbicwuland. Mb Mb last
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WO^’S WORLD

The best and the wo|^f in 

professiofial modelling
j
1

1

jt is either thM or om wk 
there. ThisA Ktayt bM(M, JiriMtPoctw. hm M 

for tke MW kmo* wMfc *• iMdi^ Lo 
boon of NomiM HaitMB. “Worn..'* Wortd” .
her to ieU M bow riw leMfacd the top bi the iwaM^
____ irio. for the »lu of yoot^tr mdwi who nliM ; .

pl.ee no motfel. , ' b* cool«nptatli« foHowliH lo bn lootrtn*.
u\ kftowt »U then

““ ”* ’“"tl™-___EaCS lSI, -.-hy Wp.'"®*'- five yew tbM • model c.reef you wilt need en .pent unlesi j ^hwice* ere ih.t: "..ra a it, a. aP® "»■
, c.mp.«TOlot .uth m mtS, or'™ .. It I. wl;

,aysjf wooing and winning llUtl
around the world

....... , ' • k • A few are really‘Brsi-dass'aod agent will send you oft for all types ness of model girlt. but on the
,. . f'-r competence of thc-yeung people lo • In mo>t societies ■' will give yrfu an esaltent miw- „£ and gel an itka of *hole I don’t think this is true
. k. isj' i< support and manage a household, sort of wieinoriy &> ma« me w juaion.to modelling but, unforlu- y^u arc best at. Perhaps it is beeatSk they arc all

: vE Si.af
r i-m' o’!m1e%s'«nong'’li^an^amll^ In South-East ,^sia andUdoocsm of’‘thri'hi'ng$*fVas uu^ ihBre^ yo^ w’‘si^l“t^“on^who'’has'to JjBja^n'lrTdi^dua'i!' ^

■as Filmvamt-
liTsSiM takes-over

:r* KM »• t^tSTTZ k

■'=: Ig4l’3i? Si£Si¥S! ,-SiSiira; ssjissrs factory
. „i„i„ f--ppiM 01,1, 1
“"'■•‘j’ E33* siJSsS'r.*»«"”

SHri=€^;
1.1'H, S“!l'3Hn',?''ir'si'r;; gS€l".€£‘S'3 ’.2'r.Srr‘'ai.‘S'iiis

the girl is usually too' young to 
an opt- -

bM. iigMdI am not soing to reveal the 
whole fmtfa about modelling M 
give you any short cuts to the 
top as < 
cently dt 

In the

i:3

another week 
work certainly causei a 
1 of nervous tension, 
lancial side of modeUing ia 
her prime eauae of worry. 

ySAaVn gpod money ia any field 
nIMbut ^u will have to spend 
• *• ■ - of that on

cosmetics, fares and 
aion.

bar

modds have re-

"this pretty box holds the 
secret of my comfort and 
confidence... every month.
The secret of Kotex- feminine towels-the only

■yninr,!!!a?.Mi;or,a.°nyo,M^^^

lbs or
» be left in the most 
financial strain because 

and a wealthy indulgent 
I, husband or father is 

times. (viul at

tail tally you \

r', ,.;s/ POKIhH SOFTNESS
SAFETY

COMFORT
CONFIDENCE

made In theThis pretty box ii hygienic and dust-proof. Kotax are 
most modem conditions by the famous firm of Kimbarly-CraA.

JNH, %
■■r

Your secret of comfort and confidence

FOR OVERHAULING INDUSTRIAL AND 
TRAaOR ENGINES

YUSUF GARAGE
(.xi.i<m™.i ltd.

ihxi ...
lkTft.,h.

Alto r«9rin4iii9 cr«nli«lMfts «tid 
rbborins blocks dIiic* 1»J«

BOX 1825, PAKPAITAN ROAD, N.VIHOBL, PHONE I»8I

:;e
c

zc..

•■■■t ■ '•

i'Kind.

ll■l•■.
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a
It iJr,.
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.rot ;ss-
wear went on. All the bras 

featured in the film arc styles from 
Berici's current range.

Penny MooretVcll, .U-
' iiiiicx-lhe 

- ..■ -.1 u. ihc have
tlon

,SI:;2lS.7i
i.S',VS'’xS££3

iMs.of events which 
T^gh comedy to 
and farce. Jat^

AUV-

Booth Cl

year.
In Britain a countrywide lic-up 

with their sioclisu has b«n

MM, beauty soap.1 =lh V

i.Kxy*s.a,». Bittquel Welch says: “I love Lux most 
of ^ for the perfect care it gives my 

, skin. TTiat’s why I^always use LUx 
wherever I go. Let Luk take 

' care of your skin too.”

S exira
oft by bras making-a lutn,

f. f
; Business Girl 
I Beauty ssEssential to the business girl 
who values the cool, flawless 
appearance of her com^exloo 

- • on that wiU
mainiain that vital balanea of 
baf skin and pnvtnt it twm 
bMomlni too dry or too oily. 
Alwtyi rntMti t Wm ot nwtsi
rt «t VlM ov«r y«ut hn 
§4 M«h Mm« kWbiHI 

va th«
iKM RMlh

'S.mmm iXl
Beauty Sleep- 
<he germination mMZi a
of iwholi ntw 
Kita In %
nilht cnam

M
Myour

ItoiMtQihoEon. FwAlaMly 
MutliblBg. aatunta iba skbt 

' UUn bafon

t

A beauty trea^ent every time you bath
... Adwgarw Afarri.
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, -QM» to Coomt.^t'O <mw„ ,, ^ ;^
Cnimt*Haod.rO-So*30S3S. r**s««>r«;7t

ftItet m
ragic face of Vietnam •n

the
•n toW, 
(YtTcmcWrd Category. It hat bcca Wiiitta by the
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Qm b struck by. the expoHirc of tbe ,

^■tby of ibc ordiiwry huM i» ooetnet lo 
aiNl the ChiMae active 
the book the author

Policewoman 
tells
her story

ETCHES FROM VIETNAM'by Richard »'««. 
ifralnt by Gerald Sf»ft IJonathan Cbpe. S9I-

U.K.)

Several books have bee* wirOea oij 
by hawks sad aooie by 
tbe hemu ai«te oe the1 a few from 

pa and tbe ndleri^ of the 
sat of tbe war.

--I the Americae. Ko 
late rest Throng _S. t CLERK-vr

5T \ 'aim
r\^ Metropolitan College 

St. Albans, England
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to use 
Gold Spot)

STOPS mouth 
odours Instantlylwho have

K.--. (S GOLD SPtT ilEI^
putur>^„I

NP' the.new magic 
mouth freshener

tii
year» of police work in (be West 
F.Rii arc rccurded wilh huneoiwnd 
hiiitnnir in thri book. ” IM

One ntcimiry Jsun l.iKk hR< , 
of loiirivlv In l.onitoft i' the elderly • ' 

ttican' who decided >he hai 
msl the (yniually British wuseinrhe ' 
had Iseen loolini for and promptly

I her in in hack In the Sfalea .

'^'iheiTwai alw* the Riench rwu*’ 
nniwe'ii" '►h»i lemarked tni|»«it 
In pasvnt- "hu» not think mtivh i^f 
ynnr ptnOilnhM'' 

lUloie the Stieel OiKncv^'Atst 
hnik ellect in clearint \ice ftom / 
(ho MiBOiv priuiiiutoi or 'Itima 

I kept tho pnlice at West End Can* .
^ . Ital hnsv. and lomo of the experi-
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Africa. Sanden of (he River. « 

The author has pul much 1* 
search into compilinf her book an^ 
It In obviously full of gnud inicn* 
lUin.n Rut will Africaan who hake 
already rcjeclad the While nuns 
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Uik «• full of a White anihinn 
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last
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............................give his country the best
worlds and had been 
rewarded with

)
deceit and

n hcMcs. CSC 
tefeicnco ui t t

“yx'S:

BRIDGE
rn'imilmuiiir *

J Elementary coup ^;
gi'UlUkH, Jan. JrKh 19 - . -- * ' . * , !

. BY ALAN V 
* Tntisctvrrv.r: ;;,.TAr'> ^

nuv haw'
lesici, ur people working wnh

MICIIAKI. UlR

'rriiim[ili

Okello f)culi has bee* (^pared 
b.)lh5rith D. H. .Uwerfhee ainl- 
Gcorjl Upvell. iUs social con- 
scienSl and his nt«p<Y abiiiiy 
have Aever l>een sc<i %> belter 
advantage than In His rcoenlly 
publLshrf first novel. Frosliiule 
(East African Jiublishing jHouse,

On one level his p>>rtiaii ftsf. the 
prostitute is imbued wiiH rare 
compasilun in which her wurny 
■s a human being survg^ the 
tragedy of her degraded IMiroB-

In actual (da> West led the' Six 
, uf Spades agAnsi four Hcaits. aitd' 

dealer declarer culTedglhe ihiil round with 
(ho Nine of Hearts. 11 West had 

. _ , , overrutfed with Ihe knave. .Southit!:..... rs„s?r"j:"'.:rr«
«• 10- »• ’• > have taken ihe diamond finesse for

irri'.
I a. J. ?. • This caused declarer to place fhe

* avoid the Wis' of a Diamond irwk.
be planned 10 avoid a Trump loser

^*To"miss*lo**dummy by finessing 
Ihe Kiuve of Diamonds would have 
been risky, for a Spade return from

C,„ I No mond to (he king, and finessa<l the
t;<». Jul M-Aug. li -- '• Ten iif Hearts with some vcon-

lirrZKv.},: rEr^'.;hsii^..n^ri..i^i-
Iv'Vy- Over (UstV pra-emptiw iiKning a DiamoiHl nick (or 1svus'c..r.t;a.‘,i£"';s ;3.^2r;

immits, his side.wiuiM Imv. B.liiev. ihts nmds| giving up _ « tiaiiiial

9KIES.

MlRll.S..Apr,, 21-May 21 — 
lew friendship may inl/oduce ^
' .0. happiness inits your life. ^ 
esctflicnl lime, socially.
!:MINI. -May 22-Jun. 21*- la. 
aiKx: followi a happv coifhc. I—_ , . , 
.-scins may be less settled on J
Iiumc front. Keep a dose eye

». ). I

III’"’Icseliipmcnls.
kN(T,R. Jun. 22-July 23 — 
.Hid day'for ioini operations

But on snolhei level Oculfcliirns 
lo a (avounle ..(heme^B the 
eroding cltcrt of Europel^imi- 
mis' and viillural invisiiin4Bii the 
toiil ut Africa, the dcyelorKtl 

■‘woild's ptuxiiiuitt. ‘i
Iif ih» fasti uf ihix iiwitamdoii. 

ilUs'k Artist's siiivivil ti any- 
thing meaiiiitiful it all Is a . 
inuinpli In inn vuiirvij of inn | 
astonishing hook the tiilhnr ^ 
brilliantly Mrriet ufl iwveral 
daring tiaarary innuvaliAs.,

Okello Ocuh was born at Aikolo 
County. Ungo. in ■bthein 
Upnda. He was ediiiKd al 
Soroli CoUege, St. Peter'rt'ollcgc 
O'ororo) and St. Mary s College 
(Kisubi) before reading polmcal

IHH\. >i«p. H’Ovl 1.' - 
is-\ iiuiitfis coma 10 Hie lure 
.rv'ndiiig Is likely to he easier 
i4-iJIe A domestic issue- may

FIFTY YEARS AGO
> change will do you gosid —

vrsriJ-zA
ACnTAMlfS, Nov. 23-t)cc. 22 vehides has c«»me into fore
Slake sure that wheo you express ^Tbe new Cast African Standard The District Locomotive Syse 
Upinlon you are sure of your buildiDg haa- opened in Sialh iiuendeni of (he .
s. fo' you are in danger of Avenue and membera of the wpy will examine and tiiue
le Ciiiiradicled. public are invited 10 visit Ihe hskiiwes fu^ I'tbidcs at the Chief
sBuir-isuisi TV,- ssil.n SO building which Contains a rudiiig Mechanical lUigincer's Dfllce.

■ laleresl ded including the vg>ciul Oaznie.

«,.n,DAv I,.)< K »S Pidbrial
ix,u ir■..svfffi! crossword,-

iii'd lupf-vrer wArri mmiviir lioiit lluth pailles were gically 
•nil rayldl^lmh tmi n/ surmised and Ihe Uuna mtde olf.

s;"*:
Alt »-«<ih lAer nri.' i.immit. Thn gentleman relurMd ‘

do m.f hffomr ilmpTy a Nairobi highly cUled with-su^'" DflWNl I. .Magaitne: 2. Jsarongi 
an adventure,  ^4. Negative: >. CuMiy.

r^on-stopevei7lTiiii^lvSuperVC10.
Bom Nairobi, East African can jet you Ask about 
*° nll"°"‘!S! " inexpensive all-inclusive
mihorn uH?/ 't'*’*""*“^ Stopover tours of FranHurt tbe RhinesijfjjrsiSirrbMari sss

S?.“SK»gM
direct eonnictions to U.S A and Canada. '

iKience al Makererc 
A columniil (or the Uganda news

paper The Feopte. be has also 
been News Pdllnr of (he the 
MaUrtrean. He has jusl finWed 
a. Ciimmonwcahh schularshm al 

University of Essex.
IwJirst boBk, 1 long poem yslfed 
WpAun. ., wai published hy 

earlier (hi.

T-,

Uganda

rillfhihdlai lu Cfuvwurd hi

withtbs to my.
e
5

* GOING TO MERU ? 1 ye^bevo/A»«« or any £4A
A GUIDE TO 
REGimtAllON 
OF TITLE PRACTICE 
K. M. Maui 
(Comiog MM gooa)
A useful guide, lo 
pertaining to land i^isUa-

4
I WepreeentMive. n To«M. n TTader. n HaB^'Hifctr. • 
rUllag Mow area ^ kokiag fer am Maal beM I* Bar ka? '»*■ Mata 

E’tMiperalivc UalM Hotel b the platB far fa*.

nw hotel b sbaBcd oa aa aoraettec Mia ki lha Heart ef tka Towa aa lha tusliMi a< I 
Kenya, within (be Mcra Cafe# BaiUlac. H b tbt aert poralar ■ertlf pfaen far ^ raofdt la 
ad srelks ol me. whib pa lha other hand givlat yea lha prlracy yoa aay tvWU

Na pwUat prahlirta, lha 1^ raMuBira aad waliiatr pm party an laaand gS
rlAV Ihtb pereaaal hwp are *• Immai aghteM la« aad iumm-Jf

- M-gl.4

Ara yoB a

curjumcMmmis
the laws

r-_ — wKh at 
M lha MOM re

Caffaa.by a tap a( prb 
CtM aad 9tad

FaAy Uraaaad bar aad 
H b aa IdMd bMtl loipaa

^•|£r-‘T:s:;S?=.2, seesAPCoo,-. M..^
UMah BalaL PA Baa iCa

s-es-s'in-i iiiwi uw



/,
But Aftku Sttnitrf. Pridir, houuj J7. MM. 15

sliujjf-season
jggest brake to 

j^ism expansion^!
- ""■■■ 4*^v,k;=

gsS^iHISsiJa S;31™£||'
;>;f4iv;hcU ihe surface (of touri^) &ptcttibcr. regaraS^ by tna^ 
»ci. hui *c will not get more m- Kenyau as (he best monih ' ' 
^c>imcn( in hotels- until wc get a year, was well down the list.

interest international backers In 
ig new hotel development 
- on these Attires - except

m Nairobi Hospital
not just for rich

BIG FEES REBATE
CS lOi. to 19 a year, a utpayar 

i stay in Ihe hospital without 
an^ charge at all,

V

liandartl Siitll Riponer
Contrary lo the belief held 

by many people. Nairobi 
Hospilal was ooi jusi for rich 
men and ihcir families, ihe 
hospital's direct 
BarMr. said yesterday 

He told reponen at the huspitui

could
nt wife whoau as ■coniri^’uied to the N.H.I.F. could 

be admitted to the maternity wing 
of the hospital without charge, al* 
though there was a wnall charge 
for (he use of the labour r.«im 
and (he care of the baby.

Patients were brouMi to (he 
hospital b» their own doctors and

ESSSS&'l.X'I.S
to ihe^^board lo use the facililie*

or. Mr. Wilfrid

Insurance Fund, his wife and child
ren undci the w of IS c . . 
a reduction of To/- per day Irom 
Ihe fee of 90/- charg^ foi a hed.

This fee covered all drugs and 
dressings the patient might require.

There was a further 
per day it the

..... .
whldi owns the hospital. The asso- 
cUlion Is a aon-p^t-makiog com
pany .wfthoui share capital. If It
mada prodts there -....................
lo Imprawmenti and in 
' I to pailonls down

njoyed

There were 193 beds and 34 coll. 
The hospiul had a fuUy qualified 
staff of 47 registered nurws and 
midwives, two resident medical 
offlesrs, 13 enrolled iriidwivcs. and 
theatre techoiciaca There were 104 
student nurses.

The usoelaiion had

of the reduction ol 
paiiem by 

1 a mctnbei
7,50

.Ml three agreed (hat an hotel 
v.iulJ nut be regarded u a sound 
t.,i.uic.» invesimoni until itrxa
.iiu ihc year.

ihrotigh-
, area M the British Tea Coimdl Um 

Mr. S. HsiM ix^). • Bssmber 'of Ik
I show la Nairobi kn alghi are the < 
be eoimcU, Mr. E. P. Klwley (eeiHt 

dinrtor of BilhT mM MMherit. the co«mII'i edverfli

M Ibt eonadl.
riPft'' ■ad Mr. A. E. Pitcher, a J 1.396 reem- 

ol them were
average

’•‘sriSS ; ,5.

bore and not enough a 
Kenya eitlxani, be taid. Mr. Barber 
appealed to more dtlzeni lo become 
members of the usoclation. eniny 
the facilities available end help 
run ihe hosnitsl.

The hospital enioycd a mgn le- 
pulallon among citizens at well as 

tourists who gencraMy re- 
on iu very hi^ standards. 

' favourably with 
own countries.

keeping 
to thea

avorage.
Mr Mcysiru quoted figures 

-iUiivil hi <he Ministry of Economic 
’FTsiining and Development giving 
bcd-i’ccupancy rates for ditlerent 
ivnc' '<<> hotels during the year 
l'r.>m N,member 1967 to Oeiober

a
s.ffijffa'o.xs'ao;;-.
emmeni hospitals In tropical Africa.

better yeariy

Circus proprietor tells of 

publicity threat by officials*
Beijer promotion overseae could 

tourist season covering mdK, of eiaJ support nod members of the
board of management gave their 

an entirely vol
ast up lo ‘ten

hS'-b,”'xr5u”“S
saidViiobr operators were 
imeroMlI, in ''keeping their

»felt aFiS'lsS'”^

-FiS; S v;-; r r
,̂ pJred to make stops of mor* San

..Another possibility i>'.’ijiry 
hotel charges bctwcai low ■, |nd 
high seasons, leading' rxf<sibl4V (b

among i

wl^iich compared 
hospitals in their

services in 
capacity.

untary
Iweysi

Court urged to teach 
policemen a lesson

"tjiuris exist to protect members 
uf the public who are liw-ablding 
from the irresponsible aciinns ol 
tome putty police ofllcen m the 
districts who think they are small

iRr. Winayak contended that Mr. 
Nyaga was pul under ‘virluul 
arresi" and his movement was res- 
iricted. when the Police Act only 
gave powers lo officers to detain a 
motorist where be was.oiMil (rafiic '

£Td“„”S,™,olSiCl'
person id cell for a traffic olience — 
cspecwlly when, as m

coul* oA stall to (akc“hcAi
Th? complained of in the 

newspaper said that the Royal 
Circus of India chiW-slar, ■ nine- 
ycar-old girl, was regularly beaten 
by her trainer with an assortment 
or sticks and strands of wire.

He contends that Ihe story had

The story Press because 
of India all 
advertising tbe

ped Ihe name 
'the world InIhc proprietor of Ihe Great 

Royal Circus of India, Prof. 
Wal&valkar. said in the High 
Court of Kenya yesterday that 
ofliclils of Ihe Tanganyika 
Servfce League threatened to 
ptibljcise In / the Press llw 
alleged 'beitina.t of a girl If he 
did^ pay^nso for her main-

**■ told hinvihat 
Indian Hi|di 

r cs Sataai^

Id the touri 
Mr:. Shanker 

and three 
young girls Adlidh Iran.. Mr. 
Kidam had AlSKihac he had 
taken the three MH^lrls from 
their narenis unMHbnd that he 
wimeil^ tn train ^|jp^ 1,1 portorm

Ptof. Walavall 
that be was toind 
Kadam, his /'ifi

In the Kenya High^^Court yes- 
ler(lay_ an. advuciie called fur

n"*
repuiatio
dama”*"

He elafms moOO
ages.

, When the girl was brought by ihe 
olficlals of tbe league, he said, he 
was shocked and surprised to see 
beating marks on her body. He 
asked them to leave the girl with 
him, but she refused lo slay.

When nc later went to ihc oflicc 
'bf the league. Mr. Raoiibhai N.

and Mr. H. V. Somaia de- 
jnahdcd £750 lo be spent on main- 

r in an orphanage centre 
her to India. He

bMded ^IicoiMn" ■ letion. l^e 
a^actio, Mr I K. Wmayak. was 
i#king a plea in a case m which 
the head of the Department of 
Local Covernmeni at the Kenya 
Institute of Administration. Mr. 
Sunley, Nyaga, is suing ihc 
Atlomcy-General.

•ost offices for - 
iages planned

Prof, Walag^SaBnied having 
seen .Mr.' KniKBdmInislerIng 
punishment fd girF trainees or 
having any kepiwlcdge of the beat
ing of Radha’before July 1967. 
He had rekeiifd information from 
Mr. Kadam that the girl had dis
appeared afmr which she was re^ 
Mricd to bo;Wilh the officials of ihe 
Service LeaA 

He also^dcmed 
members

Theu also/

over' Bsd.jnallcr'ai
|is U&nA. He 

Ir'' ■TTIIlln'Iii in{iCh£4imaM

ind up
ma)oi boost to tourism, woirisl be 
a reduclion in the rales charged by 
aiilines Cor ‘-all-in" tours. Which 
are governed by the tnicriiaiiona! 
Air Transport Association.

Girl accused 
of murder bid

E$(cl , Mr. Nyaga claims damages and 
the refund of £15 which he claims 
was stolen from him at the Fort 
Hall Police Station on August 36

^He IS suing (our policemen and 
(be Aitomoy-Gencial' for assault, 
unlawful arrest and imprisonment.

Winding up the ease for (he plain- 
tiff, Mr. Winayak (old Mr.
Justiei) HarriK that the action of the 
policemen in "arresllng" Mr. sutioo 
Nyaga who was on- his way home Nyige 
for a week was "hlgh-haniled and was miuing. 
uncalled for._________ I Judgment

(Official promised plots

,1 cir\i.ily of 3511 lines and Wagcoi
esSsham,

^dle| of viUige P'si ric in Dar cs Salaam who needed 
_ ,9 mall upwuiir) tele- it-L-phones in their homes but the 

.cdiir ift',L'’? sotp.iraiion.had been unable to 
odiiwj In the I9<'9 nicci ihcir demand because of the 

•f'tart.W.-jn Po«i'“I'd -.mall central txchatige.
central telephone 

completed all pe^e

them installed.-

ing hc)
on returning her

to pey the money and 
that she was the 

responbiiiiy of Mr. Shanker Kadam. 
He had told them not to try to 

(he reputatiliin of the circus

the. having told 
anyika Service

jiving cvl

hftwspapers (Nation Series) and a 
journalist, Mr. Adrian Grimwood, 
arising out of a Dally ■ N'ailon issue

this case, 
the licence they were asking fur 
had been found on Mr Nyaga 

Claiming that £15 was taken from 
the coat of Mi. Nyaga. which was 
hanging In the back scat of his cur, 
Mr. Winayak said it aas sigmllcsni 
that only one polieeman ai the 
sution was searched when ,Mr. 

them ihai his

League^‘ihVi, bcaiitifs were a usual
Si,i” tii-S
while undergoing training.

Prof. Walavatkar went on to say 
that if any of hii employees made 
mistakes, he would dismiss them 

be could —

refused
pointed

lilt Q'tpou- wiK-ii the 
.-.r-TlfiiKtar Mr, llaHb c\;haiigc was 

is Ihr c SsUam , «hi. tiwdcd

laJ ud lbs 0'lp'isli.'n 
ad I’ hr ltIc|i)uiM lilio U>

fs^Tl«''rwpo^ I’'."? a ">■•* e«hingo 
p An toiilj shnnw Ihc ' '"‘'’f? “> the game parks would
nti .iSittr hid to ..all, able m calf or inform their , , ...

fs bi Itm in lo«B, ''""'ds anywhere about their holi- _ A Kakamega magiitralc, Mr.

^ loitAing equip- I “"d Kampala, whidi'would shorten After Mr. Rauf had assessed Ihc

" tuiS^ind Ubunv., _J Kampala. /arlc case for Miss Paulo lo answer.
'"'® C..rp..ralion also propored She is charged with attempting

TTrfi“improve IS^^pIlo" in No«'?Sbt'r^"la»"*Sf'“a't‘*MMaki“"

SSf-tlSpS| jjSSsffi-S Hl'SSS.-s
‘hit the firei pbare

■» M iwn mobile ct- . ,-(the new post ofllcs was expected lo 
^“iwaKmanuld hn,.. finKhcd by 1971.

168 damages for 
fiver after collision

r:- zU.P.C. WILE NOT TAKE 
PART IN ‘RHNP WAR;

a toldgheiipot ilihough be could not do 
lo in a foreign eountry. Beating 
4vbi' a serious metur, especially 
when ehlldren were involved.

The Daffy Sailpn has denied

I h.m.sc.« would
aiiun

money

was reserttfO.

ingo In Aruiba.
1 that 

b! wm de
famatory end eontends that It was 
a fair eommanl made in gooil filth 
and without malice upon facts in 
a matter of public Intereil. Sir

0* land, court told

Standard ('orrespondeDl, the
fem

SiMsderf Stair Rcpbntr, within the U.P.C. organisatioa'l' 
Mr.- Oname said the U.P.C. 

structure was clearly laid dowirji 
iu Constitution, with .» 
open to all citizens who 
requiremenu.

•/The
ment in regard tb 
skins .was clearfr.
Minister ot lol^

The Uganda People's Congress 
is nek organioing any coippaigns 
against Ihe wearing of mini-skirta 
the parly’s seereiary-gencra] who is' 

• ' ■ Cfcfenco^ Minister,
mO»id yesterday. 
saitV an article had

also Uganda’s 
Mr. Felix One

Mr. Oaama__________ ____ -

League would be discussing ways 
and means of carrying out a cam
paign against the wearing of mini
skirts in Uganda. - I 

"1 hate > no knowledge of any 
plans for a mealitif of the party

It no such thing m u youth league

Drivers who drink wil( 
vdth harslil}|‘

c 9 vehicles while they were iinderS.e 
influence ot drink.

.He.was sentencing an accounts 
clerk Vimpioyed by the East Afri
can Community, Romanui Mangko 

line of £150 or six 
lonmeni on a chargt* 

Decem-

position oU
Standard Stafl Reporter

An official ot 
engaged in a from Mr. Wains,na on behalf of j

the societv-

stated
a society who 
liling campaign, 

plots of land.

dart, charged with obuini 
by false pretences.

The official, Andrew Gichure, 
faces e charge that on July Ig

ha Obtained' W^rem''M^ Olihl'^l

Kwlrere Vlllege Sucisiy .with the 
Inianlton of enrolling him a* a 
member.

AJfai
Clothing on way to 

lire victims
3.!.7

■^riwsa^todividuaU who CisB

."“iSfX.«

(here is Another charge said that on 
July 29 he oblarned £15 from Mr. 
Wainaina using the same pretext 
that be w^MthoHsed to collect

He Is charged alio

ng moneyjcarry
Clothing lid blankets for the 

victims of a •recent Are In Lartu 
were dispatched from Red Trass 
headquarters In Mombasa yeiler.

w of the society, 
with obiafn- 

other

d notOD IB 
votve
that does nqt exist," 
added.

from
lOd two 
ol theft.

n wAf oTazBij
d.y.
. The consignment, e total 
seeks, were loaded nn board the 
K.C. cattle ship the Ronanu. which 
leaves for Lamo indey.

of 14 inline
A”.'/ ™“'“'

a house.Kakamega the wettest Sentence increased offer,’• he went on. "I paid him 
money two limes and received 
receipts.”

Mr. Kiaric . uid that Ciehore 
had held moeliafi with people 
inviting them to join the society.

‘‘Ho told me to pay £25 to be 
a member and os I had no 
I pve him £10. He l 
agam^e^I pve^him £5. "

that thebe dealt______ _ was the wolwsi place
in Kenya during the past week 
and it cooild hardly be said to have 
bad heavy rain —' 6.9 mm., the 
equivalent of about lin. Of 
the remaining 35 stations which 
submitted returns, only seven 
recorded rainfall, in all cates 
hardly more than a-----

Standard ^ Report*
\ Nairobi nsjaislralc, Mr. R. M.

-S'l,, S
posed on motoriki who drove ihcir

by seven years
John Cachanga, alias John 

Gafjanja. at present serving a three 
prison sentence for robbciy 

with violence, yesiardsy had his 
Mnlence inereiMd hy seven yean 
wflh a,strokes afur.he had pleaded
mliigd^ln

KtB
factors to have been borne in mind 
by him was before he committed 
this brutal offence. I see nothing 
mitigating in these clrcumsunces."gsiii

\S3Murlml, to a 
months', impri, 
of driving a motor-car on I 

3, wTiile under (he In

Jams' driver collided with the front 
"ing of Mrs, Bo.vhairi vehielo.

Lady Baden-Powell 
visits Nairobi Mayor

berdriver had

usnic nlihnid tiMnilnIni ihii It 
'*'u was* "

of drink to an extent as lolibe

ychicU^ a zlgug manner, he 
slopped., and prefended that he was 
■sleep on th«^j|reering wheel,’ (he

In (he same court, an elccirician 
emidoyed Benbeoy ’ Motors
Kenya Ltd., Sottan GUI, was£^^rs5^a.r^."’'r“'’-

He was seen ‘'zigzif|g)hg”i .On 
River Road on January 15. He 
pleaded "Guilty". '

Brazier ‘thrown at
woman after party’
..7 ‘rh'i'"".r w sfrsi Kh^a M i;'ib.rs£‘;.L''rsyaia
brazier iogi coul^ have hit her her drink. She had addeiT:- "when 
causing internal Injuries uftiieh led I left the club I- went to 
to death, ■ Nairobi preliminary Makuiha's house as he had asked 
iaquiry wu told yesterday. mo to ,go. When I arrived, the

Kasyoke Mudli was eharged with woman started beating me and 
murdering Miss Makutha at the threw me down. I then got the 
Ministry of Works quarters. Kibera brazier with burning charcoal and 
in Nairobi, on November 4 last hit her on the face with it and (hen 

has reserved her hit her on the face with a piete of

ilpi ihg

’hill?

covf,or.^e .SWISS
Alr.tJiiMico Wicks said he accept

ed the evidenoe ot Ihe compUInent 
that the accident oecuired as a 
t^ult of tbe negligenoe on the pert 
of the defendants' driver.

(be eouci to pass a short sentence 
so as to enable him to look after 
hb young children when he wasj

it*!^ ■'» April

released.
The magistrate, Mr. Cockar. said 

the oSence was a very iterious one.
A helpless old man was subjected 
to brutal attacks with pangas while 
he was asleep. • year. Miuili

T have Uken into account the defence.;ssrSp?“,.;;.'Z!s“°s<!;s£
cause of death was a defort 
of (he iotenial abdominal

^M^oweu“^d she3happy to revisit Kenya, and 
the growth of the 
IhgiAing those who we behind its 

m for their devotion and 
efforts. Si hoped that 

keep itton iu present 
and thake it stranger

wood.’
Mr. Msimbei told the cnirt that 

be had been staying with Miss 
Muthoni. On November I. Musili 
arrived at the bouse with twr baby 
and he (old ber to go away.

Musili forced her way ih and 
kicked a liinp which was on the 
table. He saw Musili push Miss 
Muthoni who was sitting on a 
chair. She then took (he brazter 
and (brew it at Muthoni. burning 
her severely. The two Struggled. 
Liter he Mured water on ^iss 
Muthoni whose clothes were on fire 
and neighbours called (he police.

would
.’foob'of

M tbe principles and ideas

important part to play in the lives 
nf young men and women.

.a^an^LnvStmem. *uay‘"Bade? 
said that ■‘whan you pul

jrwnT&^.l^in«
nf good leadership, affection and 
eheracter of those pf .|i« meinber.

wallPoliceman jailed 90 

corruption chargei
.. M.

lanua said that after charging 
Musili with murder she said rtie

Four arrested 
after raid

PoweU

victim. She bad been forced to pay' 
tbe money or else be charged for 
an offence of which she ' 
aware. He said driving 
‘Eanzaniaa licence ia Kenya 
an oSenee, u she had been

%v2etor*^i«l Mwang

Phares Anana Nyamoni, a 
Nairobi traffic policeman, was 
yesterday sentenced to three years’ 
^isonmeoi by a Nairobi inaaii- 
trate. Mr. A R. W. HancoxrMter 
be bad found him guihy of

was UQ- 
wilh a. 
was not 

I (old by

tbip.
— K.NA. BUTERE HIT BY- 

SUDDEN STORM
Stawdard Staff Reporter

A sudden, heavy rainstorm ripped 
roofs from houses, idiopv stum 
u^a churM lB>J|y^ws Township,

5iZ
hi • tMe '■•re dwrey^ by rain, 
lAct tbe store roof was tom off la 
■be Stans on Monday.

Four men have been arrested in 
conne.'lioa with the raid on tbe

srA'&-£'srsi
mine offepe*

‘Beware’ i^aing to 
UsSIa dishQ Allans
-IJ, Kui tor UuU

sentence as the- 
d by a

man is Irelievri^toM auliilni the 
^Thret o( iba ur% '

u gn
In’ tantur

i iife
expect scau lyn^thy.” reob owd pr^gMyt

bt «M
Mr.

u rrs
Uwm llceaeia in spite of 
UcMsiagAet

l^drifg iirauftd with him' (or. 
more than 30 i^ulet.

the WorU Oltf Ai!?hai*5i.Z’^1&alf'pJ23:‘
- K.N.A. pani in tba tot of coiiu^oa but a(WritMn. m.
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•season slump 

J^est brake to i 

jurism expansion
■««,*?>'i‘.s; I'rs'-'S "S ,k
“5.Sw a s^r“
_____ .V P?T»d#v. ,1 had 10 cxpBDd »o cover August - ovcr^. Game fodgn

,.1.-K .'f'he >-car. 'jere worse off with a final average

£i*2"s-iruri'.srss. St’s.,?
ttcK ocviipied on average thrmi.

Nairobi Hospital 

not just for rich
BIG FEES REBATEm

A!

, ’
Under the hospitals subsuly 

scheme, in which peofrie pai4 rrom 
£5 lOs. to £9 a >xar, a taxpayer 
could stay in the hospital wi 
any charge at all.

coMrSJ^w*'^ N-hIf.^couW
be admitted to the maicnnty wing 
of the hospital wiUiout charge. al> 
though there was a mtall charge 
for the use of the labour room 
and the care of the babv.

Patients were brought to tbe 
hospiul l» their own doctors and

lb/ hospital provided he applied 
to tbe ^rd to use the facitiiies

StaodMd Staff Reporter<•4 ■MContrary to the belief held 
by many people. Nairobi 
Hospital was not just for rich 
men and their families, the 
hospitals director. Mr. Wilfrid 
Bar^r. said yesterday 

He told reporters at the

S 'K.

(1hosp.Ul

r«D under the age of 18 enjoyed 
a reduction'of 70,'- per day from 
tbe fee of 90;- charged for a bed-

for tbe

T-ss.^
This fee coveted all drugs and 

dressings the patient might require.
Irvai available.

There were 193 beds and 34 cots.
The hospital had a fully qualified (
staff of 47 registered nurses ^ v-
midwives, two resident medical .-r
ofltcen. 13 enrolled midwives, 

hniclans. There

There was a further reduction oi 
7(50 per day if the patient, by 
paying 42/- a year, was a member 
of the Kenya Hospital Ai 
which owns the bospilal. Tbe asso- 
ciaUon is a non-pr^t-making com
pany without share capital. If it 
made profile these were ic-invesied 
in improvements and in keeping 
costs to patients down to the

The hospital was generally ..ip^ 
garded at one of tbe best non-Gov- 
emmeot hospitals in trojiicaJ Africa. 
It received non-Govemment finan
cial support and members of the 
board of management gave their 
services in an entirely

s
and
104theatre tec 

student nurses.
The association had 1.2% mem

bers and not enough of them were 
Kenya citizens, be said. Mr. Barber 
appwed to more citizens to become 
membots'of the assc“‘'— ——- 
ibe facilities av 
run the hospital.

putation among ci^ns as well 
among tourists who 
marked on its very I 
which compared ^ 
hospitals in their own’ countries.

: popular 
1?^

Scea al tbe Britisb Tea Co^ film show In Nairobi last aighl me the eampalfii dbeeior of ibe eom»il. 
Mr. S. Hcaid (rigb), a msd^ et the cowncU, Mr. E. F. Kingdey (ceMrt), aod Mr. A. E. Plleher, a“S'

i' >.i.Mhe year. ^

’■■jFFS-i ...

dJiMor or Oithj Milkri., A^ODcir. ..twrtfalim ogtiMj.

Circus proprietor tells of ' 
publicity threat by oncials

’.ra vaUahle and help

yroVild be cxiieediDgly ^if 
^nciiig ' h^ hoiS^ i^lkipment

in &bi "wM« .&1S 
fresh investment. -oTIm best 
was tojengthen the louriA 
and uchievc a Setter' yearly 
average.

Better promotion overvas could 
help to make people realise that 
" nya climatically coul^ oiler a 

ri« season covering ynost of

help Sy'aflivcli scUiEi: 'toufs. at 
present oB-peak’iimei i

Mr. Hollister tind Airf Meysire-’ 
said lour jopertilofs vift*. more

5 is?
f could lay off stall i^-git: %m 

on again at busy lim^sjvuKCIosTtig

"l'- ToS?o’^aior, couta help .o'
Raqu-isi boufcneeks if ihey

" '■ .I.UN «licn lelcphonu exchanges in
completed.

a high re-

ir.ss.,s ■
withvoluntary

Court urged to teach 
policemen a lesson

-C'uuris e.xtst to protect members 
of the public wJio arc law-abid.ng 
From ihu irresponsible Actions of 
some pclty police ofllcers in iha 
districts who think 'bev nre small

pals
by her in
of slicks I

sthat . 
hild-siar. a r 
^gularly be 
Ih an

the KCommijpsioner in Dtr cs Salaam 
over the matter and seek the can- 
eeUaiion of his licence. He would 
lose his deposit in the InunigtalioQ 
and Customs Department and be 
forced lo wind up his business in 
East Africa.

He was giving evidence in the 
resumed hearing of a civil suit be 
has filed against East African 
Newspapers (Nation Series) and a 
journalist, Mr. Adrian Gnmwond. 
arising out of a DaHy Nailnn issue 
of luly I9b7.

The story comNained of in the

Soodwd staff Rtponer
The proprietor of the Greaf 

R<»al dreus of India, Prof. 
Wtolkar. said in the High 
Court-ffiJCcnya yesterday that 

*onjciali:vof the 'Tanganyika 
'jtervid'ff ^e^uc threatened lo 
tf>ijcSfe'-T the Press ' the 
AUged bevnos of a cirf. if he

Kenihan wire.

“itr'BolK
'Z He cpnii

S"W
rvputat|afi.
damage^

Suadard Stall Reporter 
tn the Kenya High Court yes

terday an advocate called for 
exemplary damages to 
handed policemen" a lc.sson. T 
advocate, Mr J K. Winayak. ; 
making a pica in a case in wh 
the head of the Department

lost offices for 

illages planned
.■'"it

was shocked and surprised A sec 
bcaiina marks on her bod# He 
asked jhem lo leave the girl with 
him. |Ol she refused to slay.

for. ich r, WmavaK eo.neuoeU 
Nvaga was put. under

his iftovan'cni was res
en the Poltee Act i>nly

that Mr. , 
"virtual

Local Government at the Kenya 
Institute of Administration. Mr. 
Stanley Nyaga. is suing ihc 
Attorney-General.

Mr. Nyaga claims damages and 
the refund of £15 which he claims 
was stolen from him al the Fort 
Hall Police Station on August 2Fi

arrest" and 
Ificled, wh< 
gave powers lo officers lo detain a 
motorist where he was. until irafllc 
requirements were met The Oi’.ice. 
he said, had no power lo lock up a 
person in tell for a iralTic ollence — 
especially when, as in this cave, 
the licence they were asking for 
had been found on Mr. Nvaga.

Claiming that 1115 was taken Irom 
the ct»al of Mr. Nyaga. wheh was 
hanging in the back scat t'f hw cur. 
Mr. Wiiayal said n was signiUc'iil 
that only one policeman at the 
station was scurched when Mr. 
Nyaga told them lhai 
was mivsing.

iudgmeni was lescrvcd.

. to Ihc oflice 
league, Mr. Raojibhai N. 

Patel, and Mr. H, V. Somaia de
manded £750 to be spent on main
taining Itcr'in an oT^anage centre 
and on returning her to India. He 
Mfujcd to pay the money and 
pointed out Ihil she was the 
reaponbiliiy of Mr. Shanker Kadam.

& had told Ihirn not lo tw to 
spssll the Nputatlon of' the CiRut 
and India through publicity In the 
Preit because he used the name 
of India all over the world in 
advenising (be ciRus. .*■

mf, Walav^r^told ihe^^urt

his *wife. son and UiRC 
hUiUm lud l/ld^him" Iba” hff

warned, to train them to
ProL‘^\^'l*vaiur denied ,baving 

,..en Mr. 'Kadam admmislermgi;:ST,ss-.s2.o?irx
r,s..K«nKth's‘.''iY
pirSidfio be fcith (h. omcUls o( the

he laterf'^’hEP.CfWILL NOT TAKE 
PART INvMINP WAR '* Ho*ia^ suing four mdicemcn and 

the Attorney-General tor aisauli, 
unlawful arrest and imprisonment.

Winding up the ease for (ho plain- 
(ilT. Mr. Winayak (old Mr.
lusttco Harris that the action of the 
policemen in “amsiing" Mr.
Nyaga who was on his way home
for a sveck was "high-hanJvd and
uncalled for.

pared to make slops o^ mom i^an 
one night at certain game Mdges, 
instead of Insisting on Ming op and ■ai.u E;F:.rt5si„rsS"Wi£;sr

possibility was to vary 
hotel charges behveen lo* and 
high seasons, leading pisuibly lo 
a reduction of existing tarills In 
unpopular mqgths and a. sizeable 
increase at peak periods,

One thing which could give a 
major boost to tourism would be 
a reduction in the rales charged by 
airlines for "all-in” tours, which 
arc governed by ihe Imernational 
Air Transport Association.

Stunilurd Staff Ke

Fm The vUgamta. People's

£'^iS£ris^2i
IrabI : humpala

Salaam uiii-i [he Corporation also propvsscd

M iSS-jasss-is

i=» gll Official promisedplots 
of land, court told,

work-
wanza
loricn his money

HUE Banned firm told to 
carry on as normal

League'would be. discussing ways 
and meao.s of carrying out a cam-a,rar'-''“™‘"I have (|o knowledge of any

T»ii«g«rs to stage 
larally drama

added.

Envoy visits Mayor
Standard Staff Reporter,

hfombasa.
Pakistan's High Commissioner 

to Kenya, Mr, R. R. Noore. yester-

'Mr: Noor la on a private visit lo 
-IH C."*"*-

with Rduftdancy wore now working. • 
The new order allowing them to 

was only given verbally 
ion was given for ihe 
r which prohibited the

Standard Staff Repnrter,
Dar es Salaam.

:,K‘.
written ordei
company from ----- •• the
spokesman said.

The company, ivin-.i ^.i- cs’a* 
blish^ in 19.11), i.s rcvpoiiv ive for 
clearing and forwarding .ilvnu .13

(he Parilanwiitary Seete'ary mMWrfJSiari;
ivhxtd tn citmmeni no iho affaif 
ygvieiday

The Oar cs Salaam forwarding 
and clearing firm, I. S. Patel and 
Company, which was last — 
ordered.oy the Tanganyika Licens
ing Authority to stop operating 
within iba wharf, has now been 
allowed lo operaw normally, a 
t^^sman the ci'mpany dis-

The apokantnai) said .hat llwy

cnmjsaay at lahnurers. driven and 
meefanfes who were .ihwiencd

^U-tsf role

Pmf. Walavallar went un w •4>

so ina foreign eouniry. Baati^ 
was a. serious matter, espe< 
when children were involved.

The Dolly Sttthn has d^ed that 
the article complained of wii de-

Dln,I. Foet, Q.C. ,.«d, Mr, S. 
Gauuma are appearing for Prof. 
Walavilkar and Mr. Rea Sampson 
and Mr. J. Bhait are defending the 
Dolly Noihn.

The hearing coniinucv

Ion of Iha GmvtBv

tt%t

2.15 p.m.
atStandard Staff

'•?.a%Tiv£FiJ£l r?h,«s.s'‘ M;'’w.T'SJ!.<,r?'.s%.ss

»;Fs4:EHS

TAX RAIDS TO GO 
ON IN MACHAKOS

cially
M-I^ard Staff Reporter

‘ V 'lk.r hiim,’, h,n III, vn .^icial of a society who

...., v:;s>n,.;=Vt’W

f®olicenian jailed on

m■ss Ta.x raids must coiiiinuu in all ciiccd nearly every year in the

them in his office lo di ,
effective methods of collecting
___ ,2<», tbe amount of G.P.T.
outstanding from last year.

Mr. Muganda said that unless£ri;PibrMr'a.“cr4?
Council to carry out its essential

would be reviewed carefully. 
Reviewing develo^nl at

famine hitting roost of the -divi
sion. The D.C. advised them to

Warning that

to
take a keen iniCKst in one pan 
cular project at a time, and to 
make sum that it succeeded. He 

there were about 40 bags 
in bis office to be uud

member.
He faces an alternative charge £111

i;il »iruptioi]i charge of cement 
for this purpose.the society. i

Another charge sa>d that on 
July 29 he obtained £15 from Mr. 
Wainaina using the same pretext 
that he was authorised to collect 
money on behalf of the society.

He is charged also with obtain
ing on July 13 £10 from Mr. 
Njorogc Kiaric and two other

said Gichure promised him that

iL'-yrr‘£
E; to-rl

MUSLIM COLJ^MM ■

?Qpan ^a matchless trea^re’
..MR .sunnosition and dosfcR it to In 10:39 the disbelievers have

- S' .r£"i>'uX
to define in 
to be pro- 
the Quran,

s. all

— K.\.A.

F*™"'"’ - 'iv'im-She had been forced to pay
" ibe money or else bo charged tor 

' —tM vi* “i-I'lfcncc of which she was un- 
' a i- m"*'He said driving with a 

■■4 i I'livanian licence in Kenya was not
turn pnlii/' „i*, JO »hc liad been told by

FFT* In'pc..tor 'banici Mwanji asked

-....... —'F'';'*- J- £ See”, STS'a I'e'SXb,''”.

!?.,& '"irr.u n—

!5!F;Fiufs

assess-liVESI
£110 flood 
relief gift

n» divi-

B, Krisiifi^Ataasd Bhalll

like the Quran, or to pro- 
B the equivalent of ,10 Suras.

-./pointed out ,

ever,, if was necessary 
what Xspeet the work 
duced viFle to RsetMile 

Quran says In tbe 
i of a truth We have set 
mankind J* varioui ways.

that the Government 
v^uM^nw cantinue

? was the dutyiie people lo 
plant mote drought-ranaiam crops 
w etop fUBlne, whit* wai expari-

a book
duce A cheque tot nearly £110 tor the 

Tana Flood Relief Fund was pre- 
scnled to the Mayor of Mombasa, 
Coun. KoBbo, hy \h» piwsidciii of 
' Saturday Club, Mr. R. I.

Andt^l
of

1
hutnds of I

W." -
tilM Dog made thief 

drop loot
M mi

5

W Wj favourite tops bill again ttzokas. ' 
Mr. A,

«nelt

hut
5?. Ct^ir. aftwhfhS••OuUty" to bursary and by the flooda 

would be tn

ipi
ass^ss.'rssx'^
They ate not aslM to hring out

:iis’is
Md ooodiiloai.

iMnow end hoBttt but ie a lowi IS#;

lE.'Mkirtr’bL"'''' .Sr. SPrX

no THE WEATHER 
"x&Ukhur*as-jtiftiaitta
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ApplIcaHom most be received by Janitacy Jl. 1*».

ti
especially as to average tiitie required. .

, lobs (hat arc shown to occur frequently can be systematicat- 
.ly: examined by (he desitt staff with a vww to reducing (heir 
frequency ot even elimin^o

Kfaiatenance invento^ can also be reduced whfist simul
taneously rHucing the nunfber of out-of-stock occasions.

And ibove alt.

(L.i;out reference 
status, cduca-are perfonned can also 

lod and materials, but 1^5mmSSM write to
siher.

can now achieve a position 
{ the company ‘.’maintenance 
‘n good liick or'an infiaicd

^hcre they arc^ reall^yCMWOlliog 
fcimcnancc bud^t to carry liKl teoi^.

all.adds up to ach^ving optimum plant maintenance
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iVofice
l„ 11 whom it may eoneeroifcs "fte -pourte isis primar^intend^ for j»fant eng^nren or 

But it can also be taken with q^nsiderable advantage by

. ;xS"'“5s&’i«'4.t ;Srr;j-iSt
, .'the course with consulting-ist!gnmon)i. at mod«ii fees, where 

companlei require aislsiwee in eiiabiiihlng ,or improving 
melntenance control aeHvh!« “

•TIONSEAST AFRICAN POSTS & TELECOMMlfor

Avenue, Montreal

.......
iniorat on 'r .‘rLS';,? 'terse,
-nrt(i;'l''«»-'‘'‘^ »r iKfore (be I7(h day of

.--iSfgjJrssMs
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* * 4 iH: UniJU R"-“> 
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,•( li-.'t'cs -ina
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ta- lli-fl .rJ ScpIC"'"'

VACANC
inal

'School, Mbigaihi.
rATEHEB/CATERESSlone po«). t

9alvyi £670 by IJO to £820 per annum. . 7.'1

!o ,5S“y.'rTtefS7irtei',ir&\ 
;:5 rsi
(or an adult student body of up to 300. A

t;z is S'

1

AIRLINE CAREER
teSffEHiyi%:p3i?”
The course iq highly; tnicipati^nd^coW^We 
e of thft laien eeachift .aitfc,' isL^ as dijj^slo 

' I'*'"®' • riV i- 4^' d^,' i ■ i' ill
•j For appiiCBiion for^,jl|bs,c.j^ua(S|RN?bi. SiftoJ^r 
Tp;0. Box 2079. Fee 2^-*rtiKal^iBilri.cipeiiOt}||^U'

; A PRoita BF tin'MiM 
REPUBIIC Of KENYA IN 0 
UNITED NATIONS DEVELOP 
THE INtESNAIIONAl USOUR OREANISATION.

- r-
/i

LOW-COST TRAVEL 
WORLD - WIDE TRAINING , 
FACILITIES 
GOOD SALARY
ASSISTED MEDICAL SCHEME 
CONTRIBUTORY 
SUPERANNUATION SCHEME

BOAC reqldre. lu, IK« Ttlegraph Onto! opening Ihi. 
year the following;

f kTION
AND'^ t.hi -1 e,>v-c' •g.bi this lOth dayi

ng h 
ring.
GcDcrel: 

at the school 
kitchen li open. ._
TUTOR - 4«pirvl«iea wlag iwo poet.)

.Sa- :IWpwsky if fast dfr*»
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE,; 
NAIROBI 1

M NNKTH RU HMOND NICK 
Soliee

33S §5?=5-3
i„ .•..m-i :.,\.hWh they have hod

: jRdMTs IN. ^ill n<N as KSI*cts the
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«
annum, plus a epecial

TELEORAPH OPERATORS - Qunlilkntlon.: C.m. 
bridge Senior Sehnol C'ertlllcnK. Touch lelcprinllhg ol 

Sainry when lully Irnined In

did

-'5‘* r

•" .i •'i.'C
•1 ..,Ji( d'lJ UdN" N

:;.T i 30 w,p.m. without isrror. 
exuCM of 10,000 EAS p a

-si'iiS:' te.a^d.Vi.S!
cyrHv lo ihj(Su«o«tfl 
cmployoei. '

APFLIC.ATIONS arc invited Mr |he folio’*
SECBCTARV/STCNOC^I^HWl - e!,s-- You will be working f'tr one of ihe world’s niujoV- 

intcmailona! airlines - at a time when ihe iniroduction 
of high<apaciiy and supersonic jets provides a stimulating 
challenge.

FacuHy

■iafiaamt mfeVeMoV^
dLiIm- siccssftU a^anis wiH be required to leachigHsiHig

or Dcpartmcnt'nf the College.
r S^arv scale: B - .£7«0 by £30 lo £9® per annum.

Age: A

lii
Applications should be made in wriiing. giving details of 
education, past and present employment and other 
qtialilications. Closii« dale Janunry 24„ 1969.

nhouidibe subm 
from ine Assi.sl 
30314. Nairobi, 
and Tanzania. . ithe 17ih day of January,

\Rt HER .AND WILCtX K, 
\ds,’cai«s fur the Rseculors.

! Februaiy 15. IM».CloRlag
liciiionR through 
applications will Replies lo:—which

Dtalriel ShIm MHfii»|i«r. Kenya 
B.O.A.C.
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Toboeeopitw 
(Ttl. 32S6] 
Naiiobi — 
[Ripex ltd. 
(T*l. 38616)

\TOWN 
, — (PrtaliWt a»B

£1,750 PER ANNUM
A rapidly expanding intcniational PHARAIACEl'- 

TICAL COMPANY requires an outstanding KENYA 
CITIZEN rcpresentaiisc.

The successful candidate will undergo a TRAINING 
COURSE in preparation for the challenge of detailing 
ethical medical preparations. He will ato be required 
to assist in the implenieniaiion of a planned programme ol

SALARY INCREASES.

AFRICAN HARBOURSiMarlliorfl
Zn,-. I»™ h. UO ,o Ttol hv <!' i

Sl'PERV^*

. Salary sc

be able to supervise junior staff. 7 . )

PRINCIPAL SUPP 
Salaam.
Salary: £2,040 per annum.

.9'<»ee research foundation
S farm manager

oei h........ ' '

will beificullons
respor^blc for the 
and (or the «tablhave the 

application
'll'AS JK ru ir.>m Kenya elilzefts fur ‘he

‘ antlidilcs should passMS a 
•*’ cYperiencetifl day-tonJay

'^1 bIu. f-""' nrcfeubly an ^peflmej»t.one.
'.'H • i '■ wL- 1“^' Rukcra DemoiWratton ^tm
.!^B Jacaranda Experiment Fjirm

rc. L-i'n'Ulenible experience and 
three years' lervice as Farnt

i:i3;s»5splus a £K2Wi’o per Applications forms a 
Esiabliibment Officer, 
Ilcanis must quote the ided for business AND 

; must have a VALID
A COMPANY CAR is provi 

PER.SONAL USE and applicants 
DRIVING UCENCE.'Iftisement.

1M5.CJosft* daHt January 31.

Th. jillihl Ml.ry will dh|»h|l upon agh .hd t^rh 
ence but if you are earning less than tKl.TMjwr amum 
and have hk a SOUND EDUCATION, please wrtlc to

ion w

ihopt.
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CITY COUNCIL OF NAIROBI 

TENDERS
The City Council .'f Nairobi Inviwi lenden (or the under-

I'flCMicy

ASHBY^RCE
SO:\XEL SEtBCTION
— LIMITED ^

(7) Modern mtihods 
variety of material.,

(8) Systems of mechanised 
■ccountiog.

(9) Security of slocks, audit and i 
(10) Control ot staff at all levels^

I m“i),'”o?Sund'FlMr.*C^y”HaB, or if by 
bearing no indication of

4 i
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Kenya Shell Limited
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I - DUMttMl et Nhm Ai

con InlUitlve. 
Appllcntions in own iKgned»rt

w.#«s

P^g|-^5=SS£5
Tlie -Ufy *« be kitbi K*le: xtOlS by £95 to £2.690 per 

aonuffi. ,

.•
TM lucenotid candidate 

tunher trainiof and <|ualiScMi<
wH be handwrlllng shmiij mt) 

M jRMiar) 31. i9wr^^
lor

f
K.’SST'aS^co
P.O. Box 19BB2, Nxm*i

Br«<yearTcoai trf iftduile leave, membenblp ol CoUcgc
Rei.fement Beneflb Scheme and CMIese Medical Sd£me. , ^ {Kenya She! Unit
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tiNalraai

k

The IbfMrv 
VninraHy Cnlcac

-FsIS"^iMuallv UB' to two vears. indude patmtes lor appointee and 
mi|h( be negotiaied with the eouotty of origio.va<:ancy
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MOMIASA

aAmskr •£ Art A/nn
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
NAIROBI

1
to leaoh him bp lanawy'Ta, IH*.

(oihe:—

panlpulan may be-obuined.

lAi'

<ck OF THIKA t
I • Appljeatjonj are limited to Kenya riiireni with the f.dlow. 

mg quali&eallont apd.'or experience.
1. TecfaoictI trainint to O.N.C. lewl or equivaknt.
2; Industrial relalloni experienw.

ing and stock ocatlfol of bu& product!, 
of iranspon.

, Experience in the petrcHeimi or related ioduetrie*.
quafi^tioiv 'will be given preference, 
le salary re^qWed and how

h*"*' *

AMiatanlMUNICIPAL ^1
AE^oJkl

from Kenya citizens with

“''b

. from APPLICATIONS ue invited Cor the tolK^u . 
lecturer — DepMiMM tl’Lnr — AC/MI.TMENT i

work in other taw topka.

MUNICH^!, TREASURER
4. ^irol’.••A RAILWAYS LIMITED

» Senior Nfirinc Engineer to be respon
sible to 94br Lake Service Executive for ail aspects of 
marine dagineermg connected with the lake .service.

be raipsansiblc for:—i
of alf lloiiiDi craA. which indudei 

.four motor veaaels. sev«al tugs and barges and for the 
ion and training of engine-room sull and marine

MA [C
’ The salary wiU be in the scale: £1.350 by £A(I i,i 

by £80 to £2.230 per annum.
Terms of 

F.S.S.U. and

M.IVj

and 00 teemioation. Expatrianoa allowance mav iv; m.-s'. 
might be negotiated jrlm country of origin.

the duties een subsidised

2trnr of ad iosialUlioiu and depots 
wiResi be free to serve anywhere

krtthtfiK the queliScations wiU not

^5 , ‘‘n.
UnlvwiSv MIcm

^'^sssio^r

^llocat 
Inigineerv

(bjlAll dockyard and shore mechanical 
'Ing itntraiing and psimpii)g plant.

leave I 42 days par 
Maiixiagi

■v provided.
. t'niviiion It also nude for luitabiv ouali

rr«"ur„K,-i
.-n qualiHcairpni and cxKricnce. the contract , 

of'ihe *Jiurief “'*0- will be

LI ^adtlreised
Unfurnished uting at lub-eMnomlc to the:may

theMel Oil Prodaeti (B.A.) U4.
P.a Bei MSn 
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laltr ihea/lMHry ». IMt.

vt

..full experience of general workshop practice,

.lUed periont to 
1 ^cer will be

would ^for a i

^SvS
li^n

Id reach him bin and hero from ahum further panisulare may be obtaiiwJ

(irai
end I

range of £2.500 to £2.750 per annum, with bousing provided at 
a rental of fl+t per annum. Gnlufty i« paid at U per cent of 
basic aalaiy for the fltsi three yeirs and 25 per cent thereafter. 
Leave b at the rate of 41 days *r annum. If over 45 years of 
tee. and at the rale of 33 dayalper annum it under 45 years 
of age. The employee bat free medica] attention and there U a 
contributory medical aid scheoie for families. Educational and 
uniform aUowanoes ate payable, rhe (molovee Is covered bv a 
oon-contribjuory Group Life Asuiance i*eme. subject to 
satsfartory medial examinatiosi which provides cover equi
valent to two years’ ultry. Reasonable joinint *wvke and 
removal expenses are met by the company.

ApfdicatMs .should apply, In writing, lo:-

Tbs Chiet PersMMMl OBar 
— tl Rallwayi LImital 

P.b. loi 144 
Llmfee. M^wl

J. K DOUCAL. O.B
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vacancies ..pair ."lit .ssi'ff&Sfroi
■ng Kegulattou and Terms and Conditions of Servia. The Nyanza Mastrial Company limU

VACANCIES
!(

a nunulaoturing egneern employing over lOO worker, need tpU^j 
for the job, I • .

recbDiaJkum-Pniducliiiw Matmtca! Candida^ jhoufd "hWw 
i.>ng experrena in a Bimilar position and should haH a diploaurix

and full knowledge of the mainientitqe scheduRs,- i.

degree or . diploma in ^ et»cir£r'en|inMtfeg**ind"'(wofo 
firaeiccal experience in 1 textile *ii!l, , "

.Skitl iBpervlwri! Should haw .ncr hJ yeart* expenlbdi 
in a similiTposition, preferably in a textile diiil and praferahlv 
having a knowledge of textiti techntriugy.

Fiflerx: Onv for the back proccw and one for Ibe ring room. e. 
( xndidate mutt have thorough knowledge of the textile machi-i, 
nety and hive at least seven yearv' practical experiertv-e.

Africa requires ,

... astf rSoSsrs"!,".']

.V. 'dSSax-SkT^'i-'ai's APPLIC.ATIONS are invited for the- fo«,m..,y 
in our company. I

PRODUCTION M.ANAGER: : ' | trrtfertes.
fU aniury 31.1949.

from porvonv 
neither He con

rice mils tDd..as?"."!. riot having the anpropriaie 
•idered nor acknowledged. -Malawii• IJ' SSi ffar* the rentunviji.uiI E K THIMHA, 

Town Clerk. hASSISTANT I PRODUCTION MANAGERi 
at groupTo

son, head of our milling a.id iw.vt. 
, ... of oil milU with ivhnvi.e. rx •
les in the lake region.

control.

VACANCIES !VACANCIES Voucher, EAS'6896 I ioCki^. !r'i its
MANAGER. CUM • ENGINEER

Applicant should be qtialiOed and have al leasi Hve 
u. .vcven years expenence as manaaer-cum-etigineer in a 
jute null. Salary aixording to. experience.

ERECTION AND OPERATING ENGINEERS
4 There arc vacancies for six posts for ereclion and 
opcraling enginars having at leasi five lo seven years' 
experience in a jutc null. Salary according to experience

IN THE TANZANIA CIVIL SERVICE
Art|*LlCATIONS from viiiiahly q 
_ following,po'i. Applicalioni j 

-S.tl.iani mmivsun

Remuneniion wW depend on 
ACCOUNTANTS!

.t:....
Experteae*: Three years' praotical cxpcrieiivv -n 
Salmy: Betxveen £1.200 to £2,000 per 

accounts CLERKS:

clerki‘""'“'’ ’»“'»'** •vaitaWe for both j.,ni..( a.iJ ■

Exptrieace: Miiranian of two 
•coouats deilrable.

*nd experienS!

AUDrr CLERKS: _____

.-aiisKfa.' ““"q” ■>•«•«. t-r b-i, 

.tallWta'fflSS? “• ...... .
iFS.aa‘5SS“!i«

*PP»l«Mioni Witt be treated In vs.miJvu.v
. win he ilvew to clllaein of Tanrauis,

tanuSnia

j.VAciNCIESliialiflcd pcrsoiix arc invited 
should be addrexwJ to the 
». P.O. Box 9I4J. IJer e..v1

A lai commercial organisation in Tanaaiiia require. 
!» Ill their valev, marketing, engineer-

miv-'pfofvviionai 
their rcvpev'livc

etc. fhoiilj;

the right penonx. 
ucly. medical and pteutgev.

Applications from, .crying -bfficers must be sent . through
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Today, f fi. Juuisiy 1?. IIW. Oo^-I t.m. to

AUenONEBRS ANB VALUBRS 
P.a Bos 3M, MOMBASA,lirebnIJ olol et aporoalaalely Sre screA

Tpltp^ea 5631 interruption of 
electricity supply

1911

AmiOUNOEMEpif
W, ■« k*p«r W «*,li» you Wot J

f

VilCO PROPERHES (K) LTD. I
.rt.Slra.F I

MANACINO ACDiTS

sill r Rile 27 of AtNOTICE Is hereby glwo ^
EMrie PofW Roks thrt At Eleetritity Sopgtr 
wlU Ira tmintipled >• trader.

AREA - Rteta Roadt i^ta Road

R«d in3*'Rlw*R04d 
Road.
DATE - Sunday. January 19.1969,
HOUM - Betwesa 9 a.m. inU 4 p.m,

.-iff-isr'ja.ai
I. sia

.a urn

*JVIh tred.uadtriM 1—* mk trl, ef ,

MUTER AND OSWALD (KENYA) UkUHD
T. MiMe rtiYf-n rad diqlwtia »•« ptoMtmt IX p»w« Blioeteri

^Hh lm3l. le dhgA^rad VB^mtura .Its m
' Vilueie-EilalB Aieali 

SM i^AlROBl, Tel. 2MI1

I'•..iKc, lo uotpiann by th, «oJjg'' Akon laittay, Sauk 
SalU P4>. Oea MSU I*VEICO . Vinna Road, Crou Road. 

Reata Road and Raeecaurra 
betwMn Uiima Road and Oufdwara

LAND, UTATI•f'i- auctioneers uMm POX SAU

UBd«?'iS?^1$er^d^FMr‘lsri« le^lddi
'iil^Vttctwn^loeklu"

MiBU SISit reitV coiSiol!!'

P.a Bor 287.

I IXeleirBnin 'MUTIH*
i Fttn SM.ii Plra bwlroem,, baih/W.C..

Slim fast 
the easy way

LAIOXATOXY
ASSISTANT

land. FIM

c:. iauDdiy. Mia lanara Mrvina’ mUs. Bata poad. PNm dtAPie.
• . "'A

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
special AUcnpji 

at NOWOLIC'iKyfH.
UM^YNdATSp^

NGONO ROADt sura*

5gp5|;»Fi'rrrr:
£^«S:'“lS'3-.aft,"jsK!»fisjea

'iheuM pmUoeki sU watered.

SALE T* an
by £i:

rs-.isr.c' -=—•■" •“f--' «“■ 

■aSjfSSa.>si.-«&r

K'w?i”sriSI.' J. Y.

oNsanMav,

•ice sst ulviwd tt ellmd !“• •«“»« “d ■“>“ 
portable lawstment

TULWP4Ct 9 BJBSi to 3 M»* SATURDAY

JAMAL PIRBHAl
inn vliCnh Ifahw raa 

lli*b iMt, at ran BN 
IhNsHsN BB, M W

T, Oooda liHtudo I
tor kMlYlda tote f.een pion. 
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.CRICKET 1 England attacl 

still lacks
I1111 ^ Kongonis festival 

on knocKout basis
i

}

i striking powci'^andard to
■ 4Mt Ml; thne 
Ahka.

a from Anafu, and ibe 
eaya, Mombta Sports Chib, 
i atationed in Kwyt- Tbej- wiB join
the oeDU «ai be bcM. On Tbunday. 

nik) January 23. there wiU be tiA 
to a come lo the viutiii« piayen at the 

Kontooh nyflioa at 6 p.m. a^ 
the nui 4ar the ICoornus will 
hold ibeir' atwual t«>eral mMioc 
at ihe parflion at 7 p.m. * 

iRipala «at ftaae their mmithly 
“bop" • 00 ’the Fnday lo caiodde

CritMt Fotirai
froea JMiy tt S _

Dar ea Salaam will send a tehmj whadi will bdode .
Kobs will be represented. Other teams are fim Mount 
Valley Provimse and ibe 9ih Ind. Para Squadpn at | 
tU teams from the Nairobi

‘ss-jcsrsf’a.”
and Woodley. maaimum of SO oim, with aa'S15 =.?s"ss?'a‘“.r
maichet and Tor the BtW Ume the. Purina the fettival many social

nee oorecn and Msrt-i'sK.tirMl

attacks endbd in pe^>'
This wai given ,

Charlton;and Riirsche ^
srw shell for ih,; limi jy** 
defyin* wave aiic,

m mmwmmm
Rift

festival wUI be [rtayed

.fFISHING NOTES .

Success for fiffst African woman 
competitor

\
!

BOXING * - brooches by the dob pcesident. Mr. 
IM'be  ̂^ Bleck b^

‘teh.9'‘“vKiS,. ^ .i~

as,.«ir»,d'^
compaalon. Mr. Johnson,, had 

• ndreds ai hours tr>in| to 
nil oB Ihe coast of 

. wiihoui success and, ac- 
coiding to e.xpefi«nced North 
American angers, ihe calching of 
a saiifith is quite an achievement.

January 25,. the W 
lieUval
riL“n^n‘^UV.

The annua] wonsen^ eompeiiiion

and Miat Hannah Museya. well 
knowB tn fltblot circles in Mbm-

awardsK.A.B.Ai tribute 

to Waruinge
MrikiJW po*tf but 

s.,*!. the eenl«-hair. to acotegsr&rgiy^i-.a
i u than haveThe fecUvd - aarea-LW , wi.n Mrs. BHan

kiniltsh. r«I«li|tf mrpwio ^unt>

which usuH|acvompe<iy 
■comneiitiom^Hwinnors were also 

nresemed wMacniaging sallBvh gpSi
Si
since the bi

■ ■ ^ by Kap„i

M
imiHu V,

(grounds in brackets):

a*v«L,;r
BmMi
ei Salaam (Parklands), Umurv v. 
Mount Kan:ra '
V. Mombasa S.

the competition, srun a prire.
The weather wu not kbd to iht

aaa.'itS'sS
been btowlna fur Mvenl dayv built 
up a (airlv^vy iwell which did 
not' make for ideal flshlni cum 
dllkuu.

FTsI priM was won by Mrs. 
James Daly with a 271b. kingfish 
caught from Peter MaePhervon'v

1

ITar in the second log'-ul >b« 
hlillinitoo Drake Trephyi tinirna- 
TDont'because Kenya pould not 
honour the dale of this leg m 
‘Kampala last year. f 

The council iv lo meet vhorlly

- 1.5" 3Amawur loaing AvwK-.a;,

^ ir wu Imint’
weijhi’

began making anang^nK V' ma»e 
a suitable presenUtion ,U>_.

SCi^Liian gMlkeeper. G h « g e 
Gonwa. era*; in brUTiant form. 

fn the flrtl baU Gornca slopped Iind Para Sqi 
Club (Railsvay).

Sunday. January 
Club V. Mount 
Club). I

:iNFOOTBALLMORE SPORT IN

lo dl.'aiovv Ihc faalcs for this year s 
luurnamuni and also fordlbc rclurn 
match with G&an^. in '.Accra. ThK 
My^keTplace^ in Ma^ an^wjll

Kenya i.'

two powerful drlrca from 
CbarfioD but even ho was 
bulen by another Charlton elTort 
which stnicfc the post from 30

''j^'n Radford had an opportunity 
to celebrate hU England debut with 
a first-half goal but he screwed 
the ball wide with only Gornca to

due course.

Bad weath^ 
wanted 

for ‘Monte’

^or'ida*

HERAMOGI ENT 
UHURU CUP Wl

3«
reiu

shark caught by Mr. Joseph 
Munimbi while fishing from 
"Pandu". The shark took a wet- 
bail oK Bamburi and pul up a 
terrific Kruaglc before being landpJ 
to be the Sm hammerhead of the 
season seen and the first as far as 
the rtcoisl book goes since No

^'ihe'^felusi which base been 
landed reoenlly have cither been

satf,ra,776.''a.‘Sb’'3."J
^ laibM from Mombasa last

iira.siS.^*"b
Mr. K. O. Kinibuii Iasi Friday 
mamlna while fishing from;h".rrhi\S'iriils‘s,!reJ

.."'been landed at 
Mombasa but there have been 
several reports of good luukv with 
them OB the port. Mr. Barry 
BetLs tried his Mauritian-kaml 
techniques during his one fishing 
espedilion last week before setting 
off for the Seychelles but without 
success. Mr. Mansukh Shah had 
a tJ-minule tussle with a marlin 
in rough waters just off the NyallSTia r'-

I waters

lives )if I Ihe Nyanza Provu 
Football Askicialion before wi 
ing up 'their visit with anul! 
meelingjLKakamega with mernbeh 
of Ihe Weilem Province representa
tives. ft

Both Ibeciinr will be on Sunday 
and the memben are expected back 
in Nairobi on Monday.

;]-U, **%gtand went near to scoring 
three limes in as many minutes in?a»r;S'“ii.sr3.’S

for Orefuin 
in 1967. Ramogi entered the Uhuru Cup 

final when they beat Leeds United 
5-2 in the semi-final at the Mom
basa Stadium on Wednesday night 
alter leading 3-1 in the flni half. 
The veuren for Ramogi were On- 
yango (2), Zadock {21 and Odera. 
Abdalla and Khnmis nelud for 
Leeds. <- ,

Ramogi. l#ho arc already in the 
B AT.’Cup match against Dundee, 
will meet ih« winners of Chaliei

C'hsl'Ma on Monday In another 
Uhuru Cup semi-final at the Mofn- 
basa Stadium. Felval meet fofflogi 
in a friendly

This year's l^kC nkkisg 
championships uil|Vs*e shigcd aT 
Pumwani ^iat Hill, with ' Ihi! 
preliminaries on February U and, 

finals on February 15. EmiU. 
.... j on January 31 and clfilsV

Pumwani 
prclimina 
the f... ■
Clll'< 1 . _ .
particularly those in up-counicy 
areas and at Mombasa, are invited 
to vhoi a

f
Sobers in form IS

nett 73. Kunner-up alter a non- 
gvilHng holiday, wnich appears lo 
have done his game no harm.-was 
Hal Cea after a couni-bacK^wiih 
tX-imlv Quinn.

The Nakuru cuutvi has tlii^ out 
cviiividerably and with the on 
ilK- hall come some uncvpdcled 
bounces in unexpected direcilons, 
and the Mce of the greent-^^ies

At Nyeri Cli^b the uw-kly .spijon 
medal cumiKiiliop was wsin by 
W. J. Jennings with 35 poirtts. The 
runner-up was Tarscn .Sin .̂wilh 
36 points after a lie with P. mnge. 
The second place wav decided on 
Ihc last three hole^

Indies capuln Gary Sobers

Comb^ xra'rLaunmto^n. 
lia. yesterday with a ipark-

o'STi:;;'K;s'-7rj''BL"i
Butcher 37 In an aisault on the 
Combiaod XI'a bowling whieb

X.good response. Brothers 1, 2, 3, 
in cycle trial

led his 
over a I 
Tasman

Ihe 197 ears eompelmg in inv 
Uih rail) vet oB from eight slan-

:i«r:SSi:£ 'S ,s.":s
than a formality for Ihc leading

»ji|uenl special speed ttsU thu’ugh 
the e.irkserew pB«v of lb»rench

j .........c spell O' help
le.vo'ic llN tally;* rcpulBl’oh as 
live ivi.ssi demanding winter event 
.01 ilie niott'rlhg calendai said

‘"’'iVw'wwlher has Nmn *" U"';d

SrSSSrpS
m viin-diuwbed Mvvmv lail" , • 

tins.- an eiidiiranw vvviii lot 
sai-. the tally is now^ mote

ii;.r'lh. ..ill „rr,c.

Billiards seeds 
knocked out

S
[XfiSimJmS O

ten mile lima trial on Sundi f, 
-Mahomed Sadique. aged 16 yeaw. 
registered a Bnl performance it it 
augurs weU for hu bid lo emuIaVe 
his wo cycling brother.’ prowess

His timd'of 27min. 43sec. A'’ 
bcaien only by his elder broltir. 
.Mohamed Akbar, aged 23. Tbird 
was hisiolher broth "

J’srSpSfS'kX'S
a Inal ride over pan of the 
on a borrowed cycle prior to Ihe 
stall and fsircs-asi slow qimas In 
view of windy conslilioni. This

min sls^ner lhan ih«(t 
IVMs hvf tht 

Rcittlis, wiih 1

N.sor. 2Xmiii. fsec , Cih. Mahendra 
H Huddhdev 29min 37sec 

The handicap section provided an 
easy win for Sadique. Reiulli 
were: - M. Mahomed Sadique.

nett

enabled the Wmt Indians to doetut 
at ^1 for live after tan. ThM dw 
pace men Cbariie GriOth and 
kiebard Edwards each

)
Sunday at the Mombasa £dium. 
Feisal will have a new lean with 
.several new young players lo (ry 
in their side fbr the I96i 
Last weekend Ramogi bea 
pool 3-2 in a friendly socce 

Kenya F.A.
mcmbeis. bead«

BUYTwo morw îweds. Tima D'Sou/a 
(5i and Harry Williams (Kl. arc out 
of Ihc Kenya open billiards cham
pionship for the -Brighton Cup. 
Tima O'Souza was beaten bv Greg 
Carvalho, who got. an eatfy lead - 
aided by two breaks of 30 and 40 
and jMid the advantage, winning 
by 250-238. Nizar KanjI. who wun 
the recently staged East African

250"2n7, The other results were — 
O Andrade beat A. C arvalho 250-

-!=kyi:r4:”'y?4

excellent sport shot 
be around in foro 

No marlin have cheap widLot, and Ihe ^ml^ied 
XI ended the first day's play with 
ool|r^7 runs on the board for two

'PEMBE
A book tin S.ioil'.c it

Emdisbtch.

rWThe 
miilec 
chairman o( (he 
Jonathan b^enga.

NO MEDICINE. 
SAYS KEINO S? ibets.' who

•Vic need an Arctic 'lh.“

.X!.;.'. te. '£,..'~s
that the only way one ciiuld siiccwsl 
ts a sptsiismati was hs coiuitni 
IHavHvv. H« sfVtliliti it a

ir:'.t.a“i:'»TrvS
kind ivl los'al mcslis'iiw

«'■

ma'd:' . "afvisi.TThV'c-i^st 
iwst "«,}

.'■Knoon. The fish, whici

." S.
wall id Irtily hookM but. making

I'd titsfilwt
5"! IIAs*n*ht»c' HI'' "•'*«

fWIVtstUS

lim«s.
•HlIKH YAHA 

HUSSIIN
ismy,

TITLE OFFER
Ihe winnei uf a tight in Manila 

on Saturday bcMeen Bernahe 
VilUcampo of the Pbilippuws and 
Italy's Fernando AUort wifi cam 

the world flyweight 
the World Boxing

F,».
Surprise defeat 
of Mrs. JoSes

ATHLETICSprestige and f.urupcan 
rers spend many time' 
of Ihc £BI.OOO fifU prize fin!

..iiiifs.Tii.irn from 18 counlncn.

A.A.A. tfl consider 
overseas invitations 'g

a match (or 
championship.
Council announced.

Charlcbai Chionoi 
whom the W.D.C. 
world dtampion. stakes 
against Efren Alacran < 
■Mcsieo in Mexico C^ty on 
26.

27mjn. 43scc.. allowance 6inin.

South Wales open cha^mhips allowance Jmin neii :4min.

Mr >«ta said that in vonvidciiiig Uuian registered player Kerry' 4 pi'ims. The next event will be

s;."'?:!.”* if."'"" t”. '■ “■ ■'
Karlicr, Mrv. King # Mi'-

MIXED SCHOOLThe British ptofcwii■ I* live
FORMS 1. II Olf*of Thailand, 

recog
FHERE ARE LIMITED PLACES IN

FOR THE YEAH 1969
* HIGHLY QUALIFIED TE.ACHERS
* REDUenoN IN FEES
* OWN Pt^AYCROUND
* FULL DAY SCHOOL
* FREE UNIFORM AND EXERCISE BIKIK'

... .

'! ■ nisei as 
his title 

Ones of 
I January

IhoiAh fewer works teams 
cnlcrA. no one doubts that ihcy 
will piovidc the overall winner and 
niaiiy vay the victor will be among 
the Uctoiy-btcked Porsche. Lancia 
a'lJ Ford driven.

Ihc Wot German Porsche icuni 
ar.- ihc favourites. Ihcy have 
siipvr-cllicicnl onanisaiiuli and 
ihcii challenge wUI » led hy three 
Ilf the vvoiM s top drivers — Panli 

of Finland, Vic Elford, 
Frenchman,

— Rruler

Standard C
The executive commiilce meeting 

of Ihc Kenya Anulcur Athletics 
Avwvcialion scheduled for lanuary ’c,;..j vi'i'n..£:"’s;" feeGxinsider among24. 1969. will
olhcr ilemx the inviUlniiis to the 
Kenya athlelos from various cvnin- 
tries, the arrangements for the

in March and the diary of evenu 
(or the 1969 alhlelics season 

uncing ihi<,, the

t
WB.C, Contact or

HEADMASTER
and the

S. U. UCONDARV SCHOOL^ STANDARD'S weekend DIARYKenya

I P.a Bn 1334 t.i HNAKURU
rQUALIFY NOW 

FOR SUCCESS! msmm
'■=.ar===

FULL DAY SCHOOLi► Petros top weigl^f
^Cifov. who finished 5iadt'‘la5l 
year, has been given ton weight of 
M.- 71b. In the Irish .Sweeps Lin
coln HalidiCBp. Ihe firal maior race 
of the >69 Brilisif flat racing 
season al Doncaster on March 26

Chchs Ud. Bluerlttiir a^n startedassi'K'viir™™’®
mote this urn*

■ ffftltr*

Hc'added; “Vn have a!!sr.5S,atr.'ais;
can benefit. 1* U why we have 
refused l.v acC4l invitations from 
Ihe U.S.A. (or bur athletes to run 
at indoor meetings.

..hSri'i;!’,'
decided lo ins lie
fur outdoor meeiuie.. su.o mwsi 
Invitation for. their alhictics meet
ings to take, place htiweeit May

these ntMlIM* sboulJ go In two 
or three teparele ghttips, to avoM 
4mtn on anme *01 Ihent"

also decided
THERE ARE UMITEO PLACES IN FORMS I lU n 

FOR Tlffi YEAR 1969

EMEYr-FOR GAMES -AND OIMIK Y'"' IJ
i gss.rmOnce again l.C.S. students and I.O.S. tuition grove their 

superiority throughout Afrioi! i
Nr'«>iin«/uniirrpa<ttdrKordofaircce$a.- !
NINI^R^ PLACtB, twe eeMnd placet wd a^yUn^lenl

American LARORvronls htlc now■sKr, EFCASE FINl BOOKS

Coniact or apply immediately i-
• IIEAD.MASTEK

,/ aia iMdlQB-««M>ri(eai 
• CnanaisC tawiluw el Ittialarteai

ii-'s'ii-rrirsi gMt* mil iiisce: lor U'" • 'j" ' n-iilie.

*;.:SSSfe.£V.

*' asteeafe* 9l»m«eeant eamere* Aeeev

S; MW .RIHYA SKONDARY SCHOOiM^
■ «

, i;.p re amt '>l">vlF:iei NAWdir PhllticNvsu NtaMi St »•»« *»<W»s li fw It)

•..and a usa^i 
car guarantee 
on any 
make of car.
Tbis is a.genuine guarantee 
which lasts for 90 days 
or three months date 
of deliveiY. FREE replace- 
owM of fWwtive parts 
JwnJtadto tan par cent of 
thacMhvaluaoftha

WHATI ANOTHn
JACKMT

GUARAhTTEED AT IMOO/' 
AND DAILY DOUBLE POOL 
Ty« . GUARANTEED AT SHS. 3,0M/- 

WIN SHS. MINIMUM 
GUARANTEED TRIZB ON THE 

4Tn RACE SWEEPSTAKE- 
SHS. Um/- FOR SBS. V- 

AT NGONG RACECOURSE 
S^JNDAY, JANUARY 19, 190 

HALF-PRICE THIS SUNDAY ONLY

i.cj. •vumu-^numn nm mmim1 ;■
lo-Zi: k

nnilWrit* to LC^-, Dept». B»a Wir, WAIROBI,
START TODAY-THc l.C.S. WAT

■ilfi* tilmeMi 
Whin I

"i AM.

eeo
Ti.c.a..o*9iio.awi»«».

SM. 7/90} MHaCCiBtfMIB

nium:; Si.H:iiiiNRRNillOhM Cl ^^Vi'QUA.... Sbfe $m Wmknmn
RE DEALPdEE:

4!'l IMC] iEsSHS LUNCHEONS TEAS — BAR

1
■;
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[uNCH East African Standardk 5u/i*y‘
It till f'.

No. 17005 W-9. PrW< CTiounU BAd Ugaodt 50 moU)

apologies I
[enya’s action
g II.K. citizens

k 'i-Rhodesians fear 

new attacks
/(0

POWERS EXTENDED \- •:
RhodesiBs ihree-ycar-oW 

State of Emergency was extend- 
ed for another three months 

« country
threat of____

African guerilla allacki acrou 
Its northern frontier.

warned Parhamsnt (hat “laraa 
numl«n ot lertorlii." wan waltlnj 
for ordari lu Inntiriie iniu Rhudeila:

The Mlnliter 
molioo w

Hb uid ihe emcraency poven 
were also needed to deal with 
iaienul subvenive aniviiiea. and 
that raceotly a bus in Salisburysrirrin ■s.i / :
ramoie arais and lonw vehiclw la . \.

iwuitrUl^eily of Bulawaya

( ;yesterday, as the 
warned of the i

was
fresh

ihs moiTwni. he uld, (hare warn 
ua iNMni in doienilon and 237 
in resiriciion. This meini that J«

A Brilith Opposition Member 
ot Parilamem. Sir Cyril Osboma,' 
yesterday urged Rhodesians to

the National Affairs A»soda*iM 
that th-'" could not espeel ntj ' ’ 
ly beiicr terms from a C..nservalivw 
Govern mem.

He urged: "I beg of yuii, do do( 
hang on to the biller end.“ and

we Coniemiive* win with , 
a ima majority. It would contain 
a small number oP’Jmwd Natioiia

Sir Cyril said the Con.servaiivea
,r„“i ■*“

settlement, whidi ultir 
lead to majority rule.

"No sane pen

d, .wr. Iw dfwrihed Immigration and 
Rluxlcsia as the main topics 

eJorb W *”'' uudfr di>puic ui the conference.
Briiain'.s refusal to consider 

„. , ■ TaoaJ''. it fora- in Rhodesia, despite-pres-
j-lcar to sure from African Stales, was 

V ,^■181BSB* ^ a fcsersal Of all previous Bri- 
aL li'l' policy and the

, LowloD that had brought the pro-
^^hil W apologies hiem no nearer a solution.

' i»SBnth* citizens. diMreenMuts,

Sira M“s;'
Ewnomic; Plannioe and'“o^velo^ 
ment, Mr. Mboya. the Minister for

»rMorw^r^id"te 
rfey*“'thert!, '"reSnSS
Kenya. , . ■ _V____

ImmigraiioD. Mr. Gichuiu said, K '
was the thorniest problem they had )f a

spacecraft dowiijliut

0 to extend the nationwide 
of Emernney for Ihe icveiv 

> Ume. The Emeriency was
State
teenth

t: unilaterally
from Britain

Partiameni last debated the Emer
gency in November.

"However, we know that 
are wailing and (he 

constant movement between 
Communist t

RSIS'i.'U"*;;'!'"''""
He quoted a spokesman for a 

banned African nationalist organi
sation, who had been Interviewed 
by the B.B.C in London. He said 
the spokesman described the lull in 
terrorist activity as meaning "a 
redeployment of guerilla forces and

KXA.'SS'.S'S. 
..^,1 ....

declared independence
in November 1965. It 
extended every three^ leader of Kenya’s delefaflon to the ComDOBwealSb Conference In Loodoa,£ stst' SKr’5r'i.°v an for flnaBce, 

b the Mfaibter 
cal, Mr. Mol,

delegaHoii on their rcinra. |Mure piclores oo page

Common- ilarge 
re is

countries and

"SM,

Kenya was only dis^&inr with 
those who wanted lo go. "If they 
want to go, well and good." , 

,As far as trade was concern^ 
opportunities still existed. “It « a 
<{uestioD of diversifying as it were 
— people £tn come into the town
ships where the Government has 
allowed Ibem. In this respect,' we 
have no problem ourselves and we 
have nothing .to apologise for.

"I hope that those who are 
citizens, if they have any troubles 

uiy reason to seek help — will 
so through the various Minis- 
>. 1 am quite'surc Daniel (Mr. 
i) will do his bos' lo help all

§6%z-5 continues iii^lrbit^
mi fA ' 1jHWf^Soviep a^AnaBMHbric confirmed that the spacecraft was freezing snow-covered lieppel In 
IHov. w^ilk rdKltei >(‘11 in orbit. Central >sla.
ESbR ,^one The return of Soyuz-4 marked Khru|^ and Yell^ev walked
erSSriast nieiyWter^tte Iwo another first in the series accom- }broug«l space on Thursday lo

Soyuz-4. carrying its Com- lov's craft was blasted aloft about 
maodcr. Li.-Col. Vladimir Shataiov, 72 hours and 48 Dibits before, 
and cwmona^ Yevgeny Khruiiv The three, who bnded in a 
and Alexei Yeliseyev. parachuU special capsule which separaied 
gently to giound.yesterday morrupg ,hc rest of the ship during
in ine .snecihed landing area on a ju controlled descent, were met by 

Joyful fellow cosmonauLs, scienliJls. 
friends and Soviet Pressmen. t

sident warns 
jst witchdoctors
«t»>liUgvrK> 
stajia u.d in Mi'ni-
MgCjl llic >i»v. ehen 

ihc -si. in llK 
.^HbRC'cn. 'buihu-icJ

WhBi was 
commiticg
dld^IttdMd i

t:-Icpi iiiiUcr the mango trees hoping 
itvil ihc fruit would drop into their 
ni.'iiih' were daydreaming, 

kvnva voil-wa'. among the richest 
and Coa'l people must now awaken 
Irvim their slumber to 
on their bud and in o 
nieni >ehemes 
..Iher ixirlx of

1 work harder 
I other develop- 

to catch up with 
the country.

It was wiUly 
he said the Gov- 

eninient was not going to rest 
until cili/crtv were at' the h^ of 
all important jobs, adding; 
jt<iv.»,|| not be ftlled byunqi 
pieLupv hut wvll-quairried ^ 
net whti went lo.schoor. r 

He urged rarents to send their 
ehiIJren lo school not only lo make 

variable future leaders but to' 
equip them with the oecessary 
Icvhnis-al knowled^ to fill all lh« 
big jobs now wailing for ib^ 

aiion was necessai^K 
undertakings properly.

maiely mustEarlier, there had been spccqj^- 
tion, in Western circles Ihal' Soffi- 
5 had also land«l since: >< the 
Bochum Observatory in We.d Ger
many reported that signals ih^had 
received correspOndM to (nose 
made by Soyuz-4 when sbe laiidw.

However, later sigruils from''if]&te

K S.tnrow ot "all civuised got 
In Southern Africa"

Mr. Lardoer-Burke warned: 
"Ncgoiiaiions-»ith the British Gov
ernment and the Commonwealth 
conference will probably provide

its a Black 
tomorrow — it will. 
..J years to aehicvcj 

.... St depend on what ii 
achieved year by year and no one 
wants, through too bastv a change, 
to destroy the peace and security 
yo“ have built up." 

, Ihe Prc-iicni
Government lot 
take years and 
The paceThe Presiden 

applouJcd when I
Dsxkra hallh ^c- 

.swlilxt 'Vt mn and 
nxe i' il- f'-rcegn do s 

tripi
saiions

:1INDIAN PIAAN to 
AID KEN’^A ASIANS

Tn' ?s
Indian origin Skiing'Brilisb pass- impressed on'bsl Afi^ tradJn 
ports in East Africa should be given in London ^t Af&hmigUiea 
bciliiies to invAi in the free trade should not jiKrdise,.Simian 
zone at Kandli. on India's west solidarity on tbefivorlt^scet^ 
coast. Government sources said

The propoMl. rut forward Jty 
the Commerce Ministry, sugge^ed

sent policy Sr’invcsuneni in India 
to non-resiiSni Indians lo enable 
Kei^ Asians to invest in the zone.

The scheme would help develop 
India's first free trade zone, which 
lus not so far come up lo expecta-

"°Mr. B. n. Bhigat. liidii's MinLvler

a,person-l.^acu '•’laiM .cvvrjl 
I ihipab.ioil munUK 
Lj toe-.,. prmlilulion.
raj ilnqtcr). Ik >^>>1

^sgtoiiinal medicine 
p anq ihe gtcalesl 
itiehalitit kcityiiution 

cadavouting

s ZAMBIA H.P. FIRMS 
SEEK TAKE-OVER

Nothing has been said about 
pUns for Col. Volynov in Soyuz-5. 
launched on W^nesday morning, 
but observpis in Mc^w ext^

mommg.

. t•Tor those who are not 
it is just unfortunate. We ate an 
indepCnddOt Sute and We are going 
lo give priority in business and 
in everything else lo our citizens.'

.On Rhodesia. Kenya felt Britain 
bad missed an opportunity by not 
taking action right at the beginning, 
so giving Mr. Ian Smith time lo 
prepare to defend himself. African 
Stales bad made it clear they still 
saw force as the solution.

"Affrr all. force, was used here 
during our EhKrgency and in 
various other places. I( it is a 
question of kith and kin and Britain 
doeT'aot want lo bomb their own 
people, that is just too bad.' 
Britain had taken up a very selfish 

and reversed previous

citizens.

them
tome lime this 

Likellhe three who landed yes
terday..Col. Volynov was officially 
described Ust gight as feeling well 
and happy.

hire-,Sd^'lLI
asked the Governmem lo take a 
controlling interest in its share- 
hold^, aulhonlalive sources said

CoixJ educat 
nunaiiv any i 

the President then 
parliviilarly appealing to the Coast 
penple, the Province through which 
l.'reiisncrs lud first entered Kenya, 
lo work even harder 

Non-Africans, who Were now well 
cuhlishcd in their business conv. 
oernx. had passed through Kilindini 
and had brought no money with 
them, but toiled,hard (u earn it 
m Kenja. The Coast people must 
no»^ be prepared to dirty their

firm. take
Gov ;!

JSsSbSrt.
a htMtai laid that 
i4 4itf.na>diliomuonc

18. 1%-. he 
■tiwliial it snuld be 
-Ifadttii iT>iiiLiii>ii.
■tavT-fwioallom- 
*4 uvWi «lw. Up( 
si [CTv.a m (Hder lo 
'■ma.rijsilcMwiof

said he was Soviet scientists prophesied more 
dazzling feats to come after Thurs
day's successful linking of two 
manned spacecraft forming whal 
was ^scibed as the world's first

They agreed the feat opened iHc 
way to conslruclion of orbiting 
space stations lu be used as

"pS1 The Minister, who 
the Commonwealth cod^: 
he tol4 the African, leatft 
should^ Tio feeUng o 
versus ^riciin confro^lk 

He hai stressed it Britain's 
responsibility to take East African 
Asians who held British pwports.

But India wav prepared w con
sider the’ humanitarian asj 
agree lo a phased co-opcrai

ed from 
tee. said 
IS therd 
f Asian

Bowmaker directors have flown 
in for the talks, which are expected 
to result in the company's trans
ferring 51 per cent of its shares 
to Ihe Government's Industrial 

Corporation.

April,
He then ifisted 25 firms lo b* 
, by the Industrial Oe.

velopment Corporation. Negotia. 
lions on the ukc-overs were corn-

taken

Devetopmen plctcd sonie months ago.
It was also reported yesterday 

that Arnolds of Zambia Ltd., a 
subsidraiy'-af E, J. Arnold Ud. 
of. Lieds, EngUnd, had advised 
customers that it was "phasing out" 
of Ihe educational book market at 
the business was being taken over

The firm had been forced lo lake 
this step, the sources said, because 
of credit restrictiona on foreign 
firms which have halted all hire- 
^rchase deals in Zambia since 
December 16. ^

jumping-off 
lary flights,

points for inierplane- 
or u long term mannedattitude

*”‘^hen it suited Britain lo bomb 
Kenya the did so. Now that she 
would be flghttpg White people.
’'k,'S‘’dldr.^l2i;thefe.rl..v
5Sw!i’"ih« S"c5i4 isfl'iij’ix

t and 
: plan.

• ^ the ..eat ul

One scientist, a radio expert, Mr. 
Vladimii Siforov, nid dreams of 
eomforiable cotmodromes and

Ihi. did itui mean that foreign
er who lived in Kenya could

oiler

Another big Zambian finance 
concern, the Industrial Credit Com
pany. owned by Lonrbo

v^leCDsmomo
lary travelleri were now nut to 
^ar dlv^rsed^rem reality as they Ltd., a - ri.fi'.f.

..Jills;; 3LJ3'«
aijd go through Kilindini liatb 
which wav at their doorstep.
. The President received

U.K.’s Nigeria ^ envoy
orbiting ipace station, there wa» nq ^ ■

recalled for talks
Mr. Oichuru inid there y*" •>**

Africa and Portugal for malnuinina 
a type of colonlat rule which did 
not fit into modern Africa and

£E "faS.SSE 'T,
freedom fighters in South Africa 
and Rhodesia.

Africans in those 
to fight and mi

t'tSr,'

ill
dca/ciiing applause when 
>lionBly criticised prostitutes, 
he said were dirty people who 
.spoiled the good name of (Cenya 
ovenca's. They were like thugs 
end other criminals who must be 
done away with to maintain the 
go,id name of the country.

>(cm experLs in Moscow said 
ussians seem to face an in- 
ible problem with craft of Ac

Before landing, the joined craft 
1 ibeir working 

ive to be jiKlsoitsd 
leaving nothing be-

Briis.n's High Commissioner In Federal First Division force*, 
Lagos. Sir David Hunt, has been based near Enugu, had repeUed 
rccalkd to London for talks this Biafran aiiempis to 
weekend, it was learnt yesterday. "lost ground” and twi 

'Dm recall does not mean a new datii 
British peace Iniliative on Biafra, 
a Foreign . Office official said. But 
It was very likely that there would 
ba in exraange ol views on the 
enanee* of i littlemenl lo the con-aA.MVi

^"N^fia", he said durliti a 
iiopover in Paris after the 
monwoalth conference, "has tbe 
capacity to end this war by force, 
which we do not want do do. But 
unless Ihe rebels indicate that they 
are willing to give up seeetsion, 
we shaU be forced to end (hlTwar 
by military means,

"If the rebels renounce their 
I show ourselves 

If not, some rebel 
be punished for

West
untrics had 
CCS for frec- 
Kenya had

the R recapiuiw
consoli- iSoyuz type.those —iting the territory they eonirolkd< 

Biafran sources reported that 
their troops were continuing to 
make progreu against Nigoriaa ,'s’E..,*: 'Lr£i”ura.‘'7a '

a,hael rejects imust uQsq^uple and
problems

Uni ntin iniinB ine Mtinni

lilt iNl haveIM r. i B

I
___we be discussing

1)1.1.
All qulst ilMr 
KUII shooting

vii;:. '.'"a
(ion of Kisii District whore e Kisii 
irtbesman was that dead and a 
police inspector and a .constable 
were miurcd, is reported to have

■

grammes should n^’^Se'^Mmpered.
badly needed to brief

Com-•'Why should 
the Soviet I • 
"There 
powers

t,
bigger
them-■" “■"'’•"'I

He hoped that Dr. larring would 
hierlt'h'^ Soviet plan "any special 

' ' about Press reporu that 
'r«1 planned lo alUck Jordan or 

Ubanpn before January 20 — when 
new Nixon Admloiiitntion lakes

that the Soviet Union was svo 
in the direciiori it

was
rking

{ it believed to be 
useful, whUe the Americans 
itriving in another direction.

is
sS^*'' ''“‘li-’ca Czechoslovakia and .— ------ .

tion of China. The constable, who was seriously 
injured and taken to Nyabondo 
Hospital, is reported to be com-

AsenclesAsked
-- - Fm. 4.1 secession, we shall 

to be generous. If No report of more^arresu has 

wo^^hard in ibi area to tract

-- K.SA,-

willBban

■V;|.
treason."

In Nigeria (he fighting eominuis 
with reporu ot luecaiies from 
both sidsi.

i5MWr/utri0uSwil3i lo'**8ollSt

y and

— Htuitr

l!* brief rto

Biafran^ artlUary, tiao uid that*'3 ‘can join Arab Xtcague’
In an option which has daimed 
About 4,000.

•t r
Tl^ weather

Box of gold stolen
in house raid S&-“i 'St.SS''

An armed gang entered an Aslan ■ .
busineaaraan’s blme in Machakos d^^ nSSS, “2'Si? aET-ii’

Eggs.™.;
Police 1 

inddents. '^^hoSi's
evpeciallj

____I as many days.

“Mmpi hid lert^ ffiIs'''volS^i
boeam* acrivt oo January 7. 

HUCUE. Coloital

Eisl"
'.;s"s»s=s

Idem do 
diicusMd mS'

In n'k landfnS*j»nn/sslon J
ted)

'7

*
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ETHIOPIA PLANS
big programme
FOR ASMARA ‘EXp

! iSHIPPING AT 
KILINDINI Vietnam war digs into 

economyAiderican
6; neti ^Siw ihe Vieindm 8 2 pc 

W will havfr cw.i Ihe United 
SuMi ibout ;;37.ll00,000 siace ™ 
ei^aUtloD bum in eimcni in 
t<W4. Pmidwi Johntun (old 
ihb U.S. Conjiwt on Thun* 
diiy. Ptece.'in addiiloa^io lusrssilh'sjfe::;
mic dividend ip the nallJntnd 
the federai budget., be 

Despite tba anal oint oDihe «ar 
(be emuMy producthe Amerii-an 
economy had bad -ao cxceplionally 
bia y-ear in l%8".

Ur. Johnaotl dixusMd opansion 
end Vietnan in an ccDoonuc mes- 
saae u> the Con«rta. followinf his 
Slaie of Ihe Union and budget mev 
•ages o( Tuesday and WedDesday.

acenunied for cloie.eo half of the

‘ Ti
ii

2S5Jd rity aS^ «pitt 
provinee of EriUta, .

Miai*«Br of Com-

for fthr„.„'yrV.1' 8.2 per cent ieoease ia tha Croaa 
.Sauontl Product 
. Tha G.N P. ..........................

new joba «m cnaied in indualry 
tad commeret aloaa duHni tha 
yaar.
. After

real f^wnioa liicnaM.

a: atVKV*""

“ *■

whkllI dollar, speni 'in our marlien iSm 
■ ■ iJtaa » I

«Iw Mw»w»

S'sClK.uMcn Ms'u

ii .^•aisthat die

doUan recorded in ibe laM M 
year. There could be do doubtii« 
ihM (be since ihea towaide a
balaiMed budpci would "impeove 
biliM in our economy", be aid.

nion of

2 I SOVIET
plant pyj

fort^k;

F.lbktpia't
Bl of the

and would net aeod vaiBi defcaea 
eipeodilure lo maiaiaiB itaeU ia 
ume of peace, the report, which 
*u »t m Coagra. oa Tbun;

It w tigeed by die Seeretiriet 
of bfcace, ibe Treasury, Com- 
merca and Labour, the ' ' 
director and tbc diai 
White House economic advMre. 
„'n>ey said deflation would be 
likely, after the Vietoain Wi as 
occurred after the Korean war. 
Vast social projects would be 
npcskd to absorb it, such as citySKr;'uiSsj''.ffi'“„'srt

profenionil

Is&- i■ 'I

Ii f s
3*1\ i 111. The S.'>iviI

two millionI rea and Mr

sss."

If-;?
i. nL;:; :

*11 AUSTRIAN COFFEE » 
TEAM visits MERU

, i;;

KA'S„'?SS».5-?n
day. February 21. ^

Other spe^ esools will include: 
a fiwhkjo'uiow on February 5.

- on February 12. The even-

(tie Maoieinal Stand in Sambel. A 
Fcxlivel of Band Music wrai ha 
held 00 Pcbfuaiy IS in tha Queen

ar|s* ■FebruaryKlaMl fWi)

MA-nica^Sn I? UeMw'Var
yaar ead a baV.

tra^Tny'rri ^ in* il^Tm.* ,
■a. 1... I.. avu An..n... - ’Hir owr'"ih^“'“'rtA’^!!£ a brief rbsumd

wi.h colfec hearing MerJ marks, ,ll\ the ’d.Mr.ct r.^ni^‘"To 
The Austrian enfreSr mis.sion ‘’Poi?Jp on the tuo-Mage fermcnia-

When Ihev ^rriibd irfMeru on

S,‘A’'fen
of the Mem l-amiers'
Union. Mr. H. Kohig 
ARiiculliire - OfTicerXsi

Insurance heads' 
meet in Arusha

The maifnwn of ihc Zambia 
Insurance ('.irps'raiion. the Uganda 
National Insurance (. urporaiion, 
ihc Kenya National Insurance 
torpsiralinn and Ihe Tanzania 
Nali.mal insurarrec Corporalion 
held a iwo-day mccimg al Ariuha 
ami discussed mailer, of mutual 
iiilercst and areas where co- 
opsTation cuiil^ta enhisneed.

such meeiings 
•niiild hecomc a regular ftalum a,, 
ihey wtved a iisofitl purptise. Ihe 
oe.l meeling would-he held in
l.us.ka.

|Mup tif

Leading U.K. 
agricultural 
chemist to 
visit Kenya

i

AI|||reight VCIO 
forftast Africa

""iSSr'f

a t.ijiaui*,

-"TiS

tural chrmr:^) 'JtnJlfyri: 
the end of ihia inoalh. He is Pnrf. 
R. L Wain, a Fellow of the Royal 
Society and head of Ihe Depart
ment of Agriciilliiral f:hemi.stiy at 
l.ondon Uotver»ity\ Wye Agriciil-

S'ili'gJ'
Nairobi on January 
ihe r.iilce Research 
facaranda and ihe 
Agriculliiral and ForeUry Research

January .V| fowCairo. ;

Oue of
The BM^liuKd Airways 

is to iiilNfclK#ga aU-freighl 
VCIO iet-nircraft lo its weekb 
Africaiisdwrvice between Lol 

ant| East and CcntJl 
^ira January 25. This

......... - jne fifst time that the
veil) hjbi been used as an all- 
cargo ajrcraft.

The VCIO will carry , up lo 18 
Ion. of friighl, which is 3 tons 
more than Ihc turbo-prop Britannia 
aircraft which it replaces. It will 

round-trip

Forest rangers to tour' Ugandon
Africa 
will be

who will arrive la 
25. will villi 

ule 01 
FjsI Afiica

A party of 18 iludenl foresl 
ringers from the Forest Training 

■School at Londtani has left on a 
two week.' study tour svf foreal 
area, in Uganda.

Courre, he wg. promoted to Fomt- field cscui i :.- „

^..
SMim MACtENliE&(;».LT»

Genrrt/ Agents (at The lour it in- 
« (he rangers' 

knowledge of formry (Kactices 
and operations in nei^bouring 
Sutes.

The students jyho are 
panied by two tutor* ai 
principal. Mr. Z. I. Ai 
expected lo

,■2tended

cut Ihe l().000-mile, 
piiirncy time by half,U.S. ATLANTIC POfTTS 

<-A.N SUN 
MOMB.A.SA.d.ic Jan .10. 
TANGA due Jan. 29.
D\R tS SALAAM doc Jiin. 19, 
UA.\. due Feb. 28.

I and their 
. Amabwi, are 
nn January 26. Business boom for• The 

scheduled 
(Galwicfc Airport) on Saturday.! 
January 25, fiy freight lo Nairobi 
and Ndola and return via Nairobi 
and Fniebbe all In M hours.

In l«>8 H U A. carried ar 
maiely l,tw»:ion. of fraighl on its 
UnianniB-vcrvad Africtrgo roiUaJ 

I Alt air. cafgo pn'neer, Africargo 
w«. .larnd in IS5S with kuH a.r- 
vrnn, fofhtwed by IX;4 titctbft. 
Britannia. w«n ihtrovliNtd in Itina

inaugural .wnice it 
lo leave London

Jnaugural flight
Full.«n|ilDyment‘ml for iV.LP.S

Alrlc«« riivolulloB’ "S,'3!;"lt., "tnirt, la

03m:s SSeP
...—

markeoI report^
Nairobi ?

>L ■»? ■stP: s,|i t-. ■. ■ iiir
Sif :”fe. i aSS , a if it-.- .... M
tiir Brntrs, OrU, lo/jo Vl/'.

ITN. * <,.s6 Jbi

1 An educaiional field programme 
has been arrang^ by IM Uganda 
ForeMry School at Nyabycya, 
which incluttei vi.ili h> the Foresl 
DaBaniaeni't tilvltuliuni, eniumo- 
loftnl and utiliaation, saaiona to
lim&"'aad 
nloiv in Ibe 
forests which ppid 
part of Uganda's tv 

Vitita Id lha Iw 
and tha an

Brazzaville to.^ - 
boycott talkS:^'

t ongo-llrar/avitk will hoysV^he 
sommii conference of ihe^Bnt 
Afro-Mnlayasy Organivall 

t iiewlay in nei

insurance company'
The Kenya Naiionai Atiuianca

10 Decamhar. IW, from indtvlduBl \ 
and uroun Ufa Imuranca pnfiriti. tha

it wa. agreed that
Ah-MICAN DAWN 

MUMB.XSA duo Feb, 24. 
TANfiA dm Feb. 22.
DAR RSHAIAAM due f 
I'.'M. due Aptil 5

f ha Shif^t ObrparaliM 
Of tndlfl M. A

Bh> S>Ata ttb MMIX \N\

comrenv
.1. ihh 
natural 

aateitsive ladigenoui 
- Uica iht Mitoe

farau. foraaiFeh 18.

•lulling on I ■KS" ,The tiM. am gMwral maitam of hat h.

'«,,..sra u-“|;:S5 -av,"tl K.fzH'HvEe

T'jiirrir 'Ta "■S’r";'""--
cSJIcea^Tre* t^n wiiely and that

•"sr-K-.^ ,H. s,‘sr.r'S.r "

hi ih«*u«fil -IJmhu rw. ahsiuil«16.

.... r,„1h«20 Ian.
......... 20 lao

BLV. VLSIiVA VANOANA
Arrives Stimhasa ......   22 Ian.
Loads ‘or US.A,. Atlantic -vojti 
tiM maul Cull porta
Sails fi.im Momh.sa ...... 23 Jan.
Direct 10 Savannah

. aav. VISHVA MARC 
Arriving |r.im Cochm and 

Bombay

n". iK“T,r Kliand .pan part, while 
' euiuhti ofJ lb

litipical fruls aad^iw 
In introdiiing Ihe "all freighi" 

V(.li) jets, which are fitted with 
large side acceia doora. B.U.A. has 
laslillcd specially teinfoieed floor
ing to support the eaigo pallets.

Thu Afneargo service it suppor
ted hy B.U .Vs patienger acbedulcd 
serv ices to Fast and Ceatnl Africa, 
also operated hy VCIOs.

Use is made of the larie freiahl

Gold prii 
drops ti 

lowest I

a
pleaaed with 

■■ Dumber of i 
. (bat I

haodting their 
wiiely and

the (act 
if policies

iR show 
haodtini

211 Jan. I added

MarU-i ''sit. .in dntp

resldi' o'rVh
--- Ihe Pui . ..mhitmShares getting % 

too hot to hold? ^ nam today.
In earlv 

prices were i,.tlf-v a per ounce lun iiu ofini 
li'iiig price wj. sc( a* 

this was 2<> Wilts Nl
.Old M Ml
. io«l <f« 

moniing fisiuc -.huAufll 
at an jiNimt iv.il to* 
day running.

As in the I'uii.'ui ^1 
fairly low^lljefB^

from small 
fairly small amoimn e(H

H
International 
Telegram ■BHf.' 
off-loads 
them quicker.

N Telegrims ata (esL Totoflramg are chaap. Talagnma may 
‘ be dictatad over the telephone or addreasad to Talt- 

phona numbeis.

\ An I
rav:...ir is

E
ks'-:;.; I-

ers on ihc win* 
the m.irtc-i “from the m.irtci. Tlieai]

The gold i’l.w ia »' 
Martlet ha. been nsN' 
over Ihe pa-t few *■* 
because of itic rciicad *

Soulh Afr 
lotalled a 
ounces m 
lies telcawid i 
icr of mine.

The l9iSK c.'l.i 
Jouth Afncjn ni.ncs 
f79,80l),(gl0 izii-i.- 
housand ni.i: .-i J.-h"

Previoij. rc.,.-A»i'b.
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Lunar flights ,of fancy

k-k^ncM-rfm in Sovuz 4. imd he fell an awful wallop faaon dial hinder pmfM ^ ^ raned. and roinUnei,. i»d»l »«»*•«  -------------------- ----------------. .... a n V
r;so:‘ss”s:' johnelgwtsdi^ _ XTo\;ry^u•

rh'»2js Preview of new Na'ifobi
in l>> Ihe heroic conversation.' a wonder any staing writer i, uicie *. torreteuon {»«» it» -,,'^ ?S^lf i^^kS W bwiiSni poirticany tware. are' y^Q, (he openinf of the . .g ___^
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h.d .In,,,., n..r>tl>,ns cl» Thn pro.rf '“"r™ toWd. ~..V.a
about ii Umar cxcurawn but- M.ion is not,a hole in the sky |n,i„o._ hai had marked unpao ouiiy upr- _—
toned up in his Armnd for heroes to Hy throligh on on ihc mcreitc in per oupf/a income ^ ,^bo^^po»,Sk to direct

wriuen almost cxacS their ascent to Jieav^; they j" be the youth into dWeSt areas where, ^-,nM
. 100 years before it happendt >have answered the Aidser- fS? ™T'S^Sv mi'§«•'

„ ,K,,..... S,H'9Z"sr'i
Russians and Ameilcuns arcU^uB^mSnial shanfes that are reform Is

hot in the lunar face, but who4„«Biial it development will oyer <5t>ii5'otUim-:st,-«• “sSf e s.*s
His findings arefdlU«l l^U^mulnUt^S AlU,ou,h 7,^ i S
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As any 
to he in 
drama, w meat
iMonituls I 
talk, not 
tions
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; cSiisSSSsF-- OplBI The rovat .,.

,'in
space. "I got ‘.iraighi^lOiThc 
»>ckci where I' bad .ainled"., in 
Ihc niaiier-of-facl manner yif
a pjloi when landing a Super 
VC-H) or diKking a-.ea-going 
Kner at Kilindini. , i

.•Tve been linikiiig foT^i.ou 
for i|iiiie some lime”. l«y 
Wi'iil on, .mil "well. hercAc

eomau

S£:;F::■re now. I van rend the ii«<ie 
on Miiir 'hip" One even if.Ctt 
■ miughu woril which h«l to 
be cdiiv'itvil rtficr ilw P'«>* 
buck ‘

lip above the world vt high. 
It was all a very human 
Kcnc. If they arc almost 
weightless, how do these daring 
young men find therr 
from one living machine 
other? . ' 
propelled

Ne« lloaj ctihand.rslunar
lime

way 
to an-

A(varcnil; they are 
d'by omissions from 

jet-gun.s they 
. back, and they, 

change direction when gliding 
around by m.iving their 
like wings 

Once- upon a 
Moon was reckoned to be ihe 
home of a great gi 
Creek ancients read^i 
iicienee lietioit .ahoul^ 
flight in a chatioi borne by

ny ihel 
in catch

un Ihiii-.U. V-K) I'i

IStfodwe*carry
front and :rZT,) been in Nair.'b
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where he loot ..
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Ifree parking 

(iVairobi city 

entre soon

Union protests at 

computer marking
‘CONFIDENCE LOST*

0
i

■ •'tV

aut Rtrtrw
Computer marking < 

resulu had produced 
errors, whid bad 
Mini^ of EducaiiOD 
fidence of parents ' 
the country, that 
examioatioD should be 
again by 
National 
said jwstei 

An inoiuty into 
f>'atea ibould be 
CPn. ahoQld be 
u possible, the

Mlectioni bad been made no iba 
belli o( numben or oanee.

Some pepeis^htd
Of CP.E.

papen could
so many 
cost the 
the COD-

Motorists usinp all o(f-<treet car
parks in Ilux area, such ai tbe 
large one at the Supermerket and 
■be one adjoinini the Courts, 
will be charged a nrking fee.

Such fees are already paid by 
users o< the car park near the 
Municipal Market between Husaein 
Sulcman Road and Kirparam Road. 
This fanicuUr car park, boweeer, 

hkuled for re-developnesrt as

when“cor^pl^. will ^ £4^0W.
h is 10 be buih in two pbaaes 

and will consist of five storeys 
capable of holding more than 500 
cars. The present car perk holds 
only 100.

A spokesman for the city council 
captained yesterday, that new car 
parks were to be provided outaide 
the central area which would be 
free. In addition, existing car 

-ks on the peripbeiy, eudi ls the 
large one between Uburu Highway 
and Koinange Street, behind Caitex 
House, would be tamacked and 

■generally improved.
New free car p

Street and Oulzaar Sln« “was ei-n bod-duaitm which are uiuated between

lojde of houn in tbe 
wiU use life nteier 

callo it,^ihe

robi - bMauM 
be fed into 
none of tbese

about

mM
:ter@"

b** essnputer — 
reaidtt had 

presented to Pro- 
s Officers before 
secondart pUces

gSr,
marked 

hand, tbe Kenya 
Union of Teachers

fit? tbe viDcia] Education 
aeleotont for s
were made.

sa&l childicnfrm " 
entries generallv SI'S

Many parents all over tbe country 
had not yet beard whether ibeU 
children had bera placed or not.

‘theset on and 
abolished at mois »f

Ar a Press conference, tbe union’s 
general secretary, Mr. S. J. Kioni, 
claimed that the computer had aiveo 
marks lo children who did not even 
ait tbe examination and some of 
them bad achieved secondary school 
pUees.

Ooe child from Buiia who died 
before the exaroinaiion bad receiv
ed marks — but not good cnou^ 
to make a school place. Some 
children who sat the papers had 
been completely omitted from the 
tesuh lists.

From reports coming in from all 
over the country, it wu ckar ibaj 
many errors bad been made tin 
the only fair 
mark all papers a^io,

Mr. Kioni said be wag not 
suggesting that any child who bad 
been awarded a school place should 
be denied it. but it was only 
that ibose who deserved school 
places should receive ihera. It was 
obvious that many such children 
had been ignored under ihe. present 
system.

and w 
from ! 
Others

school to school lo inquire, 
>e every day to see their 
headmaster who ibem- 

know ' tbe
children's
selves did not yet 1 
placinp for their pupils.

In tome distnets, with few 
-condary schools, children with

KrS-J’SU-.S’dS
.schools, the normal mark for. 
scoots.

to spend a co 
oty centre, i

rto luv. .l»o

Is Circus proprietor ‘woiried 

|by damage to reputai&n’
being held. Tbe circus fiew the 
flags of (be (wo Sutes.

He was continuing

lowered to fill the

Mr. Kioni said secondary places 
should be allocated on a naiiofial 
basis without considering Inbe or 
district of origin.

Mr. Mulind^i said there had also, 
been cates of influemial people 
putting pressure on officials lo get 
their children |daccd. but poor 

could not even gel places

iparks are'ih be . After M

fort* wh]A'wm'"maketil’S 
pnqer ibe Traffic Aet to i 
^red areas without pay
iite‘'oTo'SS‘S3d^

la plan form, ffiis of the city centre wUch wiO soon be ag ‘aO-aetef- Aa.the area method would be to

Workers raise 

Wi5,000 to buy farmi "children who dcsereed ibem if 
Jheftoraputer had messed iin_lheir

— The city planners 
also tenlaiive prowsals f<*

"dffiSu,ir S'VmSS
. .'ing the meter zone and giving 
tracts from the Traffic» Act 
The public wiU be 

use meters for shon-ii 
only, ■ - , }

It is briieved h' 
by-tawi, moioriiii t 
to leave iheir ctfs ht

arin'^riurn** nl

have
build-

are losing confidence m the Mmis- 
try. The Ministry must accept ihal 
errors have been made — and Id

“h prortisc to

The union's president, Mi. David 
Mulindi, said one giii who had 
been third in her class had been 
down-graded by (be computer, and 
was threatening lo commi- suicide 
as a result. (He gave reporters Ihe 
name of the giii and her school but 
asked that thev should not be

Ebtiles near Ih.L.i without damaging the

____Angajne said that recently
10 .MRiphir there had been a demand lo buy 

r Ihe farm by people who

>■ Btnya Red ..ii!,.”",''"#. j?5S'“hS‘ ills ifcS ssSii^
'■IvPvnPrtc IS STSH^S'Ml experts isrs.'sssr,

well- alloKd to have been dis- 
• kriminalctf against.

for
showi i Stiindird Staff Reporter

■ TWproprietor of ibc Great

i yesterday, that 
St Africa m the

brought hi 
and ^d ii 
reputation.

tsa into scandal, 
lis character and‘S

ing with bis 
in which beProf.

c,S,'"S"e'"S1'XS1"S
remyked. Even if this meani that 
children who were awarded places 
after remarking would not start 
school for some time, they would 
jMn catch uo. end any who had 
been awarded places by m.siake 
would soon he weeded out 

If ’umeihiiig ware not duns about 
ins prsunt tvsiem ihe Mime i-haoiTe

Bxamlnai'an - which wii, in any 
case. ■ mure isccpiable qualifire- 
lion to amploywi - the u.,. „ 
the flrii phau of education 

The K.N.U.T. also welcomed 
President Kcnyalia's inienentlnn in 
the. dispute over C.P.E. results in

Mr. Kioni added, however, that 
the guilt of individual teachers must 
first be proved and teadiers in the 

affected should not be cm-

evidence in a case 
has sued East African Newspapers 
(Nalion series) and a Journalist, 
Mr. Adrian Orimwood, after a 
story which appeared in a Dally 
Nation issue of fuly, 1967, He 

£SO,000 Jamages (or

ffigbV. bujj
published.)

Mr. Kioni said a girl who had 
Impressed the htadmlslteu of a 
Iwding Mcoi^ar school with her 
Intelligence et an Interview soruro 
Ihe tximlnailon had bean marked 
down by the compuiar, This ease

SX'’nl‘’‘i: Kaka.
Cm?‘t?ii*fkgd*’'"R'''' -'’'he"
■radi • for every luhjaci, "Thie'ft
Imbwaga, who haa bean a head- 
mas for 16 years has wriiisn to

tbiitSbtfa'

Some of these schools were in the 
cons'ituenciea of the Minister for 
Education, Dr. Kiano, and one of 
his Assistant Ministers. Mr, 
Khasakhala.

J»‘I« 
ie.^r lR7i:he w

In sood faith
for

tlOB^ Is ela.'"llSl,olTenM. 1

"Ih.T™,
alleoed ......

.. , . CIreuinf Indla’i Child lUlf, a nine.mms
t of

h

PANGA G:^NG robs 
ELDERLY: TEACHERS ^

Four men armed widi pangas 
burst into the home of two elderly, 
retired missionaries in Nairobi aA 

' ' ' of nearly all ibeir 
! reported yeste^y. 

iThc missionaries,. Miss Qlna 
Wiseman and Miss Mary R 
who have bmh been in Ke. 
more dura 40 years, were in' tbe 
silling room if their small house 
off Speke ftSd, when the four 
raiders enicrcdlthrough the kitchen

anal of
not employ her. She wai

called Radha. Ho said that later 
Mr. Khadim wu dismissed. I 

Mr. Kurji Ra.n, anothei artikle. 
told the court Chat be trained foo

aifalr
I Kepiincr .

aiiii MMm
j a,/eIS, "SilisHipiiiSS

MvHSul
Safari entries 

comifig in
Since Marshalls made the Peugeot 

entries fur the Safari oS Wednesday 
two Ford colrie-s have come in. 
The flrtt wu by Mrs. Norton Curry 
from London m Ontario. Canada, 
with a Ford Escort 1300 GT for 
two local drlvxrt, Robert Glen and

with 
Society 
14 years

ilM Mi^ioni^

when they leeredo*jS?hrobbed them ' 
clothing, police

schooU
demned in a body.

He called for an investigation in
to the methods of invigilating at 

examinations to find put why- 
alleged chreiing was W.dia- , 

covered immediately. ,
He also uked the Ministry to 

explain why it had waited until 
results were announced before dfs- 
ctoiing that there had been 
cheating

fare. He treated them as bis own 
children. Badba wu not empliAea 
by ihi company but accompa^ed 
the circus with Mr. Kadam. At

Death 
ex-Iibe 
Prelideli^

There were many cases of con- 
sisicmly bright children getting low

computer reiulis. "It is evident that 
l.)e C.P.E. resulu have been foiled 
by the com.iutcr," Mr. Kioni said. 
".Mistakes have been made and Ihe 

lectlM^^for Form I cannot be

Then had also been case*

up w that one child got another's 
nun^r, it was not dear whaiher

ii^.s
"IS IS

Two East African Airways

ofs. a
an Chris Wallas, now retired 
molor^cllng. and P. A. Harrison.

Twitvn Uaitiincars for the Safari 
arrived In Kilindini Harbour this 
week and It li enpactid that firm 
entries will he made shortly.

door. Another nwmber of the circus, 
Mr. B. M. Mainer, told the court 
that be helped ceuch for Radha. 
Afiar iba bid been fouwftahe uid

Two elderly house servants were 
bound with ro^i in ibe kitchen. 
The four men then went Into the

raniaeked the bedrooms rSSri#
ware taken.- 

As soon as they 
sitting rooffi the men

from
In his
beaten

* "fiJsiiniiiiii >11'.M.l

.,1.1 ||,,,|
‘ 111 I !>.. S.>.-.vl|

A eubler employed by the firm,

Radha and Ambika — irere not 
paid by the company. The name of 
usbi was once entered In the 
muster roll by mistake. It was also

r. K

■ I Vice-President to
:l|i|iitour Laikipia district K.'S; i'w.

responsible (or 
hockey lo inter 
and ioviled the 
lo Ki

the Kenya Hockey As 
went lo the .Melbourne Olympic 
Gaines with the Kenya . hockey 
uam u a coach. In I960 lie wu 
technical adviser to the team at the 
Olympic Games in Rome. He wu 
pauon of the Kenya Hockey Union 
and donor of the Kenya Hockey

¥ ^ee/o? Iandl..f.
.V

entered 
cut tbe

first IndiT team 
enya more than 20 yc 
I wu a fonnii prd

phone wires.
Later they made off on 
Miss Wiseman arrived in 

in 1926 and Miss Rickr 
1923. Both ' 'ere missionary Ity

Tk
1 andat 9.30 ajn.

ALAN BOBBE'S BISTROOiT company 
movei criticised

register, but her name 
struck off.

The
CAL1EX HOUSE 
KOINANOB ST.ShopbreakersCup.

Studart Snff Rtpoittr
Tbs re-orgaoiiailon of Ibe 

companies in Bast Africa \

and Oil Workers; Union, Mr. 0.

Ttuee matches due to ) 
played in Nairobi yestarda 

cancelled (muso

Mr. Singh SNwed in itC postal 
department for 31 years until bis 
leSoment in 1951. Helook a great 
intereet in eoclal and religious 
affairs and was at one time t Pre- 
sidem of tbe Sin Guru Singh

<A CORNER OF FRANCE IN -niE HEART 
OF AFRICA)Callax■ght-trouser youths held

W RtooRfr

hS

jailed
___I wilt soon be liable to a three
--tbs' sentence in jail, be wanted.

...J head of Ibe East German 
youth delegation to tbe fifth aitni- 

of the Zanzibar Revtrfulion,

Dar es &iaa(n, where be 
is* expected to hold talks with 

■ “ Youth League

mnnlh
The lo a sktemnt issued in

to km the ton managerial posts in 
the habdf of Idreiners.

engaged members ^f the, manage-au-i.-isaiziSis;!'!?
sl"sr£3r/S,3
jtetl, Ihe h^trs of the posts ™ouId 
have no powers. ,

^bari, for "sh^^ breaking and 
Mcaljog.

where he

he wai make a brief tow o( Ngarua 
eelf-hdp primary school before the 
official opening ceremony at 12.30

/ami.

co‘2S*S?“fcS’U!
Ram Krisban ]£loi. said that on 
November 25 '

&Ss^.oag^sr.$£s
shop had bean broken loto^eof

TSSia.

“TftE BISTRO IS SMALL BUT VERY GOOD” 
PHONE 21152 FOR TABLE RESERVATIONS 

(SATORDAVS before 12J« and after 4J«)

ibe'Tinu
before reluming home tomorrow.

In Zanzibar Mr. 
uiKiiuions with Mr.

kadets of t on 
tSle- : f.be received eNairobi crime 

rate down
had

karl,
BaddaU

to'Niit'^* Ute‘r'ta'*fh'?^fte^^.
tgtuni ■5;A5.p! ®Y^h’

‘chai
l.cai

of the

he found the KENTMERE CLUB ; J

A short distaneo Croni town on the Limuru Rood ’
A CLUB FOR GOURMETS(Mr. MbeU has to

l^-postpon* visit
The Mlniily o( Eeonnmie

ee originelly planned, doe to pres-

H(tom Ooyero-

.JtvHv,! ,sr»"S ^"K'. mtnl Lane and went to Iho ahop,

faile oompenioat, hurried to where 
tbe two lecueed.were standing and

r/-\GO'(3/\ -'s
A'r e. iMr ea/jr ear 

mask
tat aba mr

Tbe for
16 to nine, and minor 
from 40 to 24.

Tbette of motor M . . 
from two caeee to eeven and 
of pedal cydet from 12 to 17.

thefu — down one year with 12 rtro 
be wu a first offender and K*uriss.r

sure of woA. - 
The Minister wili 

diftria next
now visit ffie 

and Sunday. 
— Kfl^.

XZ s i'
aumeJob| soon for cannery workers^

caimlBg tectory w*rhan,^i«e teve 
been oneamtoyKi for iboat three

ttat tils a 
Ugt acta /•r

last week ' tbe -
800 aniraeli from i . 
culture Company ^andi

we slmU teU our
tee that goi^^y start re-

finn had to buy 
the National Agn-

' I'fJK

il-M
on (ha (dot and moutk

and a lIlQe that 
(ram up-oonninr.

that ten
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I Johnson ni^es U.S. to sta 

ital Vietnam objectiv
2c-iiS'SSrnSfc.'^S^"?'

do “0*

•? “2i!f« liS ontt eoM^t

J6 8*« iHMiy it. IMK J.\ '\

CARS Oy THE WEEK ;

fh on n
S-R^S

BRUCI UMITID m MMtday
UMaCTM*

ataTmualbii
t»“vitorob-

4S2R
IMM OB OB

tMOCAicimmi
T4 nn» mw
KmtM Am. NAmOM

that »»«1M7 Victor IN S^pcr ... I1M finn
19tf Qctoa Atooatok ... SITS jocUvt*. T

■nay Ibould «bo to eoBfiitort 
ctot -M fcioowrito imm" wm 
pgsiUe. to aid to > (taWDMt 
rod out to Wuhtoatoa br the

of tbo
pfCTOrtSS.D.ta,

-iii
195T PDitlae ...

nsi
S725 fw« totop

=5-.s;4S€-*SS5I SS^%■ £49S
£525 While Houto 

, Ttosuiei mote1961 £575 He£125 toito’cS^'I/S^to^KS

Baet Alto «tn epU'
•wto" "*

«U "Mr*

■ARCAIN OR m WHK MOO

sasci'a'S&S*^in Snath Eoit Aito.

likely 10 coni^^^tu^M netotto*
Third, vie « 

ihat an honoua 
ble if wc hen 
iieadv" I

>lr. Johnsoni

Id to confldenl 
, peace b pooi- 
I home retnato

had been - 
Peru ncgottot 
ed nine modfa 

lalk-i. ^
(he (ilkv.

•■In each ca 
id fairmind'

'or 1 bomb.
Abo open toiDday

forf
'ttyAUTY TESTED CARSX. LTD.FI ^a”hie^\"d'" a 

'Ir. JohnwnSiF.O. BiM MM — ilirombt* XvenM r- Phone 27111 z!

ihu .path ai dilltenlly mI punue 
AO have

'"WS.to ITORS LTD.
"I dceplj^totove that if only «-« 

remain uiuH aod iiay iu|oihor on 
ihii path nfwill achieve an hono 
able puceph South East Aria".

i^ND I'StD CARS 
ttoTuyi. NAIROBI. Phone 2TTI4

«
r Afcnirto

The outaoing head of ihe United 
Siam' detogaiion to the Vietnam 
lalki, Mr. Avcrell llarriman. laid 
vevlerdav he‘ believes both Hanoi 
.and Ihc Vielcong dc'.iie a nego- 
liaicd peace.1967 FIAT ISOOt ...

1965 FIAT ISM was "very much 
: aereemcni which 

opening of ihe peace 
talks with all four dclegaiinns 
attending today.

Asked whether h^ thought the

Sr'"to''u?'’an3'’toulh Vlt'inam, 
Mr. llarriman aid ona ihould hot

D(.S;Waijoii1965 FIAT
1965 FIAT ISOOI. .
1966 FIAT I500L ...
1961 FIa't 2100 vttlhm

!ms FIAT 2100 . IMI rOBD roitiNA OT - f6M
mi FIAT 2100 I ut !-**»EiM# v» im------

IHI PhoM Hto-M ato 
L IM Part 
* IM .P*Mni eat 

IM MeiKv -

t*64 Peiwul 404 . Jews prqtest against 

French arms embargo
About I.UOO lowt staged a three- Soviet military expem in Algeria, non-aligned. Thii would make them 

hour demonitcitioo ouUid* the Egypt and other Arab eounuie*. demonsiraie their non-alignment by 
French Consulate in New York The committee luggeited lloeu to Irealing all visiting Heeli in the 
in proleil .against President de eent on courtesy vuiu to Mediler- ame way.

■ Gaulle's ton on French arms ranean countries who claimed to to — A.F.P.
shipments lii Israel.

TALKS K Ifn 
USE SA 

'CAIRO “H

I
I

?•!p: V, -
Ua4

1^4 -VIJ IIIcrr/ct'- OH :Rra«e
■T.; •si:

The -lli-jl
Al Ahr.mi u-laJa, >rj 
out any px-.i'l.rv .41!,“it isirtv s;r,„rL™;wm n.

1967 ALFA' ROMEO GIUUAr SUPER, ia
nlly trim (pnpansd by Oovuiiil PlaizH) £1,65*

1967 ALFA ROMEO GlUIJA .SUPER four-
door saloon . ........................

1968 PEUGEOT 4B4 excellent condiHon ... £1,1N
£ 885

:cjnil It
:>cv inEzE 3 13

■ sir

C<ni» I. E E| The dcmonviraiors, belonging to 
varinui U.S. fewish organiutioni. 
carried placards reading "Vive la 
France. Shame on de Gaulle" . . . 
"Schedule 69. Riviera out, Tbl 
Aviv to” . . "Israel must live”

arms Arabs — de 
I Israel's defence".

£ 875 Rhodesians ‘asked 

to commit suicide’

III h.ivi 
,1

1968 VOLKSWAGEN l6mL 
1966 MGB GT Royal Blue. Many extras,... . £ 975
1965 TAUNU5 28MTS. uM owner ...
1965 SAAB MONTE CARLO ...

"Russia : 
preventsGtiille

A delegation led by tbo 
Jewish Congreu Vice 
Mr. Stanley Losrell, 
by (he Coiuul and a messate was 
delivered thinking the French 
people and Prose for their support 
fur Israel in the wake of the

.tod.
£ 695 

... £:375

... £ 325

American
posed Siivici 
ImptomenuiMi.

For Israel i'’ vntbJntbeing invited to cor^ii "political 
and economic suicide," Mr. Dun
can Sandya, Conservative M.P„ 
aid In a itawnent yesMrday. Mr. 
Sandys b a former Colonial

whidl Zimto^

I? Rhodeston Par-
ItoiMoi was due to debate a motion 
axitodlitg the nailonwida sute of 
mo'oSs?*^ M a further three 

It will to the ..........................

advice of Mr. Smith, declared that

lUsilhave unmb-was reosived

1965 AUSTIN pick-up 
19& FORD ZEPHYR

occupied KTiii.irir- iw 
that its battle (laJ toe 1 
he aid. Tvl \viv •'i<& 
In this attiiiiik' l'> ihcUis 
the impossib.liit of cior.

£ rs
embargo.

The meuage asked President de 
Gaulle to submit hU Middle East 
policy to a referendum and urged 
^nre to w ill prestige to bring

Secretary.
' "African 
the Fearli 
issued a hys 
there will to war 
it Rhodesia gels independence and 
Is recognised before majority rule.

“If they really want to secure 
potilial progress for Africans in 
Rhodcsui, they would do well to 
show by their example that majority 
Afrian rule doa not aulomati- 
ally imply the suppression of the 
democratic rights of any opposi
tion party, and the expulsion ol

swreb”™*""""””"
"Obarvina what b now happen- 

ii9 in neig^urtoi AlHcan court- 
irwa. Ihe Europeans in Rhodesia

. -___ Jtnk tuJclde."
In ^ka the Ximbabaro Afrj- 

fan National Union yesterday 
Accused Afrian leaders of taking 
^ soft lino, on Rhodesia at Ihl 
^mmonweslth conference in

TOURING & SPORTS CARS LTD. mpiw
live intcriuc.'iul ivt">a 
Ihe Arab Smu-' lul'is

SiafI laden have condemned 
ess proposals and have 
hyslcrial warning that 

aod bloodshed
N.A1RUBI Pbone 25941P.O. Box 10757 

Showiuum: University .Way 
: Workshop: Burton Road (iiS

S> schoolwithout nuinrnj
a sutc of emergency existed.

u,“?S?,"a""sdrSS!’;
Since then, exiensiom to the 

lency have h^ signed by the 
f Administenra the Govern- 

Mr. Clifford Dupont.
. At ito United Nations, U Ttoiil 
rt waiting for replies from several

diplpmaiic sources aid.
The omees have been maintained

tSSy'SS. ""
— .4grar/«

Regent S.-S'Ci rcj*
were fclcv.s..i i.- ilv « . _
they would •.:sc ■ * «rivin|;
lions of Ik -liikrcias 'J. a Mom
the conlliCl. Mr HciUlA *. a. W

Afterwards. Mr. Lowell said ihal 
there was a "dap-roolcd feeling 
that General de Gaulle hu joined 
the ranks of the’ anti-Semites, and 
that his latest action against Israel 
it merely a conlinualion of the 
anti-Jewish prejudice he voiced in 
November-1967, when to described 
the Jewish, people as 'Sure of 
themselves sand domineering'.”

*'y dange

efforts
€fme€r

emerge
Offlcei nl -si.-IR--

and ilie .\i.ib cs'o.tr« '-'s*. on i
Itoorelically k- endnl 1 ..,i(nce M
lions IcaJine lo 'be
the consestiieno;, i-f'i**wiiK enough am., 

to compensate (o? any Soviet 
allcmpr to upst tto Middle East- 
military baUncc. ito^Wesiem Euro
pean Union (W.E.U.) Defence Com-n/. f UM con- 

war. he
Rut the K-lc-t.i-i^ r 

not ncgftii.ii'ii '"I 
whiph has i"^u iiJ I’

HIGGINSON WISEMAN 
ft CO. LTD.

r 11.11 ito
they are 
politicalUNivgRsmf

NAinom and econo,.'''rhj“"£s.sr
W.E.U.. which gniu^ the six

moNt *
iW.E.................

EuroMn com 
and Britain.

The proposal should to carried 
out if it proved inipoisible to obtain 
limriaiion. and control of arms 
deliveries to Ito area by the main 
supptor countries, aid the recom-

Tto oommiliee noted the continu
ed ex^litenee of a big Soviet Seel 
in Mediwrranean and die

Muniries

Attain SAIE OF VEHICLES
1961 Land-Rover l].W.X picfc-ep 
1967 Pe^eol 461 plck-«p ’
1964 VW 1266
tH7 DMUM dieM. 2Hoo piefe-up 
IH7 VaeatoU Separ 161 
IM2 Aon Uaioa 1666 MMhM w^

Maoeg PirgWNi end OUtrpMv D2 MHon

y^QM. Zanu uid: "As far as Rhodesia 
u concerned. African laders 
behaved like 'a bunch of diSS

^•smBMW 1800 Automatic1;: BfcEfi!s?asi,iss; sve”
RYCE MOTORS UMIHD

■bv. O

It Old itote wage a great many
IH2 Mamdn 226S 
1916 Peed TtoBw lAam dieM 
1996 pMd T-tiw dtosal 
IHS Uitotd Diesel *
IH7 RtMeU RU
1963 VW im 
1961 PlM 21N
1964 MaiTta lilt 
1961 Sloea MUto UM 
I95B Opel VM
1961 LaM-Rover IM phkop

12,000 men will
protect Mr. Nixon

uL^Sr JlJ2*yw6 wbhoj^

MORE CAR
Bargains in 

qiASSIHED COLUMNS 
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free parking 

l^airobi city
jtre soon

. ......
rSrtgssss

“','5ffllftaHS 
;’5 """^'

Union protests at 

computer markingV
i, r

I ,! f.;
, t’ i5M‘CONFIDENCE LOST’

•lit iUpotHc
of C,P.E 
•0 muiy (Wfim of ADdna lutdr-a.f.si'iS'ii-ar ^JSSJr^'st

had bees

tbo bm GUM

SA2; IIf
Computer marklog 

itsulu had produced 
erroria which bid coit (bo 
Minlttiy of EducKitn (be con* 
fidence of pu«nts throu^ioot 
(be country, tbit 
eunuDitira should 
•gain by band, (be Kenya 
National Uiion of Teacfaeo

\
ibaar 9tM« billt bahlad

M thi

marked 
in Nat* 

(be papen coidd

l^diKitien'^oam'V^ 
mlectiou for weoadary placM

Some papers__ _____
manually by 150 leadim(be entire 

be mariced
i:

‘■We aatldpaia «bc

-Tbom

An inquiry into tba acafflinatioa 
m(am ttQuId be Ml up and ihn 
C.P.E. ihooki be abolldicd a* aoos 
as pouibte, the union uid. Fortunately, at least one P£.0. 

had kept lome places vacast (or
At a Press conference, (be union's 

teoMst Mcreury, Mr. S. J. Kioni, 
dalmed ihat (he computer htd liven 
marks to children who did not even 
all tbs examination and some of 
them had achieved secondary sdiool

h.5'‘S'irhiV'’.!,Sb.f",!S!
childrsn htd been pUced or not, 
and were iravellini long diiitnoss 
from achotd to achool to inquire.
O'!;*'* «'*» ««'7 day to see their 
childrens hecdmauer who them*
•elves did not yet know the 
plecingv for their pupik 

bi '•bine districts, with few 
sccnndary schools, childien 
good marks failed to set places 
while in niher places, with several 
schools, (he normal mark for 
entry had been lowered to fiU the

Mr. Kioni said Kcundary places 
should be allocalcd on a national : 
basis wiihout considering tribe or 
distria of origin.

lindi said (here had also 
been cases of inllueniial people 
putting pressure on officials to get 
ihcir children placed, but poor

E"S,sS''.rdt^:;.5'',KSif

■;

■L - .‘ \ Js-tviiian for the city councilsSr->s«J-T«a:
llw'ci'niral area which

Hous;. would be tarmacked and 
gcnciallv improved.

\cw free car perks are to be

placet. .
One child from Busla who dM
ifore the examination had reeciv*
I marks — but not good enough 

to make a school place. Some 
children who sat the papers had 
bccMCompleiely omitted from the

From reports coming in from all 
over the country, it was clear Ihatr'o.i,'7." is,i,ss“"
mark all papers again.
, Mr. Kioni said be' was nut 
suggesting that any child who had 
been awarded a school place should 
bo denied it. but it was only right 
that those who deserved school 
places should receive them. It wu 
obvious that many such children 
had been Ignored under (ho present 
sjiiem.
^rhe '

been ih'itt in her cTui had been 
down<graaod by the computer, and 
was threatening to commi* suicide 
as a Asuit. (He gave reporters the 
name ftf the girl and her school hut 
askcdfthai (hey should not be 
publiiPed.)

Mr. Kioni said a girl who bad 
impressed the headmistress of a 
leading secondary school with her 
intelligence at an interview before 
(he cxan^naiion had been marked 
down by the computer. This case 
had now been sorted out.

At ShamKoll School in Kaka- 
mega, aver child in one class had 
been marked "E" - the lowest 
gride — for every subiect. "Thii 
fs not pivuible." Mr. Kl^nl said. 
The school's headmaster, Mr. 

who has

P««P»» who baet beeniwould be • Iuslag

with

S'
ih phn fonn, thh IlM ana of the city ecotre which wU sooii be an ‘all-i would be to schoo . Ii

irkers raise 
pO to buy farm
_ fvr Uid* tni

niS3»£7.
^^Odit tfJ Ssv- 
^ lilt (ukllllCC

BtrVitu. Mr, G.rii'sa
a .sw M iiKt'ict

Cir^cus proprietor ‘worrianu, wi I.

bull^g^ otbM mdti-stomy eai 
The city planners have Hr. Mu

ibtUhtive^ proposals for build- 
^ 'underground car park |)y;dalnage to reputatio

I Btaodard Sta^X^poRtr 'being held, The circus flew ths brought his buiiec

s a s ...
.Walav^iJUMQnski tin .Wish Ifl^Hued East Airican Newspapers the article com^ted of was 
Cdiirt ic NSn^r^leiuabf thai 'iflbon -^ries) and a journalist, libellous, and eonicrp that it was 
selwn'£> Afriv-dBK sWnDI^'Adrian Orimwood, after a a fair comment made in good faith

■ and without maliqi, based upon 
facts, in the publjlf interest 

A BriHsh Q.C., fr Dingle Foot, 
is appearing tor tS plainiilf with 
a Nairobi lawyt?; .Mr. S. C 
Gautama, and Mr,' R. N. Sampsonsf

Prof. Walvalkar told Mr. Juiiics 
Phrtei: that while Id Tbnia he 
(•eeived a npon that a gin was

©"aT{!K‘“™SS.\t
though he'asked.

Kis'fompany did itoi have any
thing to do with the girl amt did 
oof employ her. She was the affair 
oflan artiste with (be company, 
.Mi. Shanker Khadam, and was 
called Radha. He said (bat later 

’'Mr^aiKnadam was dismissed.

them as bis own 
was not employed 

pany but accompanied 
tens with Mr. Kadam. At 
he heard that the girl had 

_ _ . nm"»way. and that she had been

ex-hockey 
Presi&eht' ^

Mr. Mahan Singh, a former well- wanied by tbe dretu director, 
known hockey player, died suddenly JiVo gi? '. Asha (9) and Uupfssffiir-SiSia

Tha funartl will taka pliee this JCaftar a^ were twver baattD- 
at tha Hindu CimsMiy, Sv llkad iheir work with iha

it

that iliu altitude Is diamclric- 
siu iTr^'wd 10 the Covtmmoni 
(viki t'f ii uniied Kenya nation.

for (Uilributl^ »'"the^mlbllc

The bubtle wiU be advlspd .to 
use mc^ for ihort-teipt parking

if is ^lievcd that, under (He 
by-laws, Mtorisu will -L..... 
to leave ^eir can at meten tof^ 
only two^ hours at a time 
that, as fa Btiiaio, meter feeding 
will be an offence. Meter feeding 
means putiing more money into 
tbe ^neier when the two-hour 
parking parlod txpirai.

president, Mr. 'Uthe computer had meviad up their 
marks.

People are becoming frustrated 
and bitter. Mt, Kioni said. 'They 

in the Minis-

raDonyo
righuhave equal

fl1,1 rjiiurpaie In the purchase of 
ihc Uini, -iihivM to their ability 
lo ihv money." he said.

try. The Mimsiry must tecepi that 
errors have been made — and let 
(hem (ell us what they proi^se to

The union suggested dial finii the 
tire CPE rc.vuils .should be 

remarked. Even if 'his racani ihat 
children who we 
after remarking 
school for some lime, 
soon catch up, and any who had 
been nwanliM places Ky miviake 
wvviild w>on he weeded out.

If wimcihing were not done about 
the pro>«ni system the Mime chaotic 
xltiiatlon would arise next vvai 
' As a long-term remedy the 
r.P.E. should be abolish^ wm- 
pleiely and Form I and II classes 
added to all primary schools, 
making the Kenja lunior Secondary 
Examinat'on — which was. in any 

qualifica-

be allowed n Afrio^hd^ 
l^wasui^ 
.Ills repvno. 
ircus haa''Bea

He .iJiltil ihat . the Government 
would' not sland any threats, 
imimiJjiion or hlackllsling of any 
«irrt,;fi.fii, Should there be such 

-. he shtiuld.be !. ‘
Mould take very Ann 
'list the culprit.

Mr. Viiaaitiv told his liilantrs 
ihnt nsSiuirlng a farm wai only the 
fini. sivp.. Ihc second step wti lo 
ilcii'iop ihi- land and to to reap tha

in a Dolly 
issue of July, 1967. He 

daifa^^ £50,000 damages for

EF story complained of

of 4eki 4Dd attudi of win. . 
K« contends Ihat the story had

ich appearedtoidd.W 
•wom^

srticl&

national flag and (hat of the 
performances

in tbe 
Royal

-warded place* 
not start 

they would
am] he 
acti.m would

gi niw-mv ur

the public 10 use them, At the 
the large . parking area

s'Sr,. ,1X3. KJ
.1 ..J .tui

moment, 
' IWMBK PANGA GANG ROBS 

ELDERLY TEACHERS
armed with pangas in ^6 and. Miss Rickman in 

burst into t^ borne of two elderly. 1928. poth were missionary teachers 
retired missidnaries in Nairobi and with the Christian Missismary 
robbed them of nearly all their Society in Central Province until 
clothing, police reported yvster^y. 14 ynrs ago when they decided 

The missionaries, m4s E^ina to retire together.
Wiseman and Miss Mary Rickman, 
who have both been in Keny: 
more than 40 years, were m the 
sitting room of their smaU house 
off Speke Road, when ine four 
raiders entered through the kitchen

Imhwaga, 
mas* r
(he unJun to protest 
"unbel^vable'' result, 

lo several schools, children re
ceived J “E"s for English while 
getting guild marks in other sub
jects which (hey sat in English. 
Some pf these schools were in 
constideheies of the Minister 
Educapon, Dr. Kiano. and one of 
his Assistant Ministers. Mr. 
Khasakhala.

There 
sislcntly 
marks.

Because of this type of situation, 
the K.N.U.T. could not accept the 
ftifflpulcr results. "It is evident (hat 
the C.P.E. results have been foiled 
by the Computer." .Mr Kioni said. 
"Mistakes have been made and the 
-iKtiM for Form I cannot be

for 16 yean hai^wriii^ to 
this

Koinange Street la IIrm used. The 
council officials feel that this Is 
because motorists are not happy 
with the security there.Navy’s blood

KWll j

the day
ihc .

against

Oil company . 
moves criticised

case, a more acceptable . 
lion to cmpluycis — the goal of 
Ihc first phase of education.

The K.N.U.T- also wel 
President Kenyaiia's intervcnl 
the dispute over C.P.E. result*

Mr Kioni added.

IS'■T-.iKlard Staff Repurlcr
'.rf.

.. ... ....

■r;
c.ivc a putt each at the 
IXpinmcnt.

hand whenIhi;

Wi ;; XS^datd Staff Reporter 
Tld^-oreanisalion of the Caltex 

companies in East Africa was 
criticised

,'lreated
Radha- 'i

children getting lowDeath ^ however, ihat
the guilt of individual teachers 
first be proved and leather* in the 
schools affected should not be con
demned in a body.

He called for an inicsiigation in
to ihu methods of invigilating at 
the examinations lo find out why 
the alleged cheating was not dis
covered immediately.

bright

and Oil Workers' Union, Mr. O. O. 
Mak'Anyengo. ,

In a statement nssued in Nairobi, 
he said that ibd moves were designed 
to keep the top managerial .posts in 
the handg of foreigners 

‘The sole purpose 
organisations is to keep the 
engaged membera of the manage
ment out of (ha policy makfns 
decisions in (hese eompanies," he

door.
Two elderly house servants weni 

' mnd with rope^ in the kitchen.
men then wept into the

circus.\.o

te'
siltii

tourr men then wept into the 
oom and ordeiffd die two 
lo keep quiet.^hHe they 

______ d the bedroomi..s'lias
tha men that we were friends of

wwe ukaD.”
Ai »ooa 

lilting room

..d..
Mita Wiseman arrr

, 1 silting 
vromen 
ransacked the

of these re- 
locailyfine for 

iisinp
V >. -r Ml spokesman said that 

I ’"’.',.- "K Hlood Bank wm well 
meet emergencies, but 

“iv ■li.i.icri ilvinand for eight pints 
■'< -iv TV^ of Wood had created 
• u. ipcr-ui' »liiallon,

's death

Field work vital for 
agricultural officers

The foavt Agrleuliunl Uffiver, contact with the farmer, he aid. 
Mr. B. J. M'rahu, told uitculiural Mr. M'ribu went on to ay that 
offlelilt Id Kalolenl. Klilfl dUirIci, people In the fluid had to remember 
yesterday that it wax important for that they were civil aervanta and 
them to plan ahead for the year in that the Guvemmeni had not for- 
accordance with the Governmenfi gotten them. It wav their duty to 
duvelopmcnt plan for (he district, set examples.

Mr. M'rabu, who was speaking to "Mix with the fa 
officials at a one-day seminar, aid (clllgenlly and with a purpose so 
that agriculture could not be cITec- that you can know their problems."

“vs.rxih'Srz.a.d u,.,d id. ,«cc„
by exKnsion workers, wu told that always to have in mind (he spirit 
there wu little point in planning a of harambee and that they were 
calendar of woA for the year and working for the betterment of their 
then omitting to put it into practlee. country and appealed in them to

"We in agriculture are a most do more and co-operate with other 
important section for tha develop- Govcrameni officials, 
ment of this nation and unless we The Klilfl District Agricultural 
ate practical and systematic In our ORlcvr. Mr. David Mbotela. who 
work the ordinary farmer is not wu the msin Isciuier at the seminar, 
likely to suN^,'; he warned, , laW ^^hat^failu^or^i^u^ of the

cxienviim workers in the fleld.
The divivlonil agricultural bIBeer,

Mr. Mak'Anyengo clalmad that 
have no power*.

Iaft'
Na

and IsvUed -jhe first Indian team pkid by the company. Tbe name of 
to Kenya more than 20 years ago. Usha was once entered b the 

He was a former president of muster roll by mistake. It was also 
the Kenya Hockey Association and wrongly catered once in the wages 
went to the Melbourne Olympic register, ife her name bad been 
Games with (he Kenya hockey ' '
team u a coach. In 1960 he was 
technical adviser to the team at the

and di^r of the Kenya Hockey 
hu due to have beujjj, ,p,»„S'‘sxs''rt

bieiast b jo^ and rellgioua y

‘S' ‘sS
‘ Ifc ieavei T 
two daughters 
chijd^

*MlrfinR,

Vice-President to 
I tour Laikipia district

on fool.
I b Kenya'If

Nairobi drime 
rate down

Vi'V'’

£| V/"i \ ,vv.i’rc-ideoi, Mr.

I O.Mnct'Vcri'Vrr/
■Niiu'dai, iliiriivg w4)ich he will 
I ■'111.-:.,II, „prn a lecondary lebool, 

•V’liiiti nnniary' school, area conneif 
"tiicvi and .nil quarters at Nanyuki.

'Ig'iiiiriist if 9.30 a.m.

opiD Lunuri, mH-Mp wImoI i.

Is scheduled K return 
later in the afte^mM.

Standard Staff Reporter
rate dropped by 

more than uo per cent during the

K2o‘a'J5r2'*.'‘4,2:5
amnt down from 197 cases

Nairobi's crime
^r. Mboya has to 

postpone visit

urU Dlstrlet

"■■is;*

liil crime*
rdid‘7n

pl»y«i
figonomle

with vio
ease* to i

articiu from vehiclu — down^from 
16 to nbe, and 
from 40 to 24.
frmltwo

I'arguU in development planning 
in agriculture could not be achieved 
by officers fn offices hut through 
those In the Reid who were In dally

-Hr.
to Nain^i

Mol

sure of work. 
The Minuter 

isirict next &

,-'f'cr t'SKing tbe Kanu office at 
^nvuki/wherc be will have brief 

with officials, Mr. Moi 
‘‘I r..cccd to Nanyuki Secondary

iddrcM.ng baraza. 
li 'he evening tbe

due to pres-

SpIS
— JC.V.,4.

Mr. J. Ohtre, peeseni.mbor thefts
will now 

lurday anda widow, two 
s and many ,

of motor vehicles went up 
to seven and thefts 

from 12 to 17. Airican businessmen 
ready to work

Two hurt in 
^ ship blast

grandi
of rtsdal cycles

CHRISTIAN COLUMN
before ,;

NJJtfe God rewards the trusting
^aoge a cKreoa and 
a* He did Raiub.

A second kson is tbatUs we 
act upon (he knowledge .ale have 
of God He will reveal Hitiuelf to 
us iDon Mly. but be holds u* 
•eeouotaWe for the knowledge we 
have of Mm.

St»dud staff Repoiier.
Dar e* Salaam.

Two British engineers on the 
tanker Texaco CanW were w

Fenian Gulf and Saigon.

Vice-President The majority of Africans 
joining commereial life were pre
pared to have their meals “without 
sail" in order to make their new 

vice-chair- 
gowca Sub-Branch 
isa, Mr. Julius M.

to ihe new 
rcial lifc-

..j appeal vvas yesterday 
Kanu Vicc-Presidcbl at ibo.^ 

St, Mr. Ngala, to endeavour to' 
strengthen Kanu throughout (be pro
vince instead of making statements 
which could only serve to disunite 
(oUowtr* of the party.

The District Cbainnan of Kanu at 
Kilifl, Mr. Said! Suleman MwagOgo. 
said in a statement that Kanu was

a big blow 
comme

African
entering

;Juser youths held ■ ?■the
Coa iChildren enjoy the storij of Jack 

a,a fAe Btmtalk. Iti la an 
imaginary story of a widow and 
her eon who* were so poor that

prostitute, a person of base 
paiion and a petaon wbo was 
looked, down upon and held b 
iU-ispute by tbe people of her 
cofflgnuiucy. No doubt she. was a 
lonely person.

When spies from tbe Hebrew 
people came to Jericho, tbe city 
when Rahab Uvad, she wu ready

■ii’SS"u2'5,i'"a&'Ka
house to bnfa lb*(r mxtb.

person's past may be, God
uae ifam

a success, the v. 
Ihe Koni 

Momba
iS man 'of 

of Kanu,
Ndambiri, said yesterday.

He likened (he recent tIms in 
and trade licence* in Mom- 

..... to those'introduced in 1920 
ro b^ s^ll traders intending to

dered why they 
sary at this paRlculu lime when 
the Oovamment wu ttybg tb help 
the .African job the country* 
merentile community.

Ml Ndambiri said tbe

'ifwSS S.,"'*"". “ lioM ill, will 
diS.3*'“‘*’V Badstatt Ited

three

fees
bsu fcow for a in

theaa* men, and he won- 
hid become

dd b« doin, ■ gnu

I's.w.silSio'irii'Ji.KS
sided" activiliu fastead of strictly 
adhering lb the Kanu rules and 
constitution when dealing with 
disputes reported to his efflee by 
tbe TarioiH branches in the

AMwiigh lUiMb did aot have as
(be

service to

(MOD ibc HfflMed kIMWMd^ wblA 
A bad and decided to protect te 
s^ nMre knowtedge wu glm

Another lesson is that God doe* 
not make a dietiactioa beiweeo

fn-SW "5
^*^oeHy. Rahab was convbeed

aad ibowt uT* 
nwardi tniM b Him. 
fab. tb* dupised.

$klVT,S 1..- IS i! ■ss.'w Increatei

and then begged them for kindneu 
wbeti (hey returned

(3SSJd"“ (bewbldi , , Safari entries 
I coming in

.dK'S'teS.'fe.d'sss';
two Ford entries have come b. 
Tbe lirst wu by Mrs, Noreen Cuny

WO ^ drivers, Robert Glen aad 
Tam But African _ Airway*

cannery workers with their 
she bad beard-

I
_i aad __
• to tbtlr Ood.

part of tfair uTlm and a bdiower 
of tbalr God. It Is also blertitltti

province. I'
U led

“Snation NEW FLORIDAu

MONSOON
NIGHT CLUB». ^1.-^ 

to conceal tbe spin
tBOflfa 'JS£H’SS. 'tbu

tbe UedK fa MUttaiM 
MANDY SaVBITb* .BibU bu a story. A&----------- omeeit

•n aneeMw cl ‘42 sa^g.ars-'S
,v "'.tu Rtfakwu a

iA



Johnson urges U.S. to sm 

n on vital Vietnam objectj*

tr-

S|g-‘S pfeT#

«5 EmI Africu ftuiArd. SUar^y. iMMiy II, IMI.

. ,?15 CARS OF THE WEEKi \
A 1 •}

*•iBRUCE LIMITH)m Muivalii, u7?
1M. NihM um-aMB

ComSil!!! 

"c?.l u
SirTM- 1M7 Vktw 111 SupM ...

S2 ::: ansss EViTto.^ b.

by tb.

nsB
*7251M5 CodiH Ddu 

1M5 VW 13IB ... 
1M4 Toyota Cnm 
IM4 Opd Rd ' 
IMl
t»57 PoMlae

i!."^£55*
£495 vK"£525 VitcnwB .
£575m ! ills

Bill Ai|k can opon.

rn*»f mcni in f
{.sa

•AftOAIN OP Tin WNK £900
• INi ViMf lU Saw ot our

In SiMiin Ran 'Alia.
ci.

likely 10 omiinue aa th« Mtolla. 
iioii» aru carried forward.

■Third, «e ahould be CO 
that an honourable peace n 
bte if *c here 
steady" ,

Mr. Jotinson recalled ih»l there 
had been •liifco crises'' in the 
Paris nJolialions since they o^n- 
eJ iiii>**nihs ago — on the place 
tor icaWthc terms for a bomb- 

,d procedures for

Cii.e, patience firmness 
ndcuness achieved a 
result;; Mr. Johnson

ijy. "We . . .
kifiligonllv ns we hasv 
[.sion. And this

iiclitsc that if

!••r'.
nfideni
possi-

remainat hojje

Also open on buoduv 10

S
the in'

QI AI.ITY FESTER CARS BY "In

pursue

£:. sORION MOTORS LTD. 1 pray

F(*H NbW \M) I M.I> i \KS 
n>v.|ir\ ^hn<^nHmll■J I ^ UVei'm. t I.IM. .. .'iwj

reiinin uiiilcJ and slay together on 
diiepuih we will achieve aikhonour- 
^ll'pcactf in Ssiulh East ^'a"-

■pc roulgoing head of iBe Alniled 
Sv^cs delegation to thclvietnam 
uA'- Mr. .Werell llarrirfian, said 
sHicrdav he hclicvcs both Hanoi 
aU the Vic 
ificd pc.-iee.

I, N\|H()RI. Phoiu- :r?i4VLiclnri.

Victcorg desire a

■••| said he was "scry |much 
_h(ed" by the agreement which 

will, petmit (he opening of the peace 
lalUs with^all (our delegations

whetiUr

agreement represen 
for the U.S. and 
Mr Harriman said

Hu
Jejigl

he thought the 
nted a "victory" 

South Vietnam, 
I one should not

‘ .........->r..r. Hic f
FOBD CORVINA CT - KU

\ Jews protest against 

F^rench arms embargo
About I.OOU Jews slagcil a three- Soviet military experts in Algeria, non-aligned. ThLs'Would male them 

hour demonslralion outside the Egypt and other Arab raauntries. demonstrate their non-alignment by i 
J^rcnch Consulate in New York The cotnmillce suggested fTeen be treating all visiting ne«is in {he | 
in protest against President de sent on courtesy visiu to Mediter- some way. I
Gaulle's ban on French arms rancan countries who claimed to be — A.f'.r.
shipments to Israel.

ISM rcMfM gKt^-aaialja

TALKS iUSE
x^mco' . CAlISS5 SmS St ll ■lail• Rcislnllvail^r ■4,i

ii<. -..1. ^

1967 ALFA ROMEO (JIUl.lA SLPER four-
door ssilooji ... ... ... ...

1968 PF.I/GEOT dOJ sIxceHenl ^ondilion 
1968 VOIJvSWAOEN l6(»0rL r ...

1966 MGB GT'Royul Bliie. Many extnig . .

1965 TAUNUS 20MTS. oik imner....................

1965 SAAB MONTE CARLO .....................

1965 AU^rriN picifup .................
I96J Ftmi) XKniVH ... ...

1967 IhI II r.II.OSO

I I ..roe
1^ Rraasll a<ik« ipmc

The
\l ,i.i\

rs, belonging to 
various U.S. JewisA organisaliom, 
tarried placarils reading "Vive la 
Fnncc. Shame on de Gaullb" . . . 
"^edule 
aTiv in" . .
. .. . "Russia 
Gaulle

Rhodesians ‘asked 

to commit suicide’
£ 875 
£1.100 
£ 885 
E 975 
£ 695 
£ 375 
£ 315 
£ ITS

i I lie rj';..r. Ml
I.'. IIt™. Ihixt

69. 'Riviera out. fei 
"Israel must lis-e" 

amts Arabs — de 
prevents Israels defence", 

legation led by the American 
Juwish Omgress Vice-President. 
Mr. Stanley Lowell, was received 
by the Consul and i mcasaM was 
delivered ihinkmi iha Fteitcli 
puiiple and Prvsa for iheir support 
for Israel In lha wake of the

aELlA# MOTORS Si;-. y

rn;plcn«n[jli..s .m;
Europeans in Rhodesia 

be blamed for thinking they sure 
bcliig invited td commit "political 
and economic euicide.'' Mr. Dun> 
can Sandys. Coiuarvaiiva M.P,.

5ndw *ls‘'‘1'“fdrmiT“"cult)I?’w

could not which Zimbabwuns have unmiv

.1n Stliibuty the Rhodesian Pur- 
Itamant wu due to debate a motion 
extending the nationwide atate of 
emerteney fur a further three 
ntonm m

It will be the eeventeenih exwn- tli.

! li.'.'
advicn tj Mr. .Smith, tlecluivsl that ' » '< i"

It. I96S, Mr. Smith uiiiluicrally 
declared Independence from iiriiuiu 
and hit Government repudiated Sit 
Humphrey.

Since then, extensions to the ,. , 
emergency have Iwen signed hv the „ . >

[•.Willing for regilea fMm revei.d I'"

hJra^pMur'tffeirrn!: ■..-
•utar iraik offleta in Rhodesu. i " "

A
B

entbargii.

(Inillie hridlllriiad
policy to a referendum and uiH 
Fiance 10^ UMi lit prestige to bring

Secretary.
’■African leadere hasg erntdemned 

the FHrlesa proponats and have 
Issuud I hysigilcal warning that 
there saill bg war and bltxidshed 
If Rhodesia^gcu  ̂independence

TOURING & SPORTS CARS LTD.
Phnne ISUAp.«>, Box ynn 

Showr.iom; Ciiistrslly Way 
WoiLshop' Hurtim Kiiari (off

NVIHtini .\ l\t.pease to 
Afterwards, Mr. Lowell said that

ihcfu was a "deep-rooted. feeling 
that General de Gaullu hai joined 
the ranks of the anti-Semites, and 
that his latest action against Israel 
IS merely a continuation of the 
anii-lewlsh prcjudica he voiced in 
November, |W>7, when he described 
ihu Jewish people at 'Sure of

:: : KS (Tt

'(. . Si "If they really want to Mcure 
rwililical progress for Africans in 
Rhodesia, they would do well (o 
show by their etample that maiorliy 
African rule dues not autumutl- 
tally imply the supprttslon of the 
democratle righu of any oppoal. 
iksn party, and the expulsion of

rennoi ij wSSKr ihlnkilrt.^

wn" Nalonal' Union "ye'iie'rtay 
Common™,,. ^

. Iinu luJ, "A. tur Rhwk,,,

S.N.S3“,r'. ffS'n.'Si;
Wra. .1 ,h. nonhS.

12,000 men will 
protect Mr. Nixon

'S’ Sto"®

i£HlrSa«
Jo^ibair, B rrardu^P^lhS:
“oat of -s -

F,.X
IS7Scal Ford Siiglla Estate

PMlI-FNt IlkNTiF. AND MIKl.-Ft H( 11 Mil. tkMiFI) CP.:

Tua
to contpanstie for any .Soviet 
atrempi to upwi the Middle East 
ntjJIury balance, the Western Euro- 
pean l!nion (W.L.U.) Defence Tom- 
mnice has. recommended in Lon-

[(HIGGINSON WISEMAN 
a CO. LTD. ^h? said. I'l■I I'V

— ,<|f.'il. a s

UNIVUtSlTY WAV 
•sAiasiai fHo.ti io'’^he'’^linit 

W.E.U,. Which gMUB. the ,iii 
Euj>'P'»n.f"mmon market »imirie«

■as MU1 sent the proposal 
council of

Jt

iAUCTION SALE OF VEHICLES LANCOAThe proposal should gu carried 
out d It proved impossibta to obtain

supplier countries, said '

growing submarine threat.
It said there were a great many

Lo^

i196) lusnd-Kciyer L.W.B. pM-ap 
19«7 PeugeiM 403 plck-ap I the recom-t 1904 VW iipo

Vm7^BhR«» dkwL 21-100 plcfc-op

RYCE MOt'^ UMITED ii"1907 Vaa^sbaU Septr 101
1902 Asssss Union 1000 wailoa wagon * sj

Maawy Fergusm and rMerplUm D2 Iracton • -.I’"
1902 Merresiri 220S 
1900 Ford Tfwdtr Ydnn dieeel 
1900 Ford 7-400 diewl 
I90S Uyhnd Diewl 
IM7 HtnauN HIO 
I9U VW I2M
1903 Flat 1300
1904 MotHa not
1903 Siosca MUh tIOg 
1931 no

' L
To

Ut/’Achieveti 
> most natural! 
t ofallinstan 
;^ithultr£P

1^1

MORE CAR 
BARGAINS IN

LASSIFIED COLUMNS 
PAGE 8
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%
luutfy It. Tb*t AMaa«

FROM THE PROVINrPR TYRES' PRINTING
TYPESETITNGMr. Angaine 

holds land 

hopes to labourers

nuaa ra^ cam upi SPEClALSia IN
MEMOKANOUM AND AKTICtES 

OF ASSOCIATION
ESMAIl SERVICE 

STATIONQUICK SERVICE

THOMSON
PRESS

caa sUD ofler you^ oU prices
tyres (or

CTADBBS. TRACTORS. 
TRUCKS m* MOTOR CARS, 

this offer i* only lor a few days to
/ mBig-Hearted 

Beatle' 
Straight 
train tin-
Bull Rings 
of Castile

fr-•i': TeL tSS»■os IMS
.SMn.SMH.5MM
SasSMAWahMI

WAIROM\
The Minuter Lands and 

Jackson

net settlemeat scheme in Laiki- 
na dirtrici o< Rift VaDey 
Province to be patient because 
it was the GoveroiDcnt’s 
that whenever more land 
acquired for settkoient, fonner 
labourers would be considexed 
for allocniion of plots.

Mr. Aoeaine told the people that 
hi* tour was to view tenteme 
pTDctess m the area 
^ nothini to offer

for
Mr.

(led

!5.V“"iir'iiisjrr.
He added (hat 
plaDtod with a 

I had beea plouched for

wtilemeat schenie 
viiiied the 4S-acn 

Mr. CfaepI
> came *e«ond in the 
for.the r 

wu swarded s

133 screebeenwish

(he^K
farm of 
Mitel, who 
compeiilioa

pAbOMO
;„„„lhlalii'g i-e

Arap , The Majrer ef KRua. Coee. 0*»T«^
^hoMt'erOM*.Anttine Cup" 

cun prize of
e<:nt

and that he 
them st^thd

LA. E. Dahfs to aHh the awriece of hie 
DMjta, to Mr.Iv, NaMhofitMLGM|a|»ter laKr inipecte^e

gfssiffis
Mlnblry.

lime.

!ii:A?vwlN
I^eath of 
.r^way 

’ pioneer )

TEA GROWERS TOLD 
TO EXTEND ACREAGE

THE
BAKER TWINSf':

to lbs

Laiklpls County Council 
would ecquire wme of the houtet 
for use IS health ccnttea, echooli 

other essential eervicei.

by
LaikipuL Mr. 1. A. Mulama, the 
chair^ to the Laikipia County 
^ei^Mr. Ben Wekeaa aod

“Befoi^^eodin* Ua two-day tour 
of the setfftaneat area the MinistersnSliiis.'Si.iM

acfewpangft^ the District

pricu they were offered abrosd.
The Seolor Tea CMhcer East of 

the Rift. Mr. GeoliMiunio, wMssuis'„.‘”iS*!im'‘ss™z
told didm 

what could 
ind educate

crinn aim-

ofThe
the Kenya Tea Development Auilri- 
rtty. Mr- Charies KataDja, baa called 
upon Kenya lea growers 
for high quality rather than 
quaniiiy.

Address 
lea fafloi
the C^r_ ---------------------
owing to the growing competition 

countries

“m A THEATRE GROUP PANTOMIME*to aim
remained the . 
to aim in their
Wp SLEEPING BEAUTYBing farmers at Kangaila 

ry b Kiriayaga disirict of their childien
■ -IWednev 

Gracias, 
me in Nairol^.

death hu sevJ^ 
with the early Mya

deal 
: M

th occurred Mr. Gittuigo Ra 
bg at only one ty

together.

U At the

.KENYA NATIONAL, THEATRE
TODAY AT 3 aad 9 p-m.
*ln aid of Edelvale Homes

tal Province be said thati'^ df Mr. John F.

-Mr. .Graciu' death 
yet andiber link\with the early 
in Kenya. He aijrfted jp Na 

: 60 years ago and lived ih the

African Railways and Hazb 
(fromjlits beginninu u Ug 
RaiWhy). and had ^ uniqua 
tinetlWi of being with the oh 
satiofl for 50 year* unM he^rt

u a Jlibr’’ofOm'.'^e ms creaieo A-^qu^

s Si? «52
during the reijn of King Edward students at a l^weeh course
VIII before his Ibdicalion.. at the Narosurt* Farm Mechanisa.

Mr. Gtaciu took a keen inieral ,ion Training centre in Sabatia. 
b the religioiB. ' The siudenu include five plot-
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ment aid that Governbeot assis
tance to faimeis through 
development loans could not pro
duce IM desired improvement*, if 
the fai^n thwnselvea

nperionce. _

did
between tea-growing 
farmers should plant 
because they might 
tilant no imre in the future. 
r He reminded farmers that the 
Jt-T-D A. could not allow many 
bt^ipft centres to be built In the 
^uniry as (ho expense of running 
l^enc would cut the farnteri’

„„
ell Ud„7to the and because of devaluatton lea

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Miu «tlurpu Svu'iKc riavp. library and playing 
' I 1,1 IS available. -
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Sugafil
denies jcharges
The board o# Inquiry appointed 

linister for Labour lo 
a aiilspuie between (he 
ui4; Company Ltd. and 

nya Uflon of Sugar PUn- 
werkers ha* flniriied Ukini 

at Kisumu and will 
in Nairobi on TueMay.

be asked lo

. VMr.
I. K.

K.N.y1.

Bknjto
by I 
inquire 
Chemriil S 
the Ke

the Mamr-cuL MW POR IVIN ■■TTiR SmVICI

iiIMU l» Ap ITekphnoc S56$«NMRIIBIjiMJM evidence 
resume

The board is inquiring i 
alleged dismiital of the 
^nch secretary at Chemelil, Mr. 
aiy Rao. and seven worketi from

I Sf-dS
H^usirial relations within the 
company- 

The manag 
-company, .Mr. 
denied in evidence

taipers were getting kss^ t^n what T.y. ReniaU (E.A.) Lid. of 
Hotue^ Government 

Road^ Nairobi, have now got 
th^ir-oten direct telephone line.

t: the Cl■riTRUssia, be iaid, was the other 
buyer of Kenya tea but since the 
riosure of the Suez Canal the 
cargoes had to be transported by 
Wfy of South Africa, which re-

MANPARIN
R5STAURAOT
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1

THE NUMBER ISgh some of their lea waq 
sold in auctions in Nairobi, the 
busts' prices depended on th4

ti'lr.]
% i Chinese cuUine

Li!ii!i’>!cse Style Cookiag
m ai.,.Amyph«:.

■' \\\ Coitrfpoa; Semce

■ »•mg agent of the 
David P. Young, ' 

Kisumu I 
J in taking 
company.

F He said Chat .relations between 
the management knd the employees 
waa excellent and rejected the

. - K.NA.

lie (now the Railway Insli- 
lule). and. at the time of his death, 
was its last surviving founder.

He was buried 
a funeral i 
Xavier's 
atunded by 
mourners.
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HARDY KRUGER
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ji'.ir -Si. o.rly 
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in
uiiAl l.i RETURN OF 
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I them 
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fASHION I
T.(In Technicolor) i Atetaslon th par peiwm

Winner of three stale award . . ■Special BiernliVonly
Top famUy dramaToday al 3, 6 and 9 SEVEN SLAVES 

AGAINST ROME LOB CHARLTON IttffrON

a }. b lad

PARIVARiilil Fuliin; CAT BALLOU in KENYANAIROBIDAHASINGM'’-^''M\«fn

DAJ?A
MAJOR, DUNDEEStarring 

JANE FONDA 
LEE MARVIN 

^NAT KING COLE 
At WaiTiA gen-u-ine movie firstl' csrisr^'i. .t.

NANDA - JITENDHA 
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'HE GUN

H "“'SrS
■2Sir,sr':.'.„d,'
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they were 
expendable

Today at 3. 6 and 9
Miehael Caine plunges into t^ 
world- ol the adulterous ... The 
treacherous .

Come(A ILFr.
wife" M together to make .

a PiSHTS OF LOVE MOON’S and perverse N A A ZVlti Starring
ROBERT MONTGOMERY . 

JOHN WAYNE

THE E.S.A. I 
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DEVTA
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■li'NAIROBI
(UNDER NEW MANAGF.

Today m 145i 6 aad 943 
Thrills . . . Murder . .. Actioo . .

Tn^ at 3. 6 aVI 9 
PU DEGERMARK , ^

Canne* 1967 andBELLE-VUC
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NAIROBI
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school *s^l|>‘Styf Sin'll 
fountain pei  ̂etc, etc.
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^ university College,
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a* 3. 6 ^ 

Monday at 6
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MURDER FOR SALE
(1- Sn.. arf Colo)

kENYA 'oi,. in -!ELVHtA MADIGAN
Mav mil be the most beauiilul 
film ever made — “Newsweek'. 
Exquisite ... The performances 
ate perfect — "New York Tiroes". 
01 such incomparable beauty of 
MM and aeane that one sceka in 
vain for 
Post".
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> rthaw

NGONG CLUB 
DANCE 
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i I
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A reward oqtMl to 30 per cOR 
o< the amount to whk* tha.

nmilem. Oafly aad BMthly sJl?il
naatod. AK Mipti

WESTWOOD PARK
COUNTRY CLUB 
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discotheque DANCINa 

TO THE ASHES 
help YOURSELF CURRY
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CURRY AND BARBECUES
. at the swimming pool
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A fil 
NoilSI
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•I NoUto

firom Kenya
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SnovbUl DM |0 lonliU S®'”* "■

NCmCE is
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wm FXLBh IfMIMaka lun you oxiw toolghktlM litcvhw 0«m 
P.O. Bob 39Sa 
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football

Wet ground •Tsrwsaar-
rrt-sSrte
AtMatea.

Tuto 40CIIIMIIU MU b« ob^

Ntiwbi/

ol OttM (or Cfet Pf.rh

■ant notice
auction sau

VACANOBhandica FEMALE CLERKS
«n invit«d tM.NOUfOlKHOm 

, «•• *»>»*•
."',yiiS-££f
« uMna !■ lbi>

■n* minimum mquimmeniS'SwnA&rTis
wi>J- “

SAreRBAV AT HIE NOUTOIE

/MTmSwU* bMriBt W MlailM 
b« MtCiS M&am r«» WACiwss-a’STfSJri^nijxr^*ssj~

ssa.aJijed.'S?
lAalr bambMbBt etblOBib t-0

lAaAmn at tUlt

srsm*"^ £
Room 101 u that IB

, ,„,,Kl lUs Auclioo tod moke 
ponible loveslnienl.

ittOlSC: 9 am- “
"5U5.£

^Pram rrmfciMin ki tim •i^ th* detln* dma 
JANUARY IS. Tnobm not lubmiMri m> *«

J pjna TODAY ciMTMt form, or that

^ nof b^comLtd . 
doea oM biml iueU n> scaopt tbe 
lowest or »ay eoadu.

•ad €ouncAwho
m jet substitute ej

S'm.WaSlliS-sJSriS:!
"“SSJ^A.' .............. ..JlNE AUCTION SAIE Boxing reyiyal in Mombasa e(T>edeaa«

korv COUNOL or NAOMM 
TpiidmMr. DolffmutoM 41 TWoMkt Sm InIsM

GiNUINE PMSIAN
AND

oguntal cARPers
AND

RUGS
IMAY, JANUARY 18, 1969 

AT 2.30 p.m.

Ml*
t'WMM N.niMWoHm(0 MOMm

«S!3 “~KfSS!.?L““
PeteTfadH.

Tbe C.W fouoca ol NilrobI 
Inviwi MiMlsra (or the tupply snd 
delivery ol OUu to OIrec l «h.iu« 
Housioa Scbemer.

Form o( Tetrder. SpeuUi««*ion. 
BiH of Quentities AoJ Gencrsl 
Conditions fur tbe «bo»* commit 
Bsy be obtained from tbe .ilCce

pss F.O. Box 30095. Nam 
T-ndus. in pUia seM

wf^ssa^'roi.
, 5, Kenya. 6. □n^ However, ibints look very

A 116 stvic^^dent of the 
Ai&digiir TVulf Association ol 

is in Mom- 
a peat 8^ of

orsulmd by the A.BaA. to oualiN 
as a ceacfa and was pmsented win 
tht. certificate by Mr. DufTy. Hi 
it •santed by a rermer Kenya mier- 
naUoDBl. All Mansur.

Mr. Oure was fuU of praise for 
bis youns boxen who. be said, 
wouW get iiao proper shape ■«"

1. It IS benby -Dotifisd tor tbe 
.iforaiBlion of tbe Trede tbet' it 
is proposed to license the impor- 
tatkm of a limited quami^ of 
gold buUMn ^ bair.^«ariy^mstal~

^ Tbe conditions in leiiBi of 
Aicfa an import lieence may be

of
group

kF.L. yiM: 
to Coast

been
Mr.

tfadr advi-Mr.
top icA'hand 
N.T7/tiff

boxers froin Tonoooka. Kisauni, 
.aangainwc, Likoni and Railway 
Ghib will narticipeH. Hm touraa-
ntent wB) also act as a lest for Ae

-oOcials who will have by that lima

tadhtameni has been 
Saturday. February

lopes, marbed at tbe 
■tioauaa 

Sumdy of Glaasr beartng no indi- 
ca^ of tbe name of tbe tenderer, 
should be delivered to Room No.T^.'xrp.o' K w!f.

sij?.
FebnMy M. Iff*.

TeRiUrcrx 
uvea may ai 
th tendon in 
10.T ai n 

Tender.

,01* *A“llienationincufs
Eaii AI (8}G<dd buIUeo Imported wiU 

be aolely for me by tbe 
importer in bis business in 
Kenya as s giddsmitfa. 

iblTbe

)
AT will lake pedt in tlw conlesLr importer 'ibalt keep a 

ttui^ and;, nnect register
i'*'.

KiNYA CULTURAL CENTRE will diKloas SI any 
HIM to what oxient and how 
cha gold buttioD which was 
Imported ^ him has hmn 
uiillMd. Tbs register will 
also show at any lime ihi 
umee and addmssM and ratesSiikSSi a. sL irs
Iheir enngemeni. This 
register will Be open at any 
time for Inspection by tbe 
Director. Auistanl Directors 
or Trade Ofiken of Depart- 

of Trade aed Supplies.

POWERBOAT RACING or ihelt repreaema* 
tiond tbeand rXMambmOPS. NORFOUC hotil 

NAIROBI
VSWING: 9.30 a.m. - 2.30 p.m.

lha sane

rii'ss.-*"'" (he Com 
on that date 

niN Aiihmiited on the 
(orreoi form, or that do n>u cotth

will ^eIw.;«SSd"’"Ai'(^uMl{ 
does not bind iiwlf »o accent the

aey contract amonist two o' mure

Kent*
Nairobi FowbaU Uague will 

visit Mombail to play a friendly 
match against a Mombau XI 
tomorrow, The Nairobi team (s

have been selected, of whom 13 will 
travel. Mr. Elija Lklonda will travel 
as coach and Mr. D. K. Josiab

The excitement of power bMl, 
racing will for the first iitm be 
teken to Mombese when Mtwapa 
Power Boat Association, in eo- 
operaiion with the Momhaia Wawr. 
Sporta Club, bold 
races at Tudor' Creek lomo 
'stanine at 9.30 SLtn. 1 .

In the psot all the meeQngs Nava 
been staged at Mtwspa Creek but 
to provide the thrUls and spil].^ ' 

Mombasa citixens it M 
to hold this mceliog-

S' “Hrh3*^r."aa%7§assu’.ass.'is.kr-aMarch he wlU hold courms fgi

boota to takaTwo outstanding 
- - ill he tero

I horse power and

so (n.p.h,

"assaTSi,
tender.

m.p.h. to well aho appi'rtum .
officials, 
and plan 

Boxing in 
a story of C 
was brou^t to life m 1967 by A 
former American professioool
^x^f.^^Dick Robinson^

Amcriai^in"^BC(^r*'l9S7^and Se

last year when d|re British Army 
coBch. Senieanl 'Gil Neil, held

thu month's include unloniied

■iiviiacioa cUss raecs i ‘ -
Rnale a men's handicap 
club cup race.

The counej will be tnangular 
with the finish and start in Croat 
^ the club

Races will lendererx.CITY OF NDOL.4 (ZAMBIA) While in Mombasa it is likely 
that top officials of the M.DJ>A. 
and N.F.L. wiD meet to discuss 

inships- Nairobi Foot-

'•' 'S'cUMombasa has been and
andIt (c)A goldsnilb may apply for 

an allocation for each artisan 
fully emptied by him coo- 

> tinuously from lanuary I. 
1968, provided diat the 
naximum number of artisans

City HaM. 
Nairobi, 
January. 1969.Waterworks Superintemleiit soccer

baU more 
decided 
Tudor Creek.

J’.A. exeemivr indude 
Mr Muebdii. and 

Mr. MusoRdia. tMi two 
enu Messrs. Omas and 

Mr. D K. Josiah,

the praskkjit.lULMAi^lllUlllsuitably fiUfltU HIGH 
SCHOOL

tJPLir.MIOVS ir« msils-J 
cvcaicJ (KIWI- f* ippoininicoi m waierworts 
I h it) otinar > dcfumncni. 
lb lian iAii funitwn. .'f ihe p-iw eosi^*:—

The .
12 entries and 
from

the event will be in any Arm entitled to an 
aHocsirioo doea not exceed 
tbe number in receipt of an 
allocation in 1968.

ispwer33 horse

. Histn (nw

wkkend diary fnna I, D, m ud IV
.'.'^rssslb luaimnenc. nperSfibn aod maintens 

jpakibininild 11 mgd ai presem. 
lb oitL «ih .ilTcrtvl is as f-dlowsi- 
Imber^dKtn - kl.W hy KUO to 1C2,740 per MUB 

bRnuKMaiHl r---—'-’ - 
WamSun ,>aiixrs ii.i he vnitaged on a three-yeM eouna 

f<n«iutWsv, plus indusxmciu allowance lo tbe rum ol
lliii)i[»iiioiEn. '

"ff.
nlili. mwt b. rabnilUd In dM

ST.'S 5nsK'Et« Ers“ii‘£'^!E£n‘riij;
ud Sivpllw. P.O. In, M430.
SS-llSIs--

Standard’s
iAm^'
as. kJr

mm

Contkct or apply h> 
HEADMASTER 

HHk SdMot 
rjO. Boa «7. RMni

IhOM 17

i4..riS:- PLEA TO F.A. iS'4rT:"rZl*S
forT'^rUis ^ s.a. uul ii

ilMy can invite ahotber top team

Es^.

^ piuiH III IS .per cent per annum is alM payable on 
ra*i«i nf ilic cownci. subject to the eoo^tioa of a 
•" IIof two yatj' wrvivX. iOOKS

.UYWOMtSJLa:by £64 *0 £1^02
RtiMi^iunJS pcr.snnum nidusxmeftt.) 

Ib^iulilksiioiB required for the post am;—

prwicil aperknoe.

legislation.Dlion-Kjhirls
Mtiidumid. •OCA SHOTS 

SCHOOL MIUIFMINTL. M. KA8ETU.
Patklands tennis "Srsaa!?- Director ofTiede and Supplies,xevenl years" rTih.Entries for the ParkUnUs open 

tennis tosanament close today at 
12 noon. Plawra intesNla^ to enter 
are reminded that entries may be 
lodged at Nairobi Sporte Ho^ or 
Ctaig's Sports House, Nairobi.

gat.sr'SEi-sCuildun initM have . sound knowledge of maiiMiumee, 
■Nuw ant control of m.idcm water tretaoeffi phot 
“JW3B of orpaising and controlling labour. PmlerewB will mINTERRUPTION OF 

ELECTRICITY SUPPLY
NOnCB b btflby givcsi wffier Rub 27 of the 
Ebdric Power 
wU he kilinwplsi

sj:^rcas‘»'"sSb?'RiJto''Bj£a. _
and Atbms Areeda, also KUimnni Rosd from Kinehwa Hoad 
toBaUwinRowL
DAn — TXiesihy. lamisty 21. 1969.
HOVM — Bceween 9 a.m. and 12 
TheEMt

£kb*lMa>^raM^>1*2' E.n>$

A CAKB Asjn COMMiKIAL PHIIYoMiidcnutons o il! be given to penooa whp can 
trskw , hijt, of ttieoniiml and/or

J^up^ence »hich would enaMe them to laoderUko
tte the

from
from

Rood
Road

wdl be n working days per aonum and 
gk "P 10 i:i) days, but Bot more than 90

“'i*" « ‘ly OM time. Offlceia must take in 
■*“ nm bM ihan one-third of tbe Aeave earned

iw tnn«ponaii.m of oerMnal luggAftt to NdMa. ~ 
* ‘'"'s'"' 't'Ju^tion passages will be paid

Z.UIB1A

Ute LoMloa Sebod of Rytag UaiM m Bbirw, 
Eagbmd. offieta a eompbu com laetiaf >3 meoffia to to 

cntianAltobte. otoK toairline career Lieeoot and 
Sion oftha Board of Tnda.•Fprovalaml

'iWtoMlIiJoimi

IM Ok-- ____
rjttodiw jetooA ei Plybg UA

furaituse will be snppiied
LOW-COST TRAVEL 
WORLD-WIDE TRAINING 
FACILITIES 
GOOD SALARY
assisted medical SCHEME 
CONTRIBUTORY j J
superannuati® scheme

,.« Vj

I1
UNIVERSDY OF EAST AFRICA1

THE UNIVERSITY COlUGE
DAR E$ SALAAM

FACULTY OF AGRICULTURE 
VACANQES

era inviiwi from luiubly

AGRONOMY
(a) PROFESMJR in Crop Production 
W UjCiyHEIg fiW PORTS) in Horticulture a^ PUni

IktHtskr sf tor Akkf
university college 
NAIROBI

fOT^he fo&BOAC ■*« ’■'‘Wl* “•
year ibe foIloYrijJg: ^

tojewM oresM,-* - .“jtsr-.rxr.S:::
CCMd 10.000 EASp.I 
You will b« woridu* lor OM

qatOfleatlou. Oo*| ** IimwT H '

disdoae any 
eouncH. 1.

APOMAL HUSBANDRY2. ■S) in Animal Nutrition and(a) LECTOMM

RUIIAL ECONOMY
______ fficnm in toiM Sociology/Extenaloo

4. A<aaCM.TOIlALCm™Y / BOTANY / 
UCIVffitt/llRADI

3.
J. B. SAKALA. 

Acting Town Ctot
(•)APppCAnOfa *« iavito to to fallowing poeu;- h 

ASITOM ACCOUOTAWr - Ptom Deptomto -*
-,^5iariirfflaisa.&-5'3S

mijor
la Agrl-

nomCIAN In Agrleultunl Zonlogy

M

. ^ /KCHHICIAHS
'•» “fi tu i

to

yean’ provu aMreail^lp <0
giupw (b)

Story tob! Ujm^ ttHo UfilO. 
Tmt q< ee^ Intotoge

Apsiteioot b.writing.fall

ol
‘."'"‘"8 and a form ly ttmnimum) 

58^^ equivalem axe preferred.

Repliei to:— and Oalbp MeJeri
Stoi MniCtor

B-ftAr. 
P4LB«R

to be dieeuwe 
•in be treated In to

to to
EAsrnirr^ m



Si
NAIROBI RACES 4

Huckleberry may 

record firi^t
iBy MiOd C

‘vj

■1

en winm
lib. b«lei c* wllh Ite wlim... . wu. *1. m. it. 6^“■siS^s >'w sr-s."« s^Js;

but ilM ii hm » $ood------------------

non to etny and ooiy hdf M

10 •in ben. Atbeae has a (Annca.

Maacheitet Cup. K is diOettl (o 
fancy Yo-Ho-Ho. aod 
musi.sureK God tbe c 
short for him.

Belinda H
tiUIy 10 cone from d 
Opsn GUit. On bar 
Air Fom Cup .diitc

the iMter ft also .tiU impcovioi 
anl a win tomorrow would pro
vide a very popidar birthday pre- 
sem for her veteran owner, 
AUhouifa Brian looes's mount bad 
someihmg in hand In the Mapcbev 
ter Cupi it is eij 
lot for asv bocw

•4! ^ m potaw ••

■i!®ffi5SS’cXSgbf''“'
.^ale ■ nm m"* <^0 >>«b

NOW

taBiSirS'
J.’s Bks Bmemer for tmim AMm. Mr. *. *■ ’•, ^ (fee

(Now U
hud ni^ by B.O.AX:I Gunsmohe 

dista^ too VERNONS 111ttanca being a liM short 
1. be Ida ounOdeni talM:-. 
Bo Tomnt has gm run

miMMyv w bom tujMiiMt m smht^ mt)U nntmk his

IrsfeBSll
SUCTIONS

SIK,.' Mi DIVIDBMDB rOR MATCWn HAW ON JVM'W 
yNMsiA»s

MV' ^
New method of selecting the 

Motor Sportsman of Year
i: 2m Ii:n4l*

!!r5^
rlAM-i: ... .T

b> KjtiBtlai Oturtel _>.. . s
l>;\ib;..n it downe R«Mnclnmto niers

! ' »;Id *

anJ his co4river, The J21-«ilo ro«e *•*..«»>**?

, Kajidrio Suftan Hamud a^
. Kateodi section. On a coupU o

t3t AMmce (« absoM CMea 
Toneat).

^ Gcotir_Gitl (Mb^l.

4.M HMkMeny (Opem' Gtel. 
4J« Love Set (Tandillp..
SM Gfeacoe (Caaelb).

■IbedA new method oi deteitniniiti 
■'The .Moior Sportsman of the Year" 
has been published by (he Auio- 
mobile Association of East Africa. 
In die unlihdy event of a person

sz;,‘o.,Sp.'ife.HPMtab'.“
nrily). be will win the award pro
vided the eonuniuee is satisfied

senHees* w'^molor'spon. FSiling 
sekction by this method, a tyslem 
of scoring pc'inis will be used and 
contcnden will be required to tub- 
mil applications before the end of 
the year.

aT" eves SO be won 
four points ovei 

I driven by R.&• S-:

'b ^
HARD (Same POR 
K.O. CHAMPIONS

end the* sW^nHy retired. I minutes early.

N^Mbi drivers keen to 
' ) race at | Mombasa

Sevl'sui^y! ianuuy''^ 
iM is opan lu club members 

tart inMretled in parli-

cn

M. D. SHAH

j

IIUOIII

______ Im-. C. b- ^
CRICKET ■#.

Appiistnis must have competed 
in at kaM ten esenis and will 

for ^ can beesme 
« eniisnt. are 
liiiun Ikeneev

day members 
rsqutied w <•<i “'which *ta 

points will be 
iig in the ftiii 

three placet and there wiH be bssnus 
points in event, which count to
wards ibd, track and hilldimb 
champioruMpt. Rallies will be 
graded depending on the distance 
covered by the route. For etamplc 
the winner of the East African 
Safari will get SO points andllber 
winner of a rally not etceeiing' 
75 miles will lel only three points 
in addition to the points for stahing 
and finishing.

■«SCON two points 
one lot each ev 
Bnishes. Further iimtpoDSi^Kvsred fsu Hnishio

this year more (brills wd spilts 
in participating.

>mo(o(>cycW
CircuilKenya.

Landslip it a lalher laay animal 
and lau Ume out hi. n^was 
unable to make him fiu^n at 
the .rime when it mallet^most. 
The same thing may happdn'.tomor-

li;.
S™«an{"‘K;

Rests spin department u also 
strong, with Harshad and

'"'s'.V.I.G. bowkrs

)
Kenya 

knock- 
going 

lake on a strong 
the Sikh fnion 
tomorrow

DiVIDENOS FOR MATCHES PL.AYED ON J\M VH\ II.ImI
T*« W.

There will be seseo events for 
- ranging-from ld»0 c.c. -

cx. artd three events I
%

Nito!,.

Nircn- ^loAero Club’s 
annual rally

1 Air R.ll. i.ri.n^ 
Club of usi Africa

cars 
1.61)0
scooters and'motor-cycles.

“R3time Golden Star-, and
sTnltioa* iAt

and fielders 
men to suna' a chance of winning.

Roland Minns > 
unbeauble combi 
sort of 'race I 
seem to ta Uk

i'sii ! 7!;: id
Jll Adni. lie

iiai «.tr^
HttaamPMl

SrKs”"?*?: -
ri Mnts f tee Ii e

d Awej.
ai ID

The match will b« played a-c>>i.- 
J.ne to knoAout rides and me 
Kesi have an ideal side to sua the 
.-oiidiiions. They base a strong tat. 
1 ng line-up, spearheaded hy henya s
testiJ’/sTi'!;:,'.
.S..OJ wilV bat at No .t. and the 
in.JJic order contains Clicking

the Rest's NswUng will cart) 
l.M many guns f.tr the slispcei 
S\ 1C. balling, and <l i> el"' 
v.-ruin that their fesiiial type of 

ers will find 11 diflicull lo U.>ck 
. freely off Hlgginsoit, .Shashi 
.-I and Uler Zulhqar. Mehm.-ixT

I earth (nefc, which is I.} 
long and 40 feet wide, is in 

perfect condition and with the luooy 
weather it is expected lo 
until next Sunday.

Their but advancing ybars 
king their loU omihe 

equine member of (ta partwership. 
One who might spring a ^rprise 
is Sir Ferdinand who has 
the course since .winning 
mile in October.

Sir Feidinand’s'stable compnnion

MalcbleH Tynd Ambre Soleire in 
(wo-yce(k’U race.i.^:irs.r.s s'ss.v^s

earlier she Thad finisl..: 
the Free Handioip Despite 
lit furlongs of the Kitara Plate 
being a little shsirt for her. Johnny 
Limb's mount is napped toSbcal

cap. aruT Glencoe may pro* the 
best of the formidabU Arnold 
contingent in the Langau Handicap

eniry is expected for ibe 
rice.meeting which will ^^blold at 
Nikuru on Sunday. February 2 
The main battle of ihe'd^skx-

smart cesl Porache

.,”s:v • '■ "■ '■A

^m. Admission; i^ulis i,'-. children

Teams; S.V.I, 
afll. Ramanbbai

(HV.S.C.). Mehmood (S.AS.C.k 
IkarachlwalU (Aga Khan) and 

- Harshad (Premier Club).

The Annua 
Aero

will ta held at Wilson Airport. 
Nairobi, in Sunday. March 2. For 
the moaiR preying the rellw a 
scries of heals will ta run to decide 
which; competitors will perform on 
the day. .Ml heals will start at 2 p.m.

It. 2’The organisers are; secreiary of

Fkmming. Mr. J. Nowell and Mr. 
P. Veakins arc the stewards.

,G - from Mod* 
li. Jhafia., Brecon. Parki W.<K<.n. r-u

ril Eniries fur the races close ne.ti 
Friday. January 2A No late entries 
will be aee«pied. Entry tee for Ibe 
car BsonA is 20,'. per event and for 
scuoten and motor-cycles in - per

is; Saiur-Tta calendar of es^nls i< 
dav. February « - forced landing 
and relay race. Sunday. February »

ing a^'' risad larking com^ilionL 
Saiurdaa February 15 — ; 
of eigil (Fiddian Green.

and w.Hil gathering. Sunday. Feb- 
Tbe Coea-CoU Rally neld last [uarv 24 - tambing and forced 

weekend has been. voted, as the landing conipelitions. 
best held recently by ihe?-.winners.-------

cars at tha.lEmbak4svi
AtMf <■ rgMi ec cNItw VM niu

An.added abractiiA q.ill be the

their'j "annual ruq" at the tract 
durlqt the morning. Entries defi- 
nitelvWose nest -phij^st^y. January

MIkA COtrULTOKs - »eN»»..............■St'^fTH-olSn.Msim siaia
------— aptsisoRiii isV-

KieiVt. SHEIKH llXUSMtS 
AD INCXI II

M^"Sbll^rL‘Sr.*'^i^Tr
the Automobile Association. 
Nairobi eotraots can obtain i 
forms from (he Nairobi A-A, oifices

spot Und- 
een) and S^T- csQ.. vacroRu yrvzn

iiioo.
their

HOUSE.
VOfUf

lUMLEE rOOU (XITTHBarrington - announces 
retirement from game

ESQ. SAUSe BUAD INCXI 10 esRCLsli 
EtDOHn - E. gANNll ESQ. P.Q. SOX SM. CISL;Mt - 1 MI
alOU3‘ motTElsi ltd. station eoad p.o. box i<a 
M. U PATEL ESQ., (/• KnALI rHANSrO
WAKtlHU - A. W.
ESTOP Nvui - re

rURA -
.D P.O. 

TOEl CO. 
esQ.. P.O. Eox sn 
ILA.t eso, UlSUNA 

A NUNES
. ¥ TAVLEE I 

I R. MAHA.' >ioRix re to

BRYAN DO'UGLAS 
TO retire'

squad in (bile, is to retire 
—— at the end of the sea-

P.tl. BOX Its
cricket ssasr'I iiglu.lJ's Tc-i 

ll-rniigtofi (Wl 
tcl'ienKnl f 
Ihurwlay night. COPE'Sfl

UUORLD'S BIGGEST LU
TREBLi!
CHANC!!

-Bui he didn't sec any reason why 
I coiildn l (day countyi cricket seven 
days a week for Surrey, hut I talked 
it over with the svifc and'decisM 
JO call It a day." Barrington added.

BarringlcBi began his Test career 
against South Afiio in 1955 and 
was almsssi a permanent fixture In 
the England team from that time.

HammoiKl (22) and Colin (^^rey
— — and accumulated 6.EU6 runs.

At Launceston. Tasmania, the 
West Indian Test crickeUrs • all 

^B^ngion's retirement

Tibbs, the viee-sapuin and 
oE.spianer. said it was swl to see 
a food pUyer like Baiiingloo retire 
at such an early age. "BamnglOT

taur^T l'ha«*pl^ apluiJr he

from lir-l-cia-s cricket on 
“““ ""on a British Bi 

ilioii iclevision -
riiijraraine. alUrriniilnn, who has hcen siilTcr- 
me from heart iroiiWc -iiiee piasma 
III .Xi-slralia last year, told the inter- 
s.cwer. David Coleman; "I went to 
-ee the specialist last week and he

IMVIDENIK FOR MATCHES PLWED ON JVM ”

24 Polait ma IS I (w

ii'itvke
i,®;: "iT ii

Old) 11 M.:.

'um Rovers. “'iiw
: i\(21)L RnulisA weHduwwa 

ASrUniiKlER '

from the 
Lance C five years from 19SB 

one of his kil ipi 
England wu against 
world ctompioS^

------------------ to join a South
IS

Woo •.*
S. P. MAHARAJ 

JYOTISHI
F.U. Boa Nlib. NAIROBI 

Ko^

“ii- ! si; Me 4n

i uid. «>car scene 
club.

... ------r.»:;r
PhoM 12624 ip.-l'H.(rotn: -

SWAN! LTD.letighaga RWH end IBME

- - Rretwp

'I

sE-'IsF-'l-;
—gtun, k t, ii'''-

T
ANOTHM
JACKMT

j til'ARANTIED AT SUS. IMM/> '
‘ DAa.Y OOURU POOL

GUARAirreEo at sbs. xm/^ l

WIN SUS. MIN1MUM^>.1 ' 
GUARJUTTBED HUa ON THE 

<TB RACE SWEEPSTAKE- 
SBS- 2jm/- FOR sas. V- 

AT NGONG RACECOORSE 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 19,1S0 

HALF-PRICE TBB SimDAY OPO-Y

WHATt
ft TW PaiRgM 4M «kM

----- - R lU Ceta<gR MB
U IM tel* U M* 

Htev gad Mk SRiMe. is Socceri mmRvortm
PAtM •

POOLS
THEBlt CHANLt

AND
aUll/SPAVUUTv: AND Knta— re the.1: 1

Iriia 2t

5 BIG DIVIDENDS on
ETTERS

"■Ii* liEHU IS::;nsivtak (fop •' lire*'
. (ttoreo

S SSni:
Prel

S^r;«5ia......... Ste 7y« MU.
UUte TUELB CHANCE BOMBS POOL 

miH iA IIXD STAKE 
lOi PLANS AND PERMS ACCEPIKD

AXriMPtS IF YOU SPEND W ON

SM. iEWn lif cUUm wmkn 14 I;WtEE: ret PHm. RO
NCtatret >CUtew'B PlanmigN tstai « ■ m lOrerm

P<at KENYAft

.4i'LUNCHEONS — TEAS — BAR srttoKiiv

WwllU. XtHU’OH« Acuni ta kImTA] M 
A «Ate'

•re re. irere. l
*■ re^ lui.- - ’'■’T.’ga.agkiwuatfcteS^

POOLS COUPON.

ZETTEV POMS (K«vi A|Mcy)
HOUSE. —------------- -

Till I xSI AIRKAS XIAM'XRll uwi-miH.IIat 
THt LSAIU-M aU ■» MUMUAAA IISUX. b

CApnOL
Bok74M NAIROBI TU. M471P.O
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’’i \>3¥-Price 40 etals end Uginda 50 cenu)'■=1

[liodesia issue 

Iritain’s task
ay E.A. leaders

1 «i« suitl prepared to leave any measures to endf th^
® ‘®"' in fhe BrTti'ii (;ovcrnmt‘nt,
d frf"™'' ‘ J„. . I Ik two Presidents arrived back In iheif capitals at the
-— - • ,vU'nd from the confercnce'Ih London. Dr.'Nyercri had held

• i.,lk- 'll Paris wiih Gen. de Gaulle dN in Cairo with Prteident
ifA Ifl N,i«.Lr. 1 he Ugandan leader flew dirfe from Britaia. I
IjC IIS ll,e last members of the Kenya>tie^ation to the LondoJ

•ik«, the Attorney-General. Mr. Njoi^-and the Minister foT 
( la .■^iiaierce.and Industry. Mr. Kibaki,. a'ltived in Nairobi ar Ihd

r6ly*** .Speaking in Kaj^la. Mr.Wboie said the Commonwealth
.i.iMies were of a higlrTtandara and said Me thought Uganda* 
: .1,1 left behind a very godd tinpge. Differences of opinion be^ 
i.'.vi) members on such issu^^.iUiodesia had come out clearly- 

reflected in tn£^ communique 
He had no evidence to doubtitte dincerily of the Brith;. .

M WiImhuoii Rhodeiia and wourd prefer to leave It to events 
' I'. , vpK'7'tfd any doubt. ’ ' t'

t ilivis were still ct^ntinuini to find ablution'to the Ntearta 
^wiK^i^ o.keU whether Uianda would reeo|niso JlUfra.Kir.

1V..PJ wotk Itirouih the Commonweallh'&nctiona Committee in Ld^iu 
, ,1 any lead it the U.N. to corA from Britain. 9^1

l»r, Nyurcre spoke with Gen. de Sauile and Rrcssed TaniliM 
'i!.', ot increaved trade through the BaqI African Community's 

wiili tlio European Common Marut. ’ •
The Premier of Botswana, Sir Sen^ Khima, said in Gaberones 

...t s.iiiili Africj should withdraw police units from Rhodesia as they 
-nil aggravating an already ddlieull situation.

t

t m ■j--

m
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rotes .■lal this had been ]>^Harriman flies ho| 
Jpter hopeful

sh Premier,cut
anfeidil K'.'ss.'ss-.tU'-i'.'Jira*!:

Pmidtni'i left Is ibt Assistant Minister for

-S' ■
, vaivl ini;

ase(■iilitva;;''..

1= iieatertalniiwni fond.0 Ill Id arrive in Paris tonight, 
hey iadicaiod that his arrival 

had been.brought forward because 
of the unexpect^ swiftness with 

>whi«h procedural probtcnis had 
been solved.

Mr. Hiitl..-.. ... _____
,Mr. Lodge's repo^ optimism on 

^ , . - Jfiw future of IbAufks. He was

sSy'sSd'rss-Siu ”1™' ■
The mMtint ydslsrday in wresting a big N.^fMU kr ■/"*

V The (niasi men M iha Path P " ' 
■Torei bad tried In vain to reset 
Iteg. flying 26n feet from, 
ground. <

I Of breathlessly aL the helicopter made 
several IlighiMovor the spire, and 
for a lime T seemed the mission 
would be ca|^ oil as loo danger
ous. Severar tries were fruitless. 
Then the flteman made a last 
efiori. swinging op the end of his 
line, and madaged to grab the 
Vietcong emblem that had been 
flying since dawn, defying all 
jRrorts to gel it down.

PRESIDENT MEETS 
TANA DELEGATION

IM'
hrrim

team
;alks ■«

■fii the enlaifed talks 
their most importantiiir^dmising phase.

said he shared— Agenciti
President Kcnyaila told a Tana 

River delegation (hat called on 
him Bl State House, Mombasa, at 
the weekend that ptbs in Kenya 
were given not on a tribal basis 
but to those wcli-'-qualifted and 
capable of doing the jobs regardless

j Urging the 14-mBn dclcgatioo. led 
the chairman of Tana River 
nty Couneil, Mr. Msafiri Ali, 
learn to live together and pre- 

their prublems as a united 
team, the PrMideni said; 'The 
door for all types uf bbs in thensi"icii.!Sr,„”'x; F.i.
'uvo of their t>istrlet Commiuluners

ing him a visit, the President 
promised that he would visit Tana 
River in the near future f 

Those present included /the 
Assistant Minister for Ecoodmic 
Planning and Devc1o[

Z. Kase, and the acting District 
jmmissioner, Mr. L D. Galgalo. 
Another group of six men, from 

the African Road Transport 
Company, led by their chairman, 
htr. G^rey Muhuri, paid a 

ctaty caU on the President and 
gave £125 to the Armed Foreee 
Memorial Hospiul and another 

I Stale House entenuis*

i

No evidence of 
break-up—Mr. Obote

barafii luflli 
ij cuIliKll. i 

t,inlK7
t Police sources said -the flag 
daniing must have been done- by 
i4cofnpl»hed acrobats. They had 
thrown ropes up to the lop of one 
of the cathedral's towers, and 
hauled themselves on to the roof.

>K:r :t y

Asked what steps t^anda would 
take about non-cilitens in Uganda,

ktuuderd .stag Rrporty^^ s«S"’..;5,'"or‘o*r''X‘“i;ssi
to facilitate the Job of re- 
I. The huge Bag, mort than

KnSlAffnA.'rS
nvckerel on the topmost spire.

he A'uW**Miter
for the Cabinet.

-- * been the policy of
Uganda to Ugandaobo posts twid 
by expairialev as and when there 
were Ugandans to lake over the 
■posts. r /■

As lO'thc position ef non-citizens 
trading in Uganda, the President 
rcteitM a questioner,^ the Mugenyi 
ReportLadding; “All your answers 
are there'’.

The report of a committee on 
Africanisation of commerce and 
trade in Uganda, chaired by Mr. 
P. X. B. Mugenyi. was published 
last October. Among m recom
mendations was one Oiai all pubUc 
and private companies in Uganda 
should be required to- Africanisei all

EryS-Jcft-iMite
on trading,,by non-citizens in rural 
areas and m certain parti of towns 
should be Introduced, Tha Oovatn- 
mani has so far n>«t made known its 

ilia report.

sBlrnsvliplomatlc
ai I iiiebNi.<fS Vi,- for the

with the Town Ctetk. Mr. ]. P,

weekend'w {hTfomw run^nam 
Secretary to the^linisuy of Labour, 
Mr Mmiteck A. O. Ndivi.

Inlernat 
director

£125

Ihousantis »f Parfstans and other Government olDciali re- 
gaivling employment opportunities 
avaiUbte in their diMnct.

The PteaideM assured them that 
tha Govemmeni would took into

SkvCS";, S3?^U“.»;S3
enable them to Iraiupori their 
goods. Ho appealed to them to co
operate with GovemtncDl. Their 
traditions and customary law would 
be safeguarded. The President 
reiterated that people in Kenya 

free to worship as they 
Thanking them for pay-

is ">« doorway
us*.. ifs-lflO Alliv.i' I *^'*^*1- .
Ttr ik swj-i W4-1 ' jtiard uf honour, mounted by

sst; .l^iii-sT^s- UsatlUa Army, wav Impeded 
' " " as jets of the Air

over in ih^ir own

FIVE DlVfeTDNS 
MOV#?ON^AIGON .
f^on-x -gs.srili-; i'.riiss'.'Tsfro.a'
Tt^bodian ^rdf* areal towards The North Tjcinamese held out

Vietnamese regulars —

pXl
Satutday's a meeting the 

/ieKong, with Hahoi's support, 
sited for the four parlies to meet 
)n Tuesday, less than 24. 
ifter the inauguration 
President-elect. ML Ni;

But U-S. delegmas made it cleari-'-.hrjsfe.S'of's
n Ambasadof. Mr.

After

B'-'k a Ifi Vfdiii unia recently 
ional Ubour Org 
for East and Central Africa 

based in Dar es Salaam. He has been 
transferred to Addis Ababa as 
regional co-ordinalor of labour 
nvallcrs in Afi

was thehours
of ilic U Sconference, 

h....

'ormer Saigo 
Henry Cabot Lodge, who is to 

■' Harriman.
— KJf.44taJ.

The delegations met on Saturday 
round a circular table — the sl^ 
anally agreed on Thursday. The 
Americans and lllo South Vietnamese 
were satisfied that they were aitend-

tbs N.L.F. and Hanoi were equal^ 
satisfl^ ^that il^ conference wa|

rto break ihroi^ a it 
rican and South Viet 
SO to 80 miles north of the ca 

in Saigon religious and polit|U 
groups met to plan a polity 
struggle against 
case a oeateOre is

-
These doors«aU.«,.,hct..nIv. ' "Ml wc want is for the British 

- C...icniiticni to . tell us to what
•••'Tip-'lihf S„t, .-Mcm ihcv accept responsibility for

ih.' mi Ki ^^,,1 tile uclfaie of all ihcsa peo^c. 
W t.. Sr hi.iic.;iii .'V, are diviurbcd by the British 

- |,,A iiiiii ttouU imveni there people 
“w rn-i. entering Hfitain at will or in
>* .'.ivHi,,. ak;, iniiiilicr', a. the Implication tv

u diet hnvc to live here'',

Wl-l^hv-U llui -d!.,the ‘Vicii declart^
Speakers urged sotne'^200 1 
ammunist Catholics, Buddh 
id political party members 

ezpaeted Vteleoiig political 
with tinltj - and a plan

cong • • • r

5t
views•'■I

;i

TANZANIA’S HOPES 
OF ‘SIX’ OUTLET

40,0011

(lie in 
- S. plane '

Police smash 
Tokyo 

student riot

;litiiijaaiinil
liimiiiiiiui

Hlii

IIIrum iSii a mriinuiiifi g Inimnunifl iiiiiinniimua

II ii™Hb«l
moved> troops hive now 

h Vietnam ilselt.

ol of Cambodia," one source

ave-vear' development 
making pulp from sisal. I'iplan for>g in Paris after his meet

ing with President de Gaulle, Prw- 
vilejit Nyerere said that be wanted 
I’aiitania’s association with Ibe 
Limipean Common Market to 
provide an outlet for the country's 
I'limaw—jsroduee, often hit by

v"' iKrr“',s^ i '“'"P'riiively on ibe world market.

ill ,“;''Sir“E! ..ii- Sr* sa-tx.'S;
''h ' ; »nd said ho hoped for agreenSiit

•«W 'luj'hi on {'« "Brhish^bankv“breh'*fhe’Sure

1“ have Nyerere _______

Jntwsir' a^“Tanzania'i

-.klieakin. Whether
The following day in Cgiro, ?re- 

sid^t^se^an^ rf^Sent
Security Council resolution of 

November. 1967, and wilbdraW Us 
from all Bccupled Arab

leaders reviewed rela-
____ jn their two countnes

and expressed satisfaetion on tbeii^ 
progress. ;

I (>i Mcrash Six penons
wounded In t...... ................ ...........
as terrorist attach around the'

.ia™ - <od
civUiaiKhiQed aqd 52 wounded 
StfJoA cineiH in Pbu Cat, 280 
mites noitltre^ of Saigon, where 

nidentified peiAqns threw jn two

**'a gallic explosive .^killed one 

home in Cholon,.Saigon's Chin^

killed and. 64
Tokyo police Jaj 

a two-day siege of 
sity while dcBaot

«Lo Uoiver-
fenis made 
iof Japan's 
kited Suies. 
ugh nine

forces
territories. iliSThe defence ties with the 

Poliee fought i> 
caded floors —

I floated itf
abarrio

books and leargas.SAnxia
dock tower. , . I

As police look control of Tokyo

Dai cs
crowded when President 
e relumed home.

The Pint Vice-Prcsidenl. Mr. 
Karume, the Second Vice-President, 
Mj. Kawawa. Mrs. Nyerere and 
Mrs. Fatma Karimo were the Brst 

Dr. Nyerere.

was
Nye

■I4
CJ,

, -■I10 greet A Saigon poltceman, carryliig 
out a new oroer to shoot- at arty 
soldier refusing to stop for Identity 
dicck, shot a paratrooper on a

r?s,is.isAis'”. ftrikiag at dost at 4S miles 
Dotth-west of Saigon, American 
B-52 bombers strewed 720 tons o4

... fearf to a speedy and really 
efficient banking service.

Try it for yourself 
by opening an account with

your own National Bank

t**itrMt bailiesa Rollfe
with two of bis sons an^ 

hrough the city. Among the 
ptacanit wetcomloe Dr. Nyerere 
mie those dispUyed by the Pan-

-.K;“br.‘^K‘i.s Si
a toothtoss lizard".

The followed 
tded the

& 
— Rtuier

LiRoyee hj-whieti students 
police with pieces 
they bad broken

with French iovesion, 
said, and an agreement 

toon between

pf street 
Jp with !I i

■i* {Sec abo Par 7|■Banda It
tiV

Nnws IN BRIEF"*"«>«-Israel 
:?,Vlackout

:ebsyss '-“I

Ministers will plan summ
\The weather

SSKAt.rSSSSlScreate-an IndUn 0«
Slaitt

m“&™cy jSiSer ^unS”"*’

Ih IhtkiMl Bmk •! Kmya
k hre to sorre ywr

I

ft'li t % i
after a foui-bonr pitcMS battle 
rt« poli«. Sc^

NABONAl BANK OF KENYA UMIYEBSaqraiai..
DEVELOPMENT HOUSE, GOVERNMENT ROAD, NAIROBI
rJO. lOR 114W

East
and TCLmioNB trm, mtn, Mm

otbet
"S.-.. N-rreS - 1144. Mewre. -to counter exp^ I-I'iSS”'iat thrvists^ii

4
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Jpint coimnittee with 

Europe urged at Arusha
tkhouth tht pfopoul »-u « luod Briliia hM % numW of 
OM., b* Ml ^1 th* Anitb* Cm. itnutu rwiQU not to dta li bui 
vtniion »u lirt«[y t inul« Hl'ni* h»vt diu\t«d •into tod ll

smppiN^
JIlindinII;.. NEWS FROM THE PROVINCES

J

A proposal ipat t comrooa 
-om
abed

m i (tee 
bet 

ParlliB 
Parli

1ibouU be esta 
the Eaai Afif

•nd ll>« 
w that a permanent dialogue 
uould be >ci ^ between the 
lia«i I African O/mmunlly and 
the European Economic Com- 
munliy wu made 
the weekend. .

ii

it-4
.menlf
amentaruroiei

masl. ;“3rs

rnwHHn ofX B*A!c.'°«MI#5’'to

M. J. BrioL a French itepaty. wUd 
■hat when ihe Rmim Treaty was 
siined ia I9S6 Brilaia refined to 

''' ibe door was wide open 
to do so.
then, the EE-C.

red ouny drAcuIttea___
aricr ten years i( had eaiisaeed 
rapid ctiansep especially in atri^>

ll was at this time that “Briiala 
to jump on Ibe irain when 
novini fast. As my conn- 
very much coDcerocd wilh

El m.
memben ware^MiS 
BriUia to Join theat Aruaha at

speedy ntiflcatiDa of the Arvdia
CnnvealioB. •

TTie acreemenl
‘

Europe in 
principles of Ibe U.N. Charter 
for The,promotion of an increase

Eeooimiie Cmnnninity I 
tariana met

The & ir rt
SS'!.. ■ \' !«■
ys.w'’" .. \ fl

East African Artia- 
mestaciain at the inviiaiion Jf the 
chairman of the East /Kean 
Initiative Assembly. Mr.T H.

Sian when 
for hn 

Since
.\}

r&Si,£
Rair ..1 tTu-dance ' with the

} hM

1^a;
Aicfa a committee was established,
» would, amont other thints. con
trol activilies of the Council of •,
Association. JL*V

It would have equal represeib- iSp m4r:u'!".',-?4”c‘r41 r.S'"
either in Europe or in Africa. -The ' BrioL

M', I
Metric, system to 
r^ise airlm

Some members of

in trade and 
internal trade.

In his welcominf address. Mr. 
Serwait said; 'We in East Africa 
are ansious to maintain and 
strenethen the issociaaon. It is

lions for "°*** ***** ”*8”*^

ofV)//
a VIMm-s Book 

TSUTsum MarorV PaHolto,

is ;;“*7

KS-ffiCl'% cnmmsnoi as sunn as possible.“
It IS the imontion of the Ihraa 

Fast African Slaw, that metllnas 
htiwMii the Past African Partia.

niemhera iif the IMPItHI I IRiiiDi
Vawiti'ii

msniarltns

Iijvruase the area nf cn........:sX:a.T:,.'r«rd‘' “
KM a..A'n

MMa OwMh

ItShell Ml FAMILY 
PLANNING 
SEMINAR 
AT BUSIA

'';
es’ business ‘-t

a.Hinss nparailni ,niu S||_i^hi, m dfc.mal v;oin(t»«. Ihc vharne.ovor 
i^uni iS air ffe*ght"*""’**'‘*‘’"‘

tvr'io*
East Africa al the end of ihia week, 
arid iXh.minp thai suigcstions from 
Kenja s btiirncssmcn nuy have been

rafi^ ihnn, av ■[ present, on Ac 
v'JrfiMiv-h iciv'l«lesl,ilie air ^At

I., thtf " “
Mr 1.0

A . jE’fa Ihv V'haMr;-; -MOMBASlSIllPn
MOVEllh;\TS

was forecast at the weekend;
Spare parts are required to con

vert eiisiini marines to the metric 
system ihroughiiiK every strata of 
the ciunlry-s commercial knd in- 
davtrial world, and, at jroeni.

i.K’Xnr'”' ’"■? n
i„5&
Mure, sakn • Kei^a at l^i ha.'

Tea’ recftf^ ’ 
in Uganpi -

felt that their parlUmenis would

-i

.AllMugh ^ily plannin^is a

be*mSwken M*a*"foiei|5l*eooi*^! 
aid the Western Provincial Phn- 
ning Officer, Mr. D. C Kungu. 
svhen he opened a two-day aetnioar 

behalf of the Proving Cooi- 
. Mr. P. K. Boit. at Busia 
Council Hall -at. the

requuc
ratify the agreement

and Administration, Mr. Odcro- 
Ixwi, said that because of the 
unique positioo in the baUnce of

rnd*alsf>" iis““'lcll’-'

ll: tf-f'N-'

At
Mcrnlwrs of the three National 

Assemblies who attended the
"I-

13 :: ‘J ^
that- this ctijiniry' could' fnllim the 
world trend‘of increasing air freight

^Th' '̂vf ID Nl Light'service oils 
the Hy.ng unc h} half from that 
.'i the Hriianiiia hcrviec, a f

an Act of Parliament to Lun It iRiisnM^

EMBARKAIIN
NOTid

m.'v. VICTORU

Ul ■€)
”

ssioocr.
County ' 
weekend.

The seminar, the 
tu bo held in the 
™, M tom Sml.

Mr. Kungu wtd Ihit a develop. 3i!first of 111 1^^i'sA

. avaiinhiv iWii Kenya's

Miamlard Mill Mspnrter.
Kdinpelu.

IlsAildi'v iva Indiisliy prudiivvil a 
rc.sird enip nl .VI,VH) poiindv of lei 
la>i year, ctcccd iig live IHiT iluure
of rVIMMM) |<.niiKls by M pet

operation is a sign nf vonlliicnec i»^

He said that at present miich^if. 
the air fre.ghi B.U.A. brought out' 
from U.K. was for Zambia becaush 
Zambia, being landlocked, had 
realised that the f.o.b. system of 
evaluating duly was .for her almost

ll
' ------------ —" Mr. Ondtola Is a teacher at KanJIni tkitoul

le Sotsth Nyaroi.

cent,
Bi-caiisg .if the uncertain stale 

of the irHlmiry, Uganda tvill not 
realise the, profli.s that the could 
have expected before devaluation 
of the British Pound and the crisis 
that followed although it is esti
mated (hat she could still earn 

EI.II5t|.iyKI^om last year's

a nation.
He noted with 

like telMwIp ichi

take into- c^insideraiion diffinltin 
and oiher implicwliona that were 
Jikely to crop up.

Mr. Kungu esplaiacd that Kenya

.... --------------appealed
ms to view family plan- 
un integral part of the

.J (BAfi'l M KIl \i LIB.Nairobi P.O. Boa ',11,, KlllutU
IHVx\

21222 DR. KIANO OPENS
^ARATINA SCHOOL
.........

^Icd in ss'hiHils. Ttadniona esta
blished ^ lim students would have 
great iiiBuence on future students.

■■li

isl;
had <)nfypound St ihc I oiidon 

lea auctions — the world's tea 
centre — alihoiigh Mr. Jack 
Edwards, the executive • ofTiccr of 
the l/gansla Tea Ass.ictali.»n, Who
di.sslo,cd the I'HiX figures, lielicvcs 
that even ibis may be a little

Sion MACttMtEtn
Ceoiwa/Ajenaiif

nau only one per cent, 
to Kenyans to view

country’s 
People 

they ean

K,1S,
TNihcy of dctelhping education at 

'■ levels and especially at second-

miui be cutii- iriAssembly 
Mr. John 
Mr. I t)w,

present should bring up families 
iney ean e-are for. It would be

teXte SJ;o,'V''1o .aa^ level s« that every boy and 
^t may an opportunity to 
tfcycl.ip his or hcr^ talents to the

the na*ion*
Optning the Karalini Harambcc 

Secondary Scho.yl, Dr. Kiano skid 
that the desire nf parents in Kara- 
iiQa to provjiJ| education for their 
.-hrldrcn was lapprtcialed by the 
Ciovernmcni. j,

Many ehildreo who bad Cc«ii- 
plesed their primal y edueabuii last 
nu-nib could ni'l all be absorbed 
•n Ciovemment-mairaained second
ary schools .luc (o limited placei.

4 4J.S. ATLANTIC WE 
XFRH VN SUM 

M(XMBAS\ ,1.. Ijh 
TANGA due l.. i .’v 
DAR Efi .S\l \\M Jvel 

iii.-c Kb

AKKICXN D\fi\ 
MOMBASX .tic r,b.:t, 
TANGA,luc Kb 
DAM KS b M \ VM Juc M 
lj.s.\. due 5.

T He said that hanmbee schools 
already established were faced with

•JS“S
funds for capital as well as reeup 
rent expenditure. There were alxo

pisir"'

^cause parents cannot afford 
fees or get meals because they ate 
U>.. many u. feed. Such a home

5,rSdr"“''‘ “

school
luabie cuniri-U.S; ATLASES 

PRESENTED
Live hundred ;alt;i««cs of the 

UiiUx-d Slates were at the weekend 
haadcJ oxer hy W. L. S. B.-l.e. ‘ 
onj hehalf of the National 
grapRii .S.icielv-, to an Assistant 
Minister for Education, Mr. 
Khasakhala.
' Mr Khasakhala said secondary 

education ui Kenya wqs expanding 
more rapidly than money hecamc 
.yvailiiblv. uiid schools'could only 
hiiy essential hosSks sluvvlv. The 

hieh would he diilnliul- 
ed to schools and teacher liaiiiing 
colleges, would cunirihute I(l4uril.s 
the general education of young 
people Jn Kenya.

f iirrcul alfairs derc an imp,Hunt 
part of a sehiail curriculum, and 
frequently small places wcie nanwd.
V) the allassos would --------- -
value and hdp pupils a 
si/c and density of the 
■if the liniied .siaicx.

w_hich appeals to (be largest veciuin 
of air cxpiviicrs; Kenya's gmwmg 
hiiiiiculiure industry. The aircraft 

tons hack In
— society.

Government plans to others, ^

£'4d;p','"La*'=4to Expand
can cany IK 
in half the 1

' I here could iitoi be a better lime 
for this c’oiintry lo dcxelop iis air 
imporis". Mr. jJocViharl-Mure said./ 
"The basic i^iistnes xxhich are 

growing will fiaxc to import Ihc 
raw materials f.ir a Ions time to
.......... And an iWo
would provide air 
exports'. '

l-iuropc Saf their

. J ' ■ R.I.L.
NOTICE

TO CONSIONEE]
Omsignecs uf ciiryo 

ahipped friuir Aiisiraliu on 
ni.v. ".Siraat Mo/anibu|uc‘7 
S5 ure adviseil that ihcir 
cur}!ii luis boon irunshippcit 
y| Diirhiin inlo m.v. "Siruui 
Banku‘'/.S4 due in Mombasa 
on or uhoul Junuury 21. 
I'hSD. \

Delivery of cargo will he 
granted against original 
bilk of lading of “Strjat

the future but the Government was 
doing lU bca to auivl such schools 
and urged (he school management 
to be puiient until their turn came.

tz
, improve

Si”a.s

All o, liXs, '

tsr;AAS'\:;'£
vide It with a conference halt £d 
24 more bedx. the chairmai. ofAc' 
vliih's board, Mr. Jack Mills 
in Nairobi ojy

He denied reports ihai there Atl 
been a change of ownership ofi|Ie 
club and that it might he lultd 
Inio^a hotel as part ofX'Bf’wfcf

'•The polic7 of the club is Ml 
changed and it will continue at 
before." he said. %

Mr. lack

rumour".
Mr. Mills said

U.K. industries plan,; 
higher investment^']
A rise of between ten aiik'tf

between Januafy 1%K and IJcecm- 
her 1%'J is;.|forecast hy British.

London b”?hf fi^*id'of'Tf^de.'" 
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i of reality, is of your general motion
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nmniB
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exiUcnce llIiCH.-
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lidenble di1i|tc<i(.v e its •' 
wrestling — a livlJ of .tJu. 
which I ctn ni .0 lit ( ind
moderate
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bosom does n.'i <
from being diMlI'X'.mnJ t> < 
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world
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a personage than K- lift) 
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lo buy ftll the (but* 
Iiuhore FiiheriM, but 
not be ibe end of tbe sfSince its formation a year 

ago, Kenya Inshore Hsberies 
bad doubled production and 
increased its market by 75 per 
cent, the Mombasa District 
Commissioner. Mr. Njeoga. said 
when be handed over a aew 
vessel. M. V. Stitma. at t 
ceremony in Mombasa OW 
Town,

,.'U£Sn“”.'«'rrs;;
meat of Cooperative*, would be 
inobUiMd and * co-openuv« locienr > 
formed which, when fully fledted, , 
would take over the company.

There could not be a beiw 
pmpect for Bihcnnen tod be 

' that thi. could only be

\ ''A

itfSI-sifli-;

1

naHoa and rwlted that iheii overall

t VU,2E

s rs
s as,'.o“o«»!;ir”'

ht
wu Wiihln 
•w* •»«>"«tealthy 

Thii was

ssyst^yS'S
(he day.

Now that Um Govenuneni wb* 
wilH

«blsJSrr.w,
m Dearer to the viability of the 
^int .ittduBry and. at .io. mme

to the wanoncW." Mr. Njeoja raid.
Kenya iBsbore Fiiberies was 

formed some few yean ago and 
managed ^ a majority of noth 
MSizens. The GovenuBcai had no 
ihare in it and within IS monlhl 
the company was cm the verge of

"i Id as ttfott to aUmlaaM copieiMM'Sbov# on" 
fbil OD Safurdi “■JS"sis

active i
economy .......... .
in the country. ^

imed or available to operator*, but 
it ii expected that a full trading

,,jt.Jl ivery year.

n,c ".lurt'".''*

•ole in 
' and inci

le there we* an
^'utal fiahennen' could seize and 
make use of not only lo their own 
advantage but as a coninhunon to 
Kenya’s economy

from Kenya Sea Transponert. a 
company owned by iia oiiun*, 
four of whom were Atn

lu branch plans 

y (or President
ilOi

KravHfSwS
IMS,boo and wtihln • msiltr of i
tarS!,* nm ^ll<aflw''bBai a^ ihm 
new vehicle*.

Mr. Njen

„,__________ ___________
of elllieni and inii was ona nf iha j 
rguy^ampki which illti'irawd

ihatea.

the '«»ral to K I.F.s^-ssyss
would be quicker and it would 
faciliiat* provision of ice lo 
trawleii.

The oicrall result would l*e 
cheaper tish tor local consumers 
and an all-round increase in pro
ductivity, which would swell the 
sunnlv available lot export

The chairman of the 
board of directors. Mi*, 
who is also Assistant M 
the Vice-Fresideii 
welcoming 
Coast fish 
ellorts in fishing in order lo belter 
themselves.

The ceremony, held at the Old 
Port, waa followed by a parly at 
ihe company's head omccs in 

hi Road. Tudor.

nal advica on tourlun
related to tourlun, 

that hoial* whid) 
mahise tours inside tbe couotrw

There is a proViaton ib the Vief 
under which the Iftinistcif of Infijy 

and Tourism has the.pow* 
ew the rejecliori rft agf 
and if necessary reverss'ia 
- authority’s 'decision. ^

Pi^ .are in hand to c 
faciliics on the Northern C 
which includes Ngorongoro Crater, 
ScrciKcti, Arusha and Lake Mao- 
yara. and “slot in" beach facilifiea, 
within easy driving disiance from 
Ibis area.

Tbe Mininer o( Information and 
Tourism, Mr. Mdkame. is to lour 
Moshi, Arusha and Tanga near the 
end of the month to explain the 
plans lo lour operator* and to ex
plain in detail the working of the 
hew Act.

SrSh’il. Uncli. uhich would be held on 
- ^ 1 Fcbnijrv 16.

ra* , iiV) lickgulcr icprcscnling each
. .t. o.h. ■ .ub-bnin.'h-

eiX I of^ac" lito
1-*® I'"1"hi''c.»cmmg Council meeting

I a Miim™- I jiiciidcd hv some councillon 
. .iHiU iw'v lif Parliament.

«'■ , . I ,\lr Nsiila aid after the meet-
, .V '•« ih..t he hoped there would be

„o> iciiiii,''' n,„„ jifTereneex but unity and
' ; inic hsimonv between Kami 

' in Momhara.

mean*
. nga said there 

another aipcct of the story. The 
new tompany was in the throes of 
exterplng its facton and it had 
bougnt a plot in Inmu for this 
purpose. The company was also 
plying a vital role in augmenting 
fuZign exchange.

markets were in the U.S.A., 
Fjhncc. U.K., Libya and Zambia. 
Tnsre were also inquiries from 
countries like Germany.'Italy and 
Denmark. notwithstanding the 
^pply to the East

congratulated (ha general 
manager steR for ■

a lime!**
The Government aimed eventually

rf

V
isiS smpany's 

.Aiatano, 
mister. ID 

ii: , Oflicc 'in

KE'l.',”.Mr. N
African

(
Rassi

Director pleads ‘Not 
guilty’ in land plot case

1101 years -A.Cleared of killing^^ 
i woman at Pumwani

found the dvccawd in his mother's 
kitchen where she got hold of a 
^wraits.he was holding and started

^le 'puths'd hur ind she fall on a 
form In the ealiiig pl*««. lie hiiu|ht 
her a vlgarail* and asked h«r in 

back to hgr hous* as she was

Quit notijces for I^Ipmbasa 

ndn-citizen trad
id i

________J Staff Reporter
fk,director of the Kenya Expres.s 

LHnd and EsUle Agents. Peter 
vAnyoike Gaihurey. pleaded “Npl 
guilty'’ in A Nairobi court on Satur- 
dny to four counts of obtaining 
money by falra pntcnces between 
Mnrch nnd April last year.

people present, one 
appiared lo be a European.

He spoke in ail ibree and at (he 
same time Insn. Bhamm produced 
a warrant and handed it to 
European, as h* appeared i 
charge of the place.

They rtrrled out g seahih. siartini 
In the European'* drawer, from 
which they look 
rubber attmp.

They tlto Imik piisMission of

for, SOacra plou of 
"'tlte hearing was Axed for Feb
ruary J.

SUnderd

in all' IXli's-fii's judgmsiu Mr. Justice

citizei

anas ot iha district. w
' oie trading ih«te

■iA Ryi'ii.JS
and. In whicl^qjly

i
lit* mahiland area*

........................... .hangamwe, l.lkoni
and Mioniwe wars doing so 
illaially and could be proaecuisd.

trader* whuu I appticalioni hadi 
been rcjaeied under the Act, .

A decision had already been 
Uken as to which ones should be 
rejected, rie raid.

Htoiulwd Staff

MonibaNi S"!
Mmlf 'wlth"'liiwnl h.

by pretending ihal he had authority

aboutliemi III I 
KIsauiil, (Tlw 

missliii 
nounced on 
noiiccs to 
whose uppBcat 
rejected under t 
Act would be I 
by the Coast Provincial Trade 
Development Officer, Mr. G. H. 
Okello.

Speaking at » baraza attended 
mainly by businessmen at the

Mr. NJengg. an*
Sitiurtlay inm uull 
Montbtua traders jife said tooie

3?.r
-Mr.

■Hicr.

.3' m,,,. rir# S 't.Ti.'J ... .h.
suigmont of Githinji,.for convic
tion, The medical uiddence, which 

be accepted, 
one fall 
the ii

dokumems and a
Mrved

tlOH;. ___ ___________
(he judge -said must 
was to the effect that 
not have 
injuries found 
unless it was on ( 
projecting surface.

There ms no evidence as to the 
kind of surface aa' which the 
deceased fell.

Mr. Madan particularly 
lo the evidence of one prosecution 
witness, Mrs. Asha Wanjiku, the 
grindmothe* of Mariamu AM. A 
statement made to ner by the 
deceased about how she received 
injyies .could be '

In her statement to the police 
Mr*. Wanjiku made no mention 
that OithinjI followed the deceased 
after she left his mother's kitchen.

lo ’the police which 
und in her testimony

._:J he could not 
help feeling that her evidenijc in

unsafe to base a conviction on her 
evidence without corroboration.

it had not been proved that it waa

■ . friiM o< 
would call it

Province.
Ho wax also charged with 

obtaining simiUr amounts for 
similar plots from Mr.^hfluguna 
Ngarama, Mr. Mwangi Kuburugu 
Gaciathi — on AprU 4 — aqd from

*"a^P.’^Jo^nder Singh Sokhi, 
attached to C.I.D. h^dquarterii 
Nairobi, told Ihe magistrate. Mr. 
S. K. Sachdeva. that !« and two 
other police officerx. Chief Insp. 
Bhamm and tesp. Devji, went to 
the firm’s office m Government 
Road, Nairobi, on April 29 at 
about 3 p.m., and found three

1 could 
.ntenul 

deceased

£S8 lOi.
Mombasa isUnd was a gsnei^ 

trading area, although cerUip 
businwmen in.some roads on lly 
island would stiU have thek 
applications rejected, he said. ■

caused Und.Ihe

to ^
NjenU Mill ‘ht* was.an unlaw 
and shameful profession.Ex-Minister 

detained
Asian houses seized
Fourteen Asian-owned houses in 

Zanzibar town have been confis
cated by the Government under an 
Order published yesterday m 
Zanribar's ()^ffai,GiJ.'crir.

The Govenunenl was going lo 
Uke cq^ly

and* operators of lodging and 
boarding houses svho bad allowed 
the women to practise from there.

^Mrituttt“f^rI.cd

THREE KILjLED AS 

POLICE OPEN FIRE

.1 .h. h;,».

3S»5Cri,3ii;^‘
his motor cycle at Kimulot 

,te. in Kericho District.

fn’im

;; po.j
/■■ 'I* rsilcJ

".Ul
Minister and 

member 
July. Mr. 

la. i* now under 
reliable Zanzibar 

weekend.
WM arrested 
about three 
< to Dar es

\ i.'inur /anrihar 
Kti.'l.iii.Miuiy Voiincil 
»li.i U3I sacked last 
.AW.ila/ir K- Twal 
diicnii..ii. uMiHlIy

J n> ,. at /iinnhar' Airport u

^ for
''“"rl 'iS'UlH rSfl

. , di'niix.el
Traxcl plans arc also said to- 

' -Vri. vu'^' -" h"'* been responsible for the «•

. Ihv , I The three, freed i

Unless Ihew
renting rooms to ,...........
lieenws to

— Rc-K'lT

treated a* a dyingWV.ill

tifh.fey i £iat Ahkm Representative 
Reipiked

-;n. Trainee in 
court

pera were in 
her statement 
were to be fo 
in court. Province.

A police patrol ftot" Marrabit 
bad gone to^abbra manyatui to

iilUf Mbdan said

A trainee reporter. Albert MogeU 
David Buriw, loppeared before a 
Nairobi magistrate, Mr. J- R- 
McCready, at the v^kend on 

Charges of stealing. He pleaded 
• Not guilty” to 16 counts of theft 
by servant from the £aif A/ncai 

•Sfandord and was remanded in

Minister to 
appeaf

The Kaiamega resident magli- 
a^. Mr. A. .R«of. ha*

SSS
of December.

alleged that be ba« Iraied
any paymoX*.____________

Electrical and 
Mechanical

-ffrom Tanzanian 
after nearly five 

dc^tion. were the Tint to 
itea>f 13 Ministers detained 
<'J64 revolution.

reliable sources say. they “I 
.. back lo Zanzibar — uncertainly, 

they had earlier paid "a doubt. Be 
/ call" on the men who 
:w them after applying in 
Salaam for passports.

Kir. A. Walker was taken to 
Nairobi Hospital for 
he was stopped and attacked by two. 
men who robbed him of clothing.

be encountered.’ Ihe gang. No 
arresu have beegmade so ta.

not seriously hurt, but is^d that 
be had a hand .aoiT olhof minor 
injuries for which hew, reegived 
treatment He had bctitM^Kbarged.

inereia^Street In the industrial area

^tbe
month

am left withvually 
c n,mn Some custody until February 21.

employer on various dates betwM 
September 1968 and January llu*

Hoists and 
Trolleys

Theit I
(he 

is ai
benefit of thevs 33.

be rat at liberty
year.

ssft 1,3'

rSl”s:r3S°”n-o,‘ssass.'“ “■

\ Min

before 
connect 
pay wages MADEK in

^ SS
of the property.

urged to recruit Africans
selves and dioee ^rs whose 
collaboration we seek,” he raid.

eS«ral work In-tha aitete.e of

I
the well-kttoim hraeU 
monu/cM^mrtfr of the above 
Uenu is seeking an East 
African representative. '

k u
10 make

Rotari
*... .1 •’“S;

^“L’siSL''^3iSS:
The Sales Director of 
MADEK will be visiling 
Nairobi In March and will, 
be glad lo glee full Infor
mation on iheir large range of 
products lo those Interested.

GovenH ot Rmary

»?#Si5S
;;t'

“"MJ t-
- .1tiMir

t

dispel uy doubt m w^ih* dU- 
Interested nature of what they 
sou|ht to do^ Rotary in their

"’^TJoSr miwtiitmuM be ellainatod I

Hte.1t eMrm jSmr 
in^/Hes to
TW KONOMK (OIMSUOt
P.o. »0X S0JS4 
NMHOei

"kTmrei ot **

4a large or labour tome, can 
triwge for a mernbei of their Raff

with tbe and suspicion 
frmn the 

hick exiau between otu- retutorty.-
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Inshore Fisheries
MOMBASA EVENT
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I ,;.to buy all the sharea of 
Inihore Fiiberiea. but lh<s 
not be the end ot the Uory,

Kenya
wouldStMdard Stall Reiwrtef.^

Since its formation a year 
ago. Kenya Inshore Fisheries 
had- doubled prtxluclion and 
increased its market by 75 (Xr 
cent, the Mombasa District 
Commi.wioner. Mr. NJenga. said 
when ho handed over t new 
venel. M. V. Siltmi. at it 
ceremony In Mombasa OW 
Town,

•TIt was hoped that local flshennen, 
in collabnration with the 
nieni of Co 
mubiliwd i 
formed wh 
would taku 

There 
proepaci 
stremd

. tK , •
and a 
'high,

coHiperative society

r they h.d u.
[ r - r,,ichc' a» 'f'c himlcr. in

-...
«branch plans

the company, ,
ctiukl not ' be a heiier 
for n^hermen and he

■'ib’ l(*'*h 'r'"'

i&SSaS
elfon WM within ihe eonnpi of

ti- *■
IN trade of loeally'baaed epmwrt.

»,«in".4;r4-SiS 
SIS. sr “

.ar;
IS rfi

EwIsKSk
but alio to other eouniriei.
,.2i‘
sucwsahit. and I have every retwa 

that it will be.
us nearer to the viability . 
fishing indusuy ‘"Jj^^i****
to'^he lyononfAfi'' Mr. Njenga seid- 

Kcnya Inshore Fisheries WM 
formed some few w»rs ago- artd 
managed by 'a majority of non* 
ciiizcns. The Covemmeni had no- 
sharc in it and within 18 months 
the^^mpany was on iN verge of

"We aro aware at the moment 
iNt we do not Nve these faciliiici 
(mainly the .vehicJui to transport 
tourists) and might well lose in the 
initial stages," he said.

The aim of the Tourist Agents 
(Licensing) Act is to improve th^ 
standard and quality of the servied^ 
given to overseas visitors to, 
Tanzania, aqd to encourage foreign* 
based companies to play a morw 
active role in IN TanzanW 
ci»ncimy and increase their services 
in the country. •

ISvhas not yet been decid

cspocfaUy*^l ^he'cVasi^whefo in 
dSgs* Ito-^wa?iN onir'of

Now tNt the Gov 
forging ahead with development 
equilibrium throughout the country , 
there was an opparlumty which 
Coastal Rshermen could seize and 
make use of not only to their own 
advantage but as a contribution to 
Kenya's economy.

Mr. Njcnga said He understood 
that M.V- Salama had been hired 
from Kenya Sea Transponers. a 
company owned by sis citizens, 
four of whom were Africans.

The declared policy was to put 
more economic power in ihe hands 
of citizens and ihis was one of the 
many examples which il1ii.«tratcd 
the point.

In charle

•d.<
Follce In Nairobi have launelwd openrilon •‘move on" in an eSort to eliminate **‘*'j|*'
popblar cafes. This follows eompUIntg that on Saturday roomings the pavemepts ■« 
throngs of leenatters. Pollcemei mort congettd *««<", Klmathl Street aqd
Keayalla Avenue. Ulling yotjog The pictwes show youngstori being m>yti

later will bring 
•- of the

to believe
eminent was

Charles Ley.

led how
many cla^ of licences will be 
issued or ttailable to operators, bi||l 
it is nxpracd tNt a ful) trading

CHX) a year-.'fLIcenccs will expire 
on Etocember it every year.

ThUh Act explainiJ lhat the term 
•■loui® agent" i.s designed to 
incUi® a travel f agent, a lour 
opcoior or any person providing 
10 ( H'lirists within or outsideSfesra.srz'SSs

for President Things had changed for Jhe 
better. The Government stepped 
in and bought a majority of the 
shares. At that time Ihe old com
pany Nd a bank overdraft of 
£45.000 and within a matter of a 
(year the new eompany had not only 
'reduced this to £1500 but had also 
bought three modern llshin 
ler.s, one collector boat r- 
new sohieles.

Mr,
another

J

ifho fit.--I ':t
Sioa,
iJi’h „ ..:imiiciit or prisutc ring the sesici to K.I.F- j 

it meant lhat the inlcrcsts of 
fisTicrmen would he hctier looked 
after. tN transportation of fish 
-would be quicker and it would 
facilitate prosision of ice to

a.ihc three

xmKli 
I and
ntish

Njcnga ' said there 
aspect of the story. The 

new company was Iw Ihc throes of 
cxiendina 'its factory and it had 
bought A pkn m Lamu for ihis 
purposeftTho company was also 
playing* 'ilal role in aiiymentiog 
foreign exchange

lisamarkeis were in the U S.A.. 
Fraril. U.K., Libya and Zambia. 
Thcr# were , also inquiries from 
coiinfrlcs like Germiiny, Italy and 
Dciiifltjrk. noiwiihsunding the 

to the Eul Afrieiin

ivemeni In lo short

an^ffihaircrs related to tourism.
. ^s means lhat hotels which 
Organise lours inside the eounir) 
will also he liable'.tp apply, for ! 
licence on March I- , |

There is a provision m ific Ac 
under .which the Minister oP Inter 
mnlioii.ind Tourism h^i IheipoWcr, 
1,1 rcsiUW ihc rejection uf anwl 
licence nisi if necessaA reserso ilj 
llcon.slngwuihority's decision J,

jifes -Si a.;; ct,
yiiraa and "slot in" heaeh facihiiei, 
within easy driving .alKiance from

ruNull would l>c 
local oinsiimeri 

and 'an all-round increase in pro- 
dnclMly. which wotild swell the ' 
‘upply -isailahlc for export 

The cNirman of the company s 
iHinrd of directors. Mr. Maiano, 
who is also • A.s.«isum Minisler m 
Ihc Vice-PrexUlc- \ Olllce m 
welcoming Mr Njengu upnearcii lo 
Coast fishermen lo double , the*..,.

The os grail i 
cheaper Ifsh for

-•.,,■.■11.
h,.pc
miy -/11V-'

i:,S
'' '

...
'■""'Sri;'"''

supply 
i iimm 

Hosri a,
a lime.

The Government aimed

al ellorls in llshiiia, m onlur ip heUer

'^Tlio** womony. heUI. ti llie Hid 
Pori, wu followed by » wriy at 
iho ciimpnny's hand olfinis m 
Russini Rond. Tudor, ____

Contact with public 
vital, civil servants told

unity.Mid M.ni''.

Serei'> fa ili.il / and
Kami

'^'Tho^'Minislcr of Iiflormation and 
Tourism. Mr. MaNme. is to lour 
Moshi. ArusN and Tanga nttr the 
end of Ihe month to explain the 

nperuiors and to ex- 
the working of the

,h,!, ,T Xl.-mhasa.

wojIjI
Ibwet^ [or pleads ‘Not 
ideWinland plot case

1'plank lo 
plain in 
new Act.

detail Quit notices for IVJIbmbasa 

non- citizen trader
. ‘K

Ex-Minisler 
detained

encouraged by the fact that since 
African officers look over from 
expatriates the gap between iN 
iwo "sides" had narrowed.

Mf- Njcnga and the Mayor of 
Mombasa. Coun. Kombo, .who 
were IN main speakers, both paid, 
iribtite -to Ihe outgoing proving \ •
physician. Dr. W. Kahugu,-who Ns
been transferred lo Kcnyaita 
National Hospital. Nairobi, and 
wreleomcd Dr. Mngola lo 
Mumbasa.

TN party was attended by civil 
serx-anls. civic officers, industrialistt 

lilies.

Sti^ Report^

People in Covemroeni serriecs 
and In' cither civil 
try io create Ihc 
contact with the 
served 
Eliud

Ire;

insii kiwd.

servants should 
closest possible

rgi. ■£.
at the week-

O' aA former Zanzibar Minister ^

at Zanzibar Airport about three 
weeks ago on iliis way ip Dar ea

^Mr^- Twala was fo4Mly the

Ifians are al» aid to 
Nve been responsible for the re- 
detention of three pre-itvolution
Zanzibar Mini^------

TN three, freed from Tanzanian 
prisons last month after dearly five

S'J.S-a-SE.lS/.SLS.
in iN 1964 revolution.

Usually reliable sources say iNy 
were lown back to Zanzibw - 
where they had earlier •

Sokhi,

Hts
The Mombasa DisWicl Com

missioner. Mr. Njeiiga, an
nounced on Saturday that quit 
notices lo Mombasa traders 
whose applications had been 
rejected under dhe Kenya Trade 
Act would be serv^ this week 
by the Coast ProvfcK 
Developmenl Oflkrf. f 
Okello.

Speaking at a

KS-u'’ S

I was a geiwl - tN Government was going, to 
Uhough eermn. equally stem jaeasur

itiaens who weM still dealing in 
tN mainland

. iN Momba.sa 
Njcnga, said

arw

would 'need 
trade in any 
under lh« Act. 
citizens should 

Mombasa isUnd

tie said. -.ru Mr. N^nga, who was speaking 
at a party al iN Legion Club. 
Tudor Road, to welcome tN new 
Coast provincial physician, Dr. 
E, N.'Mngola, said it was neces
sary for Govemraent officers to 
Am the conAdenoe of the people 
with whom they dAlt in tNir day- 
to-day duties.

Unless this, to 
dangei 
which

The D.C said iNt when there 
was close eontael Ntween iN 
officers and tN public it was easy 
for the people lo understand IN 
Government's activities and deve
lopment programmes.

Mr. Njenga said N had been

«.ik

i. on April 29. al 
'.l.rr. «i„tliore i sboiit t p.m., and found three 
v)[t;oiui)i<viij 1 reopic picMill, one of whom 

I in I spiesrcd lo he a European.
I He -poke 10 all three and at iN

Nairobi. I
I'jlach, irMi

iVes themselves

to practise 
Unless there people stowed 
nting rooms to prostHules their 
soCe« to operate boarding and 
dging premises would N revoked.

,x;:i and

;ial Trade 
Mr. G. H.. .icpil ivliti a aarranl and Nnded it to tN 

t* -«„ai. t„i European, as he appeared lo N in 
I ■ M- X|UJUU sharge of the place. 
r ’ i Hie mail examined the warrant
\ , - ' ; and did n.>( object lo IN search.
lni)(t in I Ttwv carried out a search, starling 

111 ! is ihc European's drawer, from
»hich ihev took documenU and a 
nihhcr -tamp.

They also took possession of 
applicaiiim forms, receipt books, a 

'1,0 w'**'' dip-book and, a form asking 
i .for UK I'k. fer ft».gcre idots of

Mini-skirts ‘not new’
■-u~. |S=ts.r,>.ni i-iii

Oc'.eli'pment Officer, Mr.
" ^Tk!;^t Ik. I sild when at a seminar

* *4 i< i,L ; '•'»a(i;,cd hv Ihe Coast Cultural 
l*' ‘i" W 4L.MomNre.

■ mid »n«i Ac use of cosmetics and dele-

5!i£:;'} rSiijr LTiro."”

&x»m tNre'. THE weather
could lead to difficulties.

items in
Kisauni. CNngamwe, 

and Mlongwe were doing so

areas
Likoni'iN situationbaraza attended 

‘‘ M^

TEMTERATL'CES

esTsTssss
mnutDmr

■AINFAU.

Ilcv,rf'.
Ihe

1 Centre, 
inded IN tradera that

itted
hqea rejected under tN Act.

yrere pennitled

Experts to 
advise on 
coconuts

THREfi KILBED AS 
POLIcip OPEN TIRE

aHSs"t'roT r 'cJ.t
rr^“, s.'s’.rds^'^n.isj'brsJib'S!,. 'b. b.j„| sf-r-ss GO—

^srs,S'?.b?'Xs.fts fe. fisr

Dtr <1 Salaun for pwiporta.

last Ahkm R$pn$Mt0tiv« 
RtqthU

Ft

I of

Si ;Electrical and 
Mechanical

ibe Afnicajis. 
TN idM ' if

at Lion, tournatjonjb 
who reid that decofafton of IN

ONrspenkerg ioduded a Mon- 
bug eocSl worker. Mfi. Oona.

. n
sd
.wiA.!

Hoists and 
Trolleys ■ ‘irs-.“

- K.N.4.—I’ivsideni nt tN looiety.

, wt» >tt>PP»<i MADEK i
QlilBASA FILMS

^irty Dozen’ best this week
& ?s**- "SS t "zran. i.
y g 57 i>0tt/inn boivk robbed la wb«

M f j

the well-known 
manufacturer of the above 
Uenu if eeeking an East 
African representative-

Oozeii
TN b«‘ Wb ,of - -aTiavui;.', ■•f

aM week. • /I

«a-
Tba iWh hav* «pn-

ithe Rureian
The Saks Director of 
MADEK will be visiting 
Nairobi In March and will 
be glad to give full Infor
mation on their targe range of 
products lo those interested..

rS'.sSilS'S
WSSsSM

SNautiful Ubb aNut a tragic love

ii k
sai9 to M^OItrfraio Nr; "pro-

p».
a Ruaka ^ to write a

activities for

cis-

■' &1"^ ,Please address your 
ingjurfei fo
NAn.'S?.”
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SIS‘-»tKS & jS.’SSdl^JSS.
’ '^LsT

i •I.: , '! iMMi'i FonlM Mlataar. Mr. 
Bbta, hH In «Eo( loU Frum 
uid ih« bit powtra not lo mod' 
dk in I^le easkra tfftira.

He aM at wtm Bnoar. naar 
-ra Avtv. -Tba fau of ibe Middla 
Baft «iU be mulai by ifae eoua- 
am of ihu rtfioB and sot by dw 
bit powan. «be ba«e ia tbit 
tefioo oolj^ inieiau of acondaty

oo the' Flwcb call 
for a eoafaiua of fodr of the 
Uniud

LTD.t

rcboring Mocks i4nco 1939
P.O. sex MIS. PASPATTAN ROAD, NAIROBI. PHONE aSltl

^ S?.oa : -
Gen. Dayan. In an irapi 
nfennoa to the Fiench prow 
Hid that Frmaof had leu. ^ 
^n^iajmi the ^

tba U.S, aifcad with the

“T's&T.
_____ of fraadom of navuauon
tha.|OuU of A^ and the d»-

ASK BY NAME... Council powan, Mr. Eban aid,
-No dUb could be valid if tba 
inhtbiMU of thla ntloa did not 
a«raa to U. No >aa ptan' which 
Marti, hka the Soviet and Prtndi 
pUni. from tba Idea that final

SHSisaS
■liuatlon In ailiianM bafora thli

FRENCH PLAN STILL ? 
BEEVG STUDIED

TIN
*"TnM^u^ra'au^ li miag51TIMIf

the emba
■Sf'

London talksi ‘ex^j 

hypocrisy’ says Mr.
wealth Prime Ministefs’ Cooto- u»danb of daeasey tet Oa 5, 
ence that oowbeie in the world CooaioBwaalth oom wood fo^/ co.ure» 
SdtSSe been s better ««n- »pfc o( h«x>aw »d doubk ss?sssjr,?BriSS“.i5i;,..ij'i
standard*. addtd: “Bui periapa after aU tben .

He aid; "We have witwfaed at ia !wpe that lewe good wiU come Sn i* J

111
■ V.,c b

“Ttr’-is.. Al

y:

1 Imali
The Depaitmaat adtaovria^ 

roeepc ^a Now Doiii Fim

auii, and aid in a Mate- 
-We win, of contw, atody

believe that the primaiy' effort to 
achieve a pnt and laittat peace 
calwV by rtw Security Otuaea 
rowlulion rent with the Jemng

At dw United Netibni Ibe French 
BO furpria, tboueb 
; source obarvM

wort of the SecurityBritish, U5. and Spviet leadan 
ate still ttudyine the Fraoch pro- 
pbeal that tla UN. lepiaaanutiva 
9i the fow maior powers tbouM 
aen lofether within the next 14 
Sy* to seek a Middle Beil allle. 
mcoL '

Fnnce. in Notes to the three 
other powers on (he IS-mootb-oId 
crisis, niwetled that ia lUisoo with 
the U-N. Seaeimry-Geaenl they 
should seek * "mearu thrausn 
which they could contribute tomrdt 
estaMishinc e, pist and lasting 

wee in (be Middle East". .
This could beHloae. France said. 

"Especially by deSaing coodi'' ' 
for implcincnuaion of (he No' 
her 22, 1967.' Security! 
resolution" which called for.

The staMBMot did not im 
any lime for the propoad gqh 
to^tlar, but the U3. Stala De{*^ 
ment. in its eonunent that it wot d 
study (be proposal, aid the Frog b 
Note bad proposed a'Tormal f« > 
posRr meetiog <rf the U.N. npfh- 
senutives at & eod of January to 
consider the Middle East"

TheJ^rench uatemeat also ignored 
the fifth pennaoeni member of (he 
Securiw Qruncil. Nationalist China, 
by nfeiring (o "the other three 
memben”.

1.
would
tbe form of a

GLASS nut
for your 
S.4FETY1

for BUS WINDOWS, RAHWAY CARMACES 
BUILDIIKS, otc/ otc

fl I NOW MANUFACTURED LOCAIJLY I
4 ^

Contact POLICE ARREST 17 
AFTER MURDERS

SS b».
The U.S. Ambaaador. Mr. 

James RuaaB Wiggins, is caking 
fait bags to makewny for the new 
awiimee to tbe job. Mr. Chade* 
W YoM. and Briuio-s chief dele- 
ggte. Lord Cendon. is home for 

end a lectuie (our 
not due to letutn until the 
week of February.

Impau Gla» Inm&tries Ltd. Ihoudu that (he big j-jwers 
discuu the Middle ^ in 

. ariea of bUateral

(itma^ exc^nging points of view

* 'na'‘u5.^^galion would be ia 
cloa contact with the Israeli dele
gation, while the French and 
Soviet delegalioni would keep the 

reprean(a(ives in touch witb-

I( U

Council
.amongBOX UBM — ABERI»EN ROAQ, NAIROBI — PHONE SOIS

other tbings^an

The latest mitauvc comes- after 
a year of fruitless efforts by U. 
Thant’s personal envoy, Mr. Gunnar 
Jarring, to bring about a aKlement 
between Israel and tba Arabs. 

British oOiciiit would say noth-

■ "t!!!,.?'.!!!• rrtoJK
move, wliielf iT'iITTn^wlSMS

b.ES'®"™"**"®
H, wl.h

Hall ou the north siBe of the 
U.CJLA. campus.

Al a zwwi coafeteoce some weeks 
ago, Huggins told reporten: “Power 
cemas out Of tbe barrel of a gun".

Huuina twd been shot In (he 
lower back. Tba-iolhu man. Al

Kste fflf'.L'It A

"fii”Ntw^iiort tas^ Panther orgeniution arri
Arab
what was going on. 

Tbe British Gove Uid it «M

I
rnmtnt was 
vhe United ktly, Ibamfore, than ’ would The two victims. Both sludanls, 

sven kllM when unideollittd par* 
whs oMiiad Am

a.;
Univenity eampus in

raiS lutiui wid hbaul iha (botih-n

Surprise movei 
by the U.S.

The U.S. SeCNtary of Suie.Mlf." 
Dean t^isk. has handed the 
Chargd d’Aifiires in WmihingttS, 
Mr. Yun Cher^akoVj^e

mr
an ffrui ilriwn EE

....... . in the face of further
similar attacks.

French authorities have, how
ever, denied that (be mission is 
a "mission of French military 
advisers to tbe Lebapese Army .

• light of a former French Minister, 
can .M. Georges Corse's, recent re

mark in Beirut that Fiance would 
not remain indifTerent if the exiit- 

reaien-

TiSSST'iE;
I'.iMd'fflii.r.s
of varioiii kintfa. including a home
made bomb and severaf hundred 
cartrldgea. in a number of cache! 
near the home of one of the dead

siMin
5f.J)

Vibnch Foreign

Freshest lastlef I•he . French Gov- 
.(h^l the Middle 
^ from Ihowing 

evn^Rc,.ff^abatiilg, is hbeoming

* -Vif
end silvery 

like a gun'.
mg peace u> the Middle East.

in his hand. It looked 
Poltoj in New York City were 

searching for two men who fired 
a volley of shots at two p-'i——

ahaiiercd windows in a’ Bronx police 
station across tbe Harlem River.

Police said the two pol' 
had approached a car paAcd on a 
grata verge when two men lumped 
out and fired six shots the policemen 

the fire hut the

ciefirette
Note lax Wednesday, which rc'^ ' 
to ihe Soviet communication 
December 30, pulliog forward : 
Soviet Union's peace proposals.

I The cxivtence of inc Anvcrican 
proposals came as a surprise as It 
was thought that (he JoBoson ad-

tiirh^ddie 'Ssi'|u^ma''’w''t^
inoiming regimt. " : — A.F.P.

s,ia ™
Police said (hey were examining 

Ihe possibility that tbe killers might 
be members of a rival movement 
to (ho Black Panther organisation.

Police svere no nearer finding out 
who svat responsible for the deaths 
of the two men. At slake in (he con- 
flin it control of the Black student 
body at the Univenity of California.

A joint meeting attended by IJO

iKTsi.'S
Union and the Negro Group "U.S." 
-- to seme the dispute, ended with 
the two Panther membera lytng dead 
on the cafeteria floor of ftupbell

before, the United 
. Britain and Ihe 

. which have perma- 
on the Security Council, 

should act togedKr m facilitate 
implcmeniation.flp the resolution of 
November 22,'‘f967''.

"Such a joiai',action by the four 
pkvwers iibvioimy rncans preliminary 
negotiations and .-fliscuisions. Tbe 
object of (hesc.must be to pave Iha 
way for a letllmlnt in which all 
Ibe parties concerted would bo 
clovcry associated. ,.

"Per Ihii reasuo. (he French 
ment hag proposed to the

the Securily**'3Sunel’l "ifft*?halr 
repreaentalives on the council should 
meet in order to seek, in liaison 
with the U.N.'Secretary-General, 
the means mrou^, which their 

IgovernmeDM could ebnUibule to 
Ibsublishing a just and durable peace 
In (he Middle .Fast, especially by 
defining conditions for the iiiTple- 
iicnlaiion of Ibe resolution of 
November 22. 1967, and by facilitat
ing — to the same end — the

Slaiej. Franc 
Ss'viel Union, explosion

Mild mentiiol lets rich tobacco 
taste come throii{h...delivers 
tba Freshest taste of any 
menthol citar«Kel

d... '.t.
the
thiMcc at the Lebanon was

— dgr/ir/« returned escai^.
Potiee look a womiin in the car 

into custody and coollscated a rifle 
and ammunition, as well w Black 
Panther literature found on tbe back 
aeeL A revolver was also found 
near the scene. — Atincles

Canal may still 
blocked at ,centen|^ry

(the 1967 can mb reopened in 
}|fc for ^^IllOth birthday this

iAcs^i^ to end the 
Hst'.conflict and
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PD. BOX'get MOMBASA the. MO-milc waterway, an air of 
resignauon Im settled on the once-Dhlribiil^,,, Nairob,

dmERAL FOODS LTD. 7;rr
P.O. BOX 517 NAIROBI

.Middle
TJie canal, built by the French 

cx-diptomal, fcrdinand de Lessens,

where they settled- and baniaclea

1967 along Ihe waterway.

Argentine glaciers, provincial officials said 
uperts have already Tlown over 

the area and a decision on Whether 
to bomb tbe glaciers to bring the 
ICC down the mountain sides will 
be Ukon after the survey has beenTIHHBRlHTIinyi

II.: -I.the snow-capped 
mountains near 
eiforl/ 1. , I * ’ -

scqtdi whisky 
ma '

Central Andes 
Mendoza in an
relief (o the Western . 
Province, crippled by 
drought for several mont

t-r-iI months.
Federal auihoritigs In But 

Airw have contraewd a pri 
Bompany to report

"M. S..v;.';.. —'Of local riven dropped 
this year to unprecedented levels 
beceuve of tack of winttr saows, 

^Mdoia Pro.RETRIMI on water In niount^ Ei”
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Britain fallsi ts: “'r
setting for a Weatem. Tbe

The number 
enieriu Britain of Immignutta 
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Israel tells big powers 

to stop med
ItfMl'i PoniiA MliW. Mr.

Ebu. bM la «Ket loU Fruca 
and ihe bU powwi not to oiad* 
die in Middle Eutem iSaln.

'mSS

/RW OVEMAUUM INDUnMAL AND 
TRACTOR EtKINES

YUSUF GARAGE, i rI
f

A.-KS. .IS
C» ww. liMi An* «ei»r^

t, 1967, eoiU dnot be 
ttd except throuih
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He nid ItM

coumrk*. wbenei 
wenled lo mtote die . 
eituttion exiHint before (be. Aait

-sijf
Gen. Deymn,

! xM*.He nid 4t Givu 
TH AviT, *Tbe fMe of {be . 
Em «iU be eettied bv die 
iriet of tbu r«i^ uid not (be S 

die dx
t by dw 
ta (bliSTp^..^,

reiion onJ^ iojeraiu 
on

for a oottferenee

bivc
I of Itbe Fieodi caU 

of four of the
reference lo the Frendi pc«&>t0 
uid tfaM Fnuwt bad leu ehaflia 
of madiatiag in tbe Arab-leimeU 
eoaflict ia view of in ttqM

'"^mWeuKaulJe, !i ml*u4eii

ISS.'tS'rtllllUCT

ASK BYJifAME... .1., th, U.S. ,.md wiUiSjr,Ksssri2 
!K”5u5'o|;^'S.“i.3‘rSinhebitaBU of Ibli retioo did oot 

■cree to it No >aea pUn' wfaicfa 
MaiU, Uka the feviet end Fiueb 
pUoi. from the IdM that 1^

Sid“S.d‘S'»ii!.S”«'.aeompuliorlly aim at

TIN

1.1TIMIS

Tba U.8. Siata DeMriment lald.

dor, Gunner Jir^, ae cbe 
Viman' effon” * aaekint an

a SS.JSfXiSi.'SJ'i.S-n.iSrHiorIni iba 
befoN IhiaT Kaa iii’is,?

FRENCH PLAN STILli London talks ‘exampt 

hypocrisy’ says Mr. S
o
H MiddW Eait

BEING STUDIED
of^be four maior poem'thoiJd 
eeti totetber erilbin tto imxI U 
dayt^to seek t Middle Eatt uttle-

G
ci, - Tbe Department ackai 

n^o^,a^NoU from
hitur^ work ef the Security. Fkaoea

Tbe ttaiement did not inentioa ^beir

to gvMiina Iba Middle

1 ouafuUy. For iti part. 
I Scaitt cooiinuei to

any tuna for tbe nropowd eet* 
- er. but tbe U S. Stale Depart

in'in comment dial it would 
aiudy ibl propoiU, mid dw Fieadi 
Nou had propoMd a ■‘formal four- 
power meetiai of tbe U N. lepie- 
sentalivee at the eod of January lo 
cotuider tbe Middle £ut".

Security CouncU,. Natiooaliat Chi 
by reurring lo "tbe other Ui

*

^ there been t better exam- » ^
pie of hjpocrisy and double «S^Sttion of Britain and 
standards. added; ‘‘But pacbapc aRer all there

He mid; “We hive witneued at b hope that some lood wiU come

GLASS

iim-
Beat critU. 
meal. -TVe

Jerii

I NOW MAjyiTACroHED LOCALLIj |
' France, ia Notu to tbe three 

other powen on the 18-moaib-old 
crnie, niueMed that in ibboo with 
the U.N. Secretary-General thn

they could contribute r— 
ihmc e put and 
in the Middle East”.

TbU could be done. France uid. 
‘tspeciaUy by definin, 
for iraptemeniatioa 
ber 22, 1967. Security
reaolutioa” which called fi 
other things, an 
from occupied A 

The blest initiative comes after 
a year of fruitbsi efforts by U. 
Thant's >ersanal envoy, Mr. Gunnar 
Tarring, lo bcu^ about a aeltleir

for your 
.SAFETY! , STSfSS eoce that .nowhere intiled

that tbe primary effort lo

brft.“lclS“cSi
lutioii mb with the Jarring

fjr 4

for BUS WfUIOWS. RAIlWAlf CARBIACES

:o,..4 r i,
Immu Giass Industries Itd.

"BQX (m**— ABERI»EN road, NAEROSI — PH^NE SUl

abould Kck ‘meens 
which IT.bating

.RusseB Wtniiu, it ^ing 
p to make way for toe new 
tee to the job. Mr. CheriOB 

'ow. and BribinV chief i '
' Lord C>radon,y is home lor 
jtuiions and aiVleBliire lour

."SU'^ ““

POLICE ARREST 17 
AFTER MURDERS

of the Novem- 
Council

Ihi. Itic Bnto 
hr i4i, 

i;.c Scfui,,. 
mcni, to th,.

conferences among Ibemselves, 
linual)y exchanging poinl!) of vifew 
and suggestions. i

The ir.S. delegation would be in 
clom eoQUci with the braeli dde- 
gation, while the French

Shd-SSSIsraeli •“Lft. Hnll ou 
U.CX.A,

At a news conference aome week*, 
ago, Huggins told reporters; “Power 
coma out of tbe barret of a gun”.

'Si
Pranlloe Carter, a mlifor BUck 
PanthM. oflielil <>« thoi in ih«

the north side of the 
campus.

,-.w..^ling the murder of 
two membm of tbe militant Black 
Panlber organiulion arraled 17 
people in Los Angelea to prevent 
them evengiog tbe victims.

The two viciNcwpoi^ tnii Arab represenbtivea in touch 
what was going on.

Tha British GoBritish oOepli 
ta except. Jftl.

UI 1 It Is Ihought I Dm FranA

im
s

Bui they ware all held on eharia
M'SldWi"!.
of various kinds, including a home
made bomb and teierar hundred 
cariridges, in a number of eachei 
near the home of one of the dead 
men — in Los Angeles 
District.

in I■//

Mr. tuM .bout Ih. .hmii. K,pis
from iha wane ot the

Surprlie move 
by the U.S.

Mr. Yuri ChemAkoy. a list of 
American oroputals aioied at bring
ing peace lo (he''Middle ^st.

The propouls were reportedly 
will in an Hmerican diplomatic 
Note bM WeiLesdav. which reolied

t'S':Cnunell.

to discuss (he French propuul with 
him.. AT

In its slalrimsot announcing the 
proposal, tiW^ French Foreign 
Ministry uid: "The French Gov- 
emment believes’that the Middle 
Cast crisis, 'flk'r from showing 
csidcncc of abating, is becoming.

Sutes, Franccj Briuin and the 
Soviet Union, which have perma
nent scats on im Security Council, 
should act liidbihcr to facilitate 
implementation of the resolution of 
Novcm'bcr 22. ,1967".

“.Sjich a joint action by the I

Z' '.’•A.
A wltneu, wbuM name was with- 

held 1^ pollGa, said; ”1 uw (ourass
in'hb'^h“nd**!i''loo‘ked^iko^a‘|un^ 

Police in New York City were 
searching for two men who fired 

volley of shots at two policemen. 
ind..b .''taneously, an explosion 

dows in a Bronx police 
acrou the Harlem River.
I uid the two

Pr»siJ Amirlci’i 
Freshest testier 

ciprette
arssh';!

similar attacks.
French Stuil

authorities hare, how
ever. denied that ithe misiion is 
a "mission of French military 
advisers to (he LUaaoe Army''. 
They uid it was al"jtudy mission" 
which should be looked on in the 

French Minister,

- unti I'iWalts
siri
PolPolice said they were examining 

the possibility that the killers might 
be members of a rival movement 

Panther

J gro —ligh. of ■ . .
M. Georges Gorge's, recent re
mark in Beirut thilt Frence would 
not remain indlfrefcm if the exisl- 

of the Lebanon was threaten-

— AgeMle.t

former shattered win 
sution s 

Police
had approached a car parls 
grass verge when two men 
out and fired six shou the pofif 
returned the fire bup the 
escaped.

Police look a woman in ibo car 
into custody and confiscated a rifie 
and ammunition, aa well as Black 
Panther literature found on the back 
seal A revolver was also found 
nar tha scene. — Attnelfs

thto (ho 'Bbck 
Police were

of the two men. At slake in the con
flict is control of tbe BUck student 
body at (he University of CaJiforn'

A joint meeting attended by 
members of three iroupt — (he 
Bla^ Panthers, the Black Sludenis' 
Union and the Negro Group "U S.”

the'iw^Paniher memKii* ' ^‘d
on the cafeteria'^r ^ '^‘tmpbeU

Mild imnthol lets rich tobaccb 
taste come throu{h...delivers 

Aht Freshest taste of any 
mMrtholcitantttl

organiulion. 
no nearer finding out 
insibte for the deaths

FeAnegotiations and discussions. Thcg 
object of these must bo to pave the 
way for a Millement in wnidi all 

lihe parties concerned would bo 
doscly associated.

150
bliiJviu.may still, be 

blocked al centenary9 'i

?.
aii.l dcsfit"For this reason, the French 

hu proposed lo Ihe

FErei wHb (he r_... .1,_______
tbroagb LORRJXARD reeeotfe

ribirBHoiof
Ihe Security CXuncil that iflheic 
repreaentalives o/i the council iipuld^ 
meet in order to seek. In linson 
with the U N. ■ Secniary-Cbncral. 
the means through which %eir 
governments coiitJ 
esUhlishing a just and dura 
in the Middle F.asl. espc< 
defining conditions for the 
mentation of (he resolution of 
November 22. 1967. and by facililal- diploi 
ing — to iho; same end — ihe Midd

Ti.,' .tuk:j HHASANAIN AMIR BROTHERS>1 -bhm . 
»l. fsDrought to be ended 

by bombing glaciers
;.r?. grsia..PJ>. BOX I9B MOMBASA uJI-SS sIS

the 1967 warfcan.ie reopened in 
lime for iUA'IDfXb birthday this 
year, A •

resignation ha»'^Scd'’oa"the*on^Dlslribuion in Sairabi ibule to JfU

GENERAL FOODS LTD.'■r! )4S
P.O. BOX 517 NAIROBI

powers eoncinue 
nges lo end (he 
nfiici and reopen

■Tho canal, built by the French 
cx-diplomal. Ferdinand do Lcsseps. 
a century ago is slowly silting up,."ES-rriftddn.-zis
s.,‘7'iii«'r.,'S.d"".iS;

1967 along the waterway.

RO
AigCDtinc 

sidenng bombing the snowcapped 
Central’ Andes mountains near 
Mendoza in an elfort to bring 
relief to tho Western Argentine 
Province. crippled by severe 
drought for several months, j

.r:glaciers, provincial ofllciab uid 
Experts have already Tlown oser 

the area and a decision on Whether 
to bomb the glaciers to bring the 
la down the mountain sides will 
Mjak^e^after the survey has been

Tbe Row of local river. dmnor,l

M'aiTHINK BEFORE YOUBUYi ^c^chwh^y 

madciss .
l!',' ■di

\' Ilk, .1..-lerway.

lETREADS ral aulhorilhss in Buenos 
hare contracted a privala 

on water 
In mountain

[T- .-■“'■lo' un^wdorntdAires
company to report „':.XkI In the fAS

CA
‘’S
jed ir
lings.

Fur lovn'
IM dI T®» 
nwiKs to;-

REW-S

=1

Igfsl
(“I'.JS"’ “• '“'I " -M »'
•etna* for a Waters

Immigration to 
Britain (alls

trum ^'commoa- mlth couniriM and doM^i^

l Nv'l ' ,
........;-"i-
sMmI .11 ' I I '

Four to die tor 
Bahamas murderOFFER YOU

Antoine Dorcc.

■il
S^me __

ci^ enl^ Britain "“duri^J 
e^pared with 5,956 5 

0«oher. The figure induda 5M 
Mria from East

Ssi.isis."’'

I.UH

1 fop mm 

^ Fjvr'
DBCIIIITS

— Jtrirwr

Mai

I only
capadiy.

I 1 ■ ^nUed theraSS^'SS
— JtrMicr I:•' ■->

# HITACHIi;
li.

Compact Cassette Portabh f,p. Record., SiocUiu

*SSAIUIIDaSO«|MOMWI
Kiliadtni Road. Ph.ii,.- -;i" '''

KfiOEL TR()-220t! i
XSUBWAL « ,

River'Road, Ph.'iK N"'" 'ff|i;' AKEF m», wo! 8UYURBCT. 
ATHOCKBrnOMP^fCSS.^

CAR & GENERAL

areoui HAMCPHOSt 5"’“'

PAPIO MaNEEIS It
«> MarkRt Iwti.j^hon^

. - NBlrMl - MDIMBH - KMBBltl « DBPMlBEBMR • TM|I

'andat AUTHoniaen c'a a DeAieasJ

T



I / ! ^ AMn tiilirJ. ilw^ ftwHy ». IM. f's^Nixon takes over 

Sk policy still obscure
Nixoo on iafl»«i«n- «*mI»Oo»il3 oihar pratMi

' S(»10 Some Repuhli<*» o«eial»_haw £»»*?• pan ia dim

^.EscS:

The Republican leadw tad Miiwd■jT'^ sr.'uS’siol.^aiX'^j^

iSli
«:xe

Hal£=

6,000 police 

petrol bombs to 
oust campus rebels

I^ACE POST’ COSMONAUT 
LANDS SAFELY IN SIBERIA

"I tad bMB Mitad 
24 barn and ted e

ptocanL TUt te«M 
IM • lot cd MtMia aad aaenp^pe**! 
tta mdtoa at wu aot pro-
jided teTIi U» litht pwitattne--* 

-Ita ipMa-wmltati' lA aera 
with a aaw aMonenMia 
• lifaauppen tywem. 
n "tta Domal function- 

laninu in oulu

aUu earned vut 
I of the doudi. tta 
tta Kan tad pnetned 

eydoTMt and typtaona.

I for Item 
evu prepa

for
i*d

for Ktem and *• uiioaal mo- r*oa

ic

Noaitad for ata« om 
bour k ap« Spaca'*- 

Tbey, did a^bly iota.eitCMed 
in tumiap and phoiogaphiat. eon- 
ducted aaubdo otearvaUotu and 
cjqteruiMili. and delivered 
papen. tatacranu and leltm from

ita twi aftw taintlnt hi* 
P^Jaeaoaft deem to a

for montta.
Tta untvenity 'and tta Goverrt- 

Bwat

£i“?Sr®S3S^‘orfM ii r«te»fta 
Ttere vouU be no room for 
etudentt becauie Knior mu-

*fe'rm, la eooiidetcd by 
bate beooma a ttnl^l

fitted out ' 
icpenetatiye

S(of bun
Ta* Md.

poUoe,.
banka

teuaft Democratic 
taea(o, are ortanis- 

mi ntaan^w^^yecautioM^

KS.iE."

the atone in tta craft. - 
« eeikaiuea, Pli|tu 
Unaj^dwyev and a 
ttiDMr. Yevieny Kbn>- 
.loared aloft with bim 
La-] WM launcbod

mnned s
TV) Hudenu, eadmated to be 

to breimh tfae detewac of itair
DdrS|*'d?“p^'

dcnii -2:the Earth to Soyoa-d.
Sbatalo* Mid in a Pi«« eontar-STJreyxxxirgs

kaodr at my doer^ with dta maiL

Earth and

K,??
tt-Uih

Zp'iSi 5obatrvm topofla eon-

oSiSr
poUoi. ■ action foilotad a

S^’Sd^ilte?^iSSi^ irV? uni- 
vanity and poeiibty to maai Ita

diM for tad-Marcb.

nalov, after a mum- 
r in ipaca on Tbora- !■

MsSs All.
dja^^ta o^ Mr^Nteon't Inauaural 
- ■ a. hopa...to hold

Ltavts
aianoeuvii batvean two NtVW

SOeky
Iteirbundlnaf* SKI’for tha

"daatntetion of ita «bok preMni

in^dm'bi^diiSr'l^’mpoM^^
bad itockpilad food and eouU with
stand a l^y

*>/f.
aasM of KkMlfie 
wparinNDU on ^

- led 125 jnlka 
of Xualanal," 
i^iiil "tte

swlletad 
lima to 

I orbit, 
nmnin*

Ituiroua 
easy toJVo
^“5
damp.
humid
^•eather

water se/ubl.
Navar 
Flaky

teye to the MutltaNet • 
the aiency. .*»»d. 
cosmonaut feels wdl. *

on"^‘’S‘‘V».’a
effect dN descent tram > 
After tta engine stopped 

descent appaimlua

pie

o.’frroaEMi'rts
mainly iiudent-orlented moveRieat 
(he movement. Hill remalt a

•Vietnam ^I'te ignored^y

ImHiee ta End the TViir 
in Vietnam regaM a (ull- 
rroiest effort as cafetiaL 

Mr.^ Rednk ,I«W a Jeidd

About 
eo tta iMIiSI’lUi9,000 p.rs.”Ba'’<,ttx”jg ■ ideared

iHS r^psnlrte LanoUne 
OVTAINABLE EVERYWHERE 

Trade liuiulrlai
Momkua Mtdied Slori, Umlted, Ndrohl

• V
a.““ Boys save 25r.&

"'"Arx-ASiaSi;
,„£XW'St«lS

boy In a rubber nft was swept 
away by luddw iur|ln| aeu. A
human chain of men, woman and —- ^ „
children was tomwd to try to « .‘llf eofnpleied- 
reach him but a wave broke the abMBiIis of the Soyuz lli|hu

’i'jS iiMp‘ sep is,-,';
The five youths fought the strong and ■flKbe used in onanising 

seas to drag four men, eight women tuturWMftteied cosmic flighta and 
and more than a dozen children to s«|uup piloted

tatus*."'^ 
Smiih. M,

in thebeen

■wS STan thl molt .reaeuad
bars of ttalr of tta . apparMua inb

■V?

. fa«a «. Bi «Mk 
As ftooRslion

t Johnson: ‘Peafe ■ 
eluded me-

.KS-r-is'i;
.rf, vaiumar hi, wr--

.j4 mi ,i>nfcfci«. ‘i’"- 
,,1 to lb. Psf‘« Vicenzm

Bnijin M ,, ,unelKiw. «wn l.>

3..“*
S.A. in lU Kif-'n *»' iillcd
imuiiiHH w n-Otii^l snccd.'Ks s-hI 
1 the muiti V. *-ldi^ Inethlly Jihc« al 
tfrian e. h«. M Mr. lohn«'n **' 
izi hs^H* ivfl he ulVcd item n»

tte

i£n
tad uuuik

CEiriVi'
.n'5"uE*&g“8M.'S'i*.
militant, siudcnts were slUl in 
eontrel.

Tfoubk at the university started 
M year ago in the medical faculty.

^..EErt.:"ta^£ --- -------------

Kjl^g ajssociate offers
' assist^n\^.- Wrtln
|.%llrin{te to take 
B|:Re^PtaiM« Ead 
Kiitag^a^tta civil
^nm6^’Bcad, director 
Sat education' and 
on of the Southern 
Leadenhip Coarcrcnce

asthe B

K.a ___experience
would 001 ^nge either 

,.f he fejJied,
The Presideni did not say. not 

wzj he asked, what judgments he

of fiveihe light 
.iti.'iigh I .

SCHOOL FOR GIRLSbeteviou,

tt,7
t. members

many poddbiUthj Washin 
horoae^^ •' rat dUtinctlon for GIRLS only with a very efficient 

full-time. Tuition, text-books and Mlion^ 
. Science class, library and playing

A school 
female staff

Limited pUcea in Fonns I to IV available.
Aiffiy lot—

IW HEADMASTER 
CGJLU. SECONDARY SCHOOL 

PARSLANDS

to Ray
(Georgia) bead- st^w that the Ptesideof was shot 

said that Mr Bevel wu by more than one persA and that 
ion. ffie fatal wounds were bidkts 
by Red from the frooL 

had I fudge Chariea H.iLiefc nded 
tte Iku Mr. Garrisoii would have to 

or otter evideoce 
it was Moessary for bim 

to, have the autopey pictutu and 
xiraya. They an 1o<£ed In tte 
National Archives and an not 
to he irude pubHe until 1971.

In Lot Angeles, a woman who 
said she eotrid under no cireum- 
Minces vote for die death penalty 
wu excused on Saturday from 
sitting on tte 9[rhan muruer trial

'“^iVhan facet possibkl death in 
chamber if tei'it found

tfeST'”
— .fgrncirs

might have altered.
He said one of the acc^plish-

Voting Rights BQI. ensurfH (be 
franchise for Negroes in the^soath-

/ .
c. in iu Atlanta

other quartets said

5e"S«r«^
. I death of 
never really i

-r:-^ i. .lo*,, no
Lincoln's procla^tion”. » said, (.n now i. 
comparing it with the ending of effective".

''m7 .a; „
thai if the SMtei had acted fortang. the Codition tor an Anti-
on voting rights a ,decada eartier, imperialist Movement, feels •he 
somu of the probkmi of rteW priltical system which elected Mr. 
tension of the present day nuld t^ixon should te tte primary 
have been avoided. target of demonMrators.

When tte Pfesidenfs Cabinet -iVho U-S, elections were a 
met for (h« lut time, members, fraud — from the conventions that 
as' a patiina- lesiure. bought the nominated Nixon and Humphrey 
President'll hi^-backed chair m lo the actual bailoting," says Mr. 
which he sat during Cabinet meet- Water Texgue, a sookesman. "WeVe 
mgs, and presented it to him v a got to begib >o change things 
memento <>t his five years in the that ihe peopk really nave a vo 
While House. in who le»rfs ihe country.”

— Kttiitr

is n«tf abbot ,lhe‘ 
nave m make oute Se affected

sU
fromrecove

of noa-vii shock.

Mr. Bevel ii 
the. iBar and

Sl-attoErtS’ScrR;
Jim Oarriion two weeke to show 
that j^otographs and k-rlvs of 
tte assaisinaied Preiidenf John P. 
Kennedy were material-jo a con- 
^ita^ vial ha is. arranging in

A main point in Jfff- Garrison's 
conspiracy case agaJciK Clay Shaw, 
due to open next Tuesdv. is that 
nhoioar/ohs and” 2i*t'ys would

Bute M Aga
to show'Srkl'

tn'al Ibr Dr. King's fiuirdar, offer
ing his asristaoce. v'
It Uid! "I would Ista.tO 
- that I would be very

.............j your aso withooi a fe
"I wu present on April ,4 at the 

Lorraine Hotel when Ik. King was 
killed. You have been aMused of 
murdering him. Of colma.

’'“i: “n%re.?;tderW S.C.LC

p.a iwi iM NAlROfti

.«.x.

ADVERTISE»l, j,tnl. if tic
ITUU am cl >1„ ‘9! IN TMI

v'S-"'
rui?Stud Standardanoihcr fc,ror

of Senator Robert
S _______unr I know

- Reuirrgro I'i KENYAHO N A A ZG L O B E^"■century ODEON;
B?®

embassy
Lal^ Road, off Vietorls St.

' NAIROBI

C A SHAN
I under 
it removal 
d in the > 
lion, 
y-cighl hour

^ the futiiJ 
; unnar-»« 
tn -dislurt^i 

sludenu i

MOMBASAMOMBASANAIROBI
(UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT)

NAIROBI
NAIRO

r«l« a 5J5 sad 9
rt B.xltvfrT^ Ihe
'llJir 
11 V

Today at SAS onlyTomtow and Wedweteiy 
riA KGERMARX 

Best actress . . . Cannes 1967 and 
BO WUkERBERG

LAST TWO DAYS
^ Today at 6 and 9 

Sbobta Pictures'

Today at 6 and 9 GUNAHON KA 
DEVTA

Today al 6 and 9J5 
GURU DUTTS

■ Af THE 1>K 
V.« none, a, iremcn. 

*v. MUi.up
SHIKARand 9

Today/ •The . 'The

PIN J ARE/ KE' 
jPANCHHI

-Seven again — niagniffeem again 
VUL BRYNNER

(In EaSHIKAR r fSanun 
wife" get together to

inf
JITE^RA — RAfSHREE 

.MEHMOOD

ASHA PAREKH 
.RMENDRA

nnow at 6 and 9

HOUR OF
the gun

tin Iu

.ASHA PAREKH 
DHARMENDRA 

Music: SK4NKER-JAIKISHEN 
SHIKAR has a great climax

DHA ELVIRA MABIGAN3 NIGHTS OF LOVE SA ,
which ii 

y 21. Hay 
Id Wenxd

(In CohuM and Scope) 
Starring

CATHERINE SPAAS 
JOHN LAW 

R^.ATO SALVATORI 
mM ENRICO-MARIA SALERNO 

(Adnta only)

RETURN OF 
THE SEVEN

My well te^^e m^beautiM 
ExquUile . .

MEENA ELIMARI 
BALRAJ SAHANl 

. MEHMOOD 
(General cxhAUioa)

IM^I Mstta 9 
,------ Sntuday m 3. 6 and 9
He fought tte underworld ilor 
He had to win or die . . . They 
were all out to get Ihe Viscount, 
te is all ciaKs right down lo the 

trigger finger . . .

BLUFF MASTERVjniti'j
GARNER 

Earn

IWW ROgAROS 
X lie IfalliiUy 
“nilUIT HI VN

>‘ll£( Union

'•te Vlte ml,,-.
'x tkaJirn rnidcr It)

. The perfonnaoces 
are perfea -• “New York runes*. 
Of such incomparable beaure at 
Stan and scene thgi om seeki in 
vain for ru equal - "New York 
Post".

1 Prague.
I abolition c 
ision of 
. printed, in

HllfS
SUAMMl KAPOOR 

SAPtA BANUNo (Unsnitabk for UMkr IS)
(A KJ'.C release)

iistribuicil 
tie, in CVt,

i
itioi'il .An!

at the , 
a'x i»iron 
houtcJ "R
16 gr,
car.

' Ct Show«ts METROPOLEOutsi (AMU «!,»DRAG •RINCEMAN FROM . 
C ANYON CITY

IKHA
I (In Ea

Adam's Arcade. NtM« Rnad
NAIROBI THE VISCOUISTTodur «• 5A5 only 

KEWAL ASHYAP'SLIBERTY OF R (In Tetenkcope and Tttbniaalnr)
(AdnltsuJy)DUTT — NUTAN "TasPANGANl

NAIROBI
Starring

■ERWIN MATHEWS 
EDMOND OWRIEN 

nUa fitei k Mttel» for
enya (In Colour and Scope) 

ROBERT WOOD 
FERNANDO SANCHO 

Plenty of thrills and action 
(AdulK only) '

PARIVARand 9
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year the following:

TELEGRAM! OPERATORS — Qualifications: Cm- 
bridge Senior School Certi^te. Touch teJelwinliDg: ^• 

‘30 w.p.m.' without error. Salary when fully trained in 
excess of 10.000 EASpji

Results and league tables
j 3 gsi: rss-

a - « . '3
= ^ ®'.

cbeetw Qty.
Watford maintained .r4!..“-A,^- » -..a,. 4.hi rtiviS

]vicOPROPtRIlBJKlUD.
EMGUSB UACUE

. ““"I 1 IB. You will be working for one of the world's major 
imematione] airlines.- at a time when the iniroduction 

city and supersonic jets provides a siimulaling
ir.LVsisi?
ii nalil!
SI i ::taa
I iiiil
II 1C 31 }l 14

■w Irk.mi of bigh-cai 
challenge.a^n.*, ■

lltiriB 111 MMl'ilSIin
Hlbjiiilin

I I
iiBUihlnr. !srw f- 4.,S‘U' at

oiBite IV

Triiuntf* Applications should be made In writing, giving details of 
ediicallon, past and pre»qt 
qiiaiillcnllont. Ch»in| dale Janutiry 34. 1969.
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» I 6 13 40

DMfkt Sake Mnaager, Kenya 
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PXL Box SB5B 
Nurobi

CicHr C. V. Wortiliwinn .nd 
Merfcaroiuh U, t. U^rtlnjiun Svib jI9t*.
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Fnrftr Alh. t. 
at Uk SoBib >.
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1» 14

Dwicuui R. 2* 12

WnS 15 Ii
WOrkisilan 25 ID
Ok.Ui 26 12
Cakbout L'. 14 13
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UNivERsrrv college 
NAIROBI
(hull I lidiig TM Cmm Memarial Awtiwwl *

[j£irL;L.. *.*■' 1Nwia' O.' 
Biidfon) liril ii'isa.c.

iniSH UtAGDRSCOTT
BiM aoar: Tht«(-

APPLIC.MIONS ara invited tor the following pout;—

ASSlSTAIsrr ACCOUNTANT — Finance DepaMmenl — 
ADIlItt^ttlib

AH the fugby scores

iDniMleo
CVIlIc
R.niien

(ot ai».dlvljjao ieio,m «;irc:io»Ot "2

lir.'moa •• 1 poBipoheil.rhm.U,
ions ire invited from Kenya citizens for the po.t 
: Aeeounianc in the Finance Department ot the 
':ollege.

Applicants should have passed an incerroedlate examinaiion 
of a professional body such ai that set by the Association ot 
Certified and Corporate Accounfanu and preference will Bb 
given to those who have passed pan of a final exammaiion. 
Applkams ihouM have experience in a re? 
a supervisory capecity.

of .Assistant 
University CRoebe

ti.S'
73 XalliKiI 12. St. Hckii. 17 RucIbIbIq 
IliimcU 7. WMcilsId Tiialix IS Rnmkr 
13. Wlsin 9. WIdMS 13. WorXtraioii

Isis
'“—""f,;; Hb!

l.-niv. «, fn.eatry 3 Nt-poiK .t, ..

rsl.-., KS-.'fssris '3- ,s.3!s"Vi.i-'-■
I'limoiiin Alb. V, llrl.l,il - Sa'>4r. *. 
OlniKWltf.

VACANCY
luiitiit Teiminal Superintendent 

MOMBASA SIKI'S.. . issift-
2„VV'’m. s .A^as ia.
beat Kfisn R. Casals (U.S.A.) 6-1, '• tf.”,?*"''’
6-1 Men's doubles: R. Laver and Ktsding 'SuiitHwti
R Emerson (Ausiralinl beat J. sbcibIob T. l uiun T.
Ncwcompe and -V Roche (Aus- '*•“'’>'>« ,
Uali^tM 1 6U. 6.f. • _ T. gTig”;-

in.. Salary soaiei £1.080 by £48 to fU2.0.

CoC”:M"n.£“»”'£n.fe''Slr;SLX-:ii4 ’i

W" 2...

Hli'-.,,™: I i

jj . .'rpiiiiisation for an Assistant 
J .WoA'.u ir{ I.Billed ;.i Keitja cilirens with the follow-

ivJtjfiis iiiJ or cipct.tii.-c'
1 r.-iaui iraiBing i.vONt tesvl or equivalent. 

[■'vj-Wl.T,! Kljlwn, csuct.v-ii.'c 
I 1 tx'duMig iiid -i».A Ilf bulk products.
I *' .vor^..fit,nqwfT.
I ' iiwiewe ni ihe (Attolcunt or 
I ‘b S'llti <|i«lil»j||.,.n.' u n be gi 
I ^''^*>‘'•'4 >4f*t\ lequiinl jml buw won iht dtlllBl «tn

I Jh Aspuy Ke., numbi'i ,•( nil Insiallailune and dtpoit 
‘N tik indnaiii. iiiiiM he fme to serve anywhere

tti.'H-A ih.Mi ihe quiH/icailoni will not

Nrwfwel Manager 
Twd (ill PrediKis ttA.) Ud.

- P.O. Bus .WS7»
NAIROBI

W hkr ihwi J.nwrj :i5, iggp.

tVvtVYtv-i
'rx.YvpiflttnJriH 1II

lion induding subieett, qualifleaiions. experienoe, present post

ro'^.h?'V7iirmr“:“S:,r;VSf.c‘g';"l..g.Xx’’ 3« N^im-sT
to reach him b. Friday. Janaary U. I9».

'I
!sSi
3 313 344imut
:l .134 416

.‘SS

J7r: ItDyminio again
Thu Berlin football _ club.

w. I .L. tt**
RollsIlK sWallonl

'Srii *
g; -

ii■riei.

from]on their tour of Tanxanit
■hey snaluhod a'2-1 vlcioiy 

over Dtr ai .laliatn - Sunderland 
In an exeliing -clash at I all 
Smtllum on halMlma

record
when :

I! ! Idl lt<.M<r.lhld

TOTAL OIL PRODUCTS 
(EAST AFRICA) LIMITED

Hi. K..iy. Divliioa oX ToMl Oil Prodw.'. lE .V) Ud. h.i 
saeancies for aies repreeontatlV3*,

Appiicaim must be Kenya ciiuens.
Ag^ bewreen 22 to 30 years.
Educated to at lea« General CenificalB t)" Uvel ivith 

patMcs in malheniatics and English.
Tbe candidates must be pmpared to undergo an aptitude 

levi and a medical examination.
Successful apniicants will undergo a period of intensive 

training and previou* gelling experience is not essential.
Applicants should submit in their own bandwriting full 

detadt of their education and previous botineee experience and 
•alary expected. No ickplHine or ptnocial ealle.

Applications to be forwarded to tbe

NAWOII
' to teach him nol kaw ten Fehmaiy I, 1H8.

t
■s

TELE-VOUCHE|lS
QUICK

Vl^iXY to Confidential 
Selling.

The new fl
r new

. A i■t

4 ! .'
i

Rumu MOH 
SCHOOL

SMnVIai mt 6il HtorisEWnra.^

. f 1L-jsiraTrr;^r.K»!Xsa^
te the edvertUer with the Inquircr'i heme end teleMwi^ number -................
r-..iki. the Kime i*ir. The cMverttoer'i name will net he divulged 
The use o( a Kltl^ VOUatBR eotU only Shs. 5'- extra te the pike of the Ad 
• nVB SHHUNGS ONLY FOR A PERSONAUSB) QUICK SAU OPPORTUTOTY. 
IN STRICT CONFIDIFICt 
"Cosh with order Is tta Rule".
ADVIRTISMS - Pleoie cemejn person te ptate your Ads.

D'StNo, NAIRO« aUtX

f-3“-

i J-7'" -vK
CkiDtact or apply lo 

HEADMASTER 
Rtev High School 
P.a Box C7, Rnini 

PhoM 17
1

Palmolite Soap ^ 
is bind and 
gtntU enough.^, 
for Bab/s 
tender 
skin. ’

3

BOOKS '
' ;r

'"iRqUIRMS -Pleeserlns ■OM SHOPS 
SCHOOL EQUlPSfEhrr 'i iOttCP-U-l’I I •: I

rsTi^in ^ pAmjue aAisgaMif* East African ^Standard
PHOTOSAUS DRPARTaMwf

STANDARD SntBET

e e e

NAIKOM 1.

Standard l> i
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KNOCKOUT CRICKET record SCOR] 
at KAREN
and railway

ions defeated'Cha iUiJ
by The ^st
SS-sM^SSs^^SV^SJL^
Ids fiir'onfy 45 run. In (h« «pi^ of 54 minute, ihe iWwIckd pair of Jhilla and Br«MOn, putlingPifesM mmm
ind'jliwd m b.?*“N:Zd« S-d wer. o« for 27} frcm J}.3 ruos

YESTERDAY’S SCpREBOARD
cu"s l^»ndln< b& uabani uid Ak.i t.ikb.m c.^c'tT'^h i 'Jkhi. m f, u. stub c. . ^ma' ’
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wM-iii-Si' 
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Prijc fi'r i>ic K;.i ir.^r'Ji'i'!
G«tdc*^«C ibi n.^*» 
My boy Gi,y ri'
IS jUMifymit ilic JuV.
cul his h.i. ai.-ap h, ^ 

hi. »p, J

f:
buwUrt-

TlM'flTtl

I
i

sSm s

\
Monte €arlo 
Rally tak^ \ 

its toll

r"r^;rr-ii3' ' 1T.ilal

E'Scr^ifS
kK1s:?S£B

- • ,n ihe a Divi.
fciurnin* n«i 69 off 16. wo 

ihoij sbc*d of dub vice-«ipi»ln.

KjlS''fw,-nl« Jl; tT'K

gS-pri M

rf:- hid gcntfMli-'k

S'"
wmos liik'’f 
67 SQihld.-ul 
Huiuhis.;,. ....

tunher Kha.1.1 uoc (
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K’lIfc'
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The 1969 •»>'• R“I‘V
•• fiiiiilly bcfin 10 lakt- ■W»'ll ye'^r-

!«,. houM
. \tclLu in'*SouiR-wcvr^r»n««.,rss s'Wi"- 5.”';®
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All-Stars
shake
champions

John Richard.

cpl

i
Mcond pUc«.

3’«

'I
Biandard f’umsiHKidani

Ciitr Mahia, lh» Ken).

.......
ROBBIALAC PAl 
MAKE THE TOUG 
LONG LASTING, ,

(he I6lh and 36lh minuie. before '
Cor Mahia pulled one goal back 
when their inside-left, Oburc. 
netted from a free-kick.

With four minute* left before 
half-time Nakuiu increased their 
kad with a fine goal from the o. ' 
forward, Peter Otima, Bui luiit 
before the rtfetae blew hi* whisda 
for half-time CJor Mahia were 
awarded a iseiiiliy kivk for hands, 
and (he iMsIde-rlgni, John Bunyen- 
yell, made no misiaie with the 
>p.ii kkk.

\i; jjs" s-
>1, Yugodavia. A Porsche, dr.vcn 
bs the YugirsUs. fioran Stork, Hew

c.'.'o™ brntc. Nrncith<r““k"T

-
■ ■

Anton-s Tren and
al>o abandoned 

i«r Iheir Swedish 
N.. iniurics were

) V;e Rest's openinR 
Akil Lakbani h

,‘v..• TOP:
balsioui 
eaogbi behind i^iRom racYs(be wkkei bj 
r. H. Shnh .d S.V.I.G. la 
yestenfav's mKch at the Sibb 
UnludT Nairobi. The bowkr 
ws* G. B. Jhalli. who in Ibe 
piclure above enn be *eM
RSfi.'i'SC.T.SS

bnwtad by Mranlan. ^

■i

IIIhe first memhe. ol the llro-sli

Vno.hall Visa, who polled out at 
MOItu.

SCRUBBABLE PAlWs 
FOR ALL WALLS p 
AND CEILINGS! I

winner
must b« a long tint# since ana horse 
has ilhiesed inu feat and f'd she 
must {ley the pemliy for ih|ls« sue.

Belinda 11 convincing

lur^lUndkap'a? sioltg yesi'gr-
pilpl

Ihe Warsaw. OsWaiid I isl.i.n 
1, Ms^iici:

•TheN Is a limit to the ngfidkf 
of limes any hotje can how to 
deG the ^handiutisper. Belinda II. 
improving hlly in«i she is. must 
surely have reached that limit. She 
beat Opera Cllasi hy no lets than 
nine leoglhs yesicrdai* and it looks 
as if It will be her. and not ihc 
Star. Gazer marc, who haa the 
unenviable distinction of carrying 
lopjweighi 

George

TOP SEEDS 
THROUGH IN 
BILLIARDS byrMkbtel cidsAr

.cc was a new fiini beat-
Big b) one tenth oi a wic.>ud that 
ftrmcily hcidjby the late Ranjccl. 
.WuckUberrU struggled valiantly

CvTons-rSL'Ci
Class rinisheJ in third place for (he 
third time in succession, lust as she 
had done in the MAchcslei Cup, 
she flaltcred for a fcvl'stndcs in the 
straight but . . . -
able to follow ihr. 
challenge.

So Belinda II w..n 
handicap in

* No undtreoit nttdod
* Eaiy to UM
* DiIm In ont hour
* Smooth matt finlah

Handicap in August, was a hot 
favourite at even money but at no 
stage III Ihe race did she look like 
justifying her market su|port. 

ll. of Tlw scseti runners goCoB to a 
Shamsii gooih start and Johnns/Limn sent 
m Club. thc^H Derby svinner. Vo-llo.Ho, 
quarter- siraipt' into the lead. Turning for»T.trs- &T '’is-,;:' ts^'piz

;fr^*;a;r|,S35;
I^ull remits at Ngb

154. NiMr Kanj. beat .O DSoiM •
250-216. Sadro Damji wo >t. '■ is, a..,. M.rti*. m «».■ ■■

■ .,i’“'l^n'".r-mtte7the Mom‘ r/’p-m ^ Malik’, c/mer - V 'JlTnC:''.’"''-ps3;fr.i;=^ai£^:= silii—
1.*'’aMURI TwI^ISr^*. ttW ™ »A 
1. Mlia.li Ig i"er» ,s<°> ><]tl

Wiaoer o«ncJ bs Mr. P. • M la'Ui

i;
forwa.l Jl( ; »»»P 2.1»J.' . , _ _ .

WIIUMI D*T«d br Mr. P. M Ta'«b

I gPlINllA iTtB. lulttl M

Encouraaed. Gor Mahia foughts,3's™,'(!. lift,, a
centre • forward. Elias lolwe. 
fastened on to a through pass from 
Sionhen Yoiigo. ouipaced the 
Nakuru centre - half, Wilfred 
Wanyonyl. and Kored Ihe third 
goal. Fisc minutes later Oor 
Mahia were on level terms when

run
they

ill the Rally 
isroliiispc machiiwy; 

which IS being-tun concurui.ufy 
with Ihe Monte, had dropiwl to 
ten after four relircmenU — incliw- 

P oig a tiny Fiat Oamine-driseii_hs
two Monaco students.

the Gamine - the smallest ear 
I I ijs-lile a M.s''ic ( arlo course — 
SSI hdrew at I'e'isoens eufly

3 "3 btandard Curmpooiku
Aire/. Fernandes (swd 

Goan. InsliluK. and . 
Gulam (seed 2>. ol Aga Kha 
arc both through to me t
finals of i..........................
tournament

Aie.sansi^ has really 
on this horse and there 
nore big prize which he
: with her before she is iIm Nakuru' goal-kce^r/ AiU, 

welter-likc burdens. misjudged a high ball from the 
Gold ya«. a Cor Mahia ‘lefl-half. Imeph 

lei-ms csenl over ten furlsjogs, Okeyo. and allowed the ball lo 
(ailed to attract sufficient entries enter the net over his bead.

..ZThJS S".,'.-'-’.!?*, ’iff •.f .s-iiL-sriiiTif if. 'S :s. s
msssesses great sp^d. a. she has Mahia. But Gor Mahia had 
already shown, and she is bred to hardly finished congratulating Ella,

fiH'icd shot that left the Cor Mahia 
keeper, Patrick Osilo. rooled to the 

ground.

SPORTS DIARY
Honiv

..MS- ,x.'-crar.' .■i.v 
'SS-i:

PwUaaa, "C" <y. KliaJs ai L'ninrsiw

Ibrought

may la 
«;l to carry 

The liefa
1

h**wiih her 
[r ihird open

\l.ei ihei ii-.slud M.'oaco, . 
rel.uirs will have only one night s 
steep before eii.harking on the m^

run starting on Thursday.
— ffcm.r

I/

bEOBBIAll,1
I. lONO Kt AMMMr M K.4w'1»>I

i:

MML'v:.
»ir
ffiSsf-'--
&^4Slr'-

Railway just 
ipip N.A.C.

in an esciling friendly soccer match 
tnt-she N.A.C. ground. The match 
ali^cte^ large crowd which was

classic socegr.
Enos BotUo put 

when he coAccled

UHURU CUP SEMI
.. r.s.waw

Shock start to .Naitobi
.1

Club open tennis
^' yJ’^r-.^rTTr.-pp.imsmimm

a.^p'TsD't, r-ssss

trTc,pS2S«.t'fir ,2r;: »' -
' ^'RLS“S‘'"maUh.. PU,wl ess. Ihc

Railway ahead 
a loose ball from 
and

TEmn
p.2‘‘l!Slj?M«a^Ma*N!Sn“le™,iiJ
ami Aadenoo. Oiboreo itvI O'Scaiu s.

a N.A.C. dreader and acored from 
dose nagi. but N.A.C. equallwd 
after 25 minute, through Allan who 
beat two defender^. Railway fought 
back and 12 mioulea Usr Joseph 
pul hi, aide ahead again, to make 
the score 2-1 at the iatejlak 

On rgaumptioQ Nakuru e4uaUsed 
through Allan and it wa, not until 
the dying minutea that Railway 
were able to acore thtir third and 
decidingi goal, agaia through 
Joseph.

t nSEE YOUR TELCniOIIE
DIRECTORY fOB A SAMPLE OF THE COLOyRS

craSraSr GREfliCLi competition i
latTiEiaBL, sraKTS this msK: 1 ^bev^ i
nramciEiElm d ' I

!

...JVIT FOR MtXjiSH
ua^aeii

WIN f 1000rHSK.a£t.'-.S:« s: ■TV CROSS ■ I
C3 . MUMBI^;/v

WH *) ».2lv
■I'

trjwZ.'s.sa'—kMwnsm;

n M X \A^WOUKUt 
cna solve yow 

dWeaU prwMe..
See pctsonally or

S. P. MAHARAJ 
JYOTISHI

'"«aF“

AVDME HNH SCHOOl SPOT
THE psa r-°uH«'!LFBAarUKaf Mi NGA1L4 

r.0. Bel mu - Phow kM19k'. iiti*illisa i:w.s» Lu:i

ISW( WMATIOtUU. MW MWMK MM. t u:iin

EMPtm
your pooibau
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